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[Wildcot la  W inkUr Is 
;htdultd By Phillips

Phillips Petroleum Company Is 
to drill sn 11.000-foot wildest In 
Oentrsl-Ksst Winkler County to ex
plore Into the KUenburger.

It will be Phillips No. 1 R. P. 
Wsddell, et si. and is located 
slightly more than one mile north 
and west of the nearest producer on 
the northwest side of the Wheeler 
field.

Ths drlllstte Is to be 660 feet from 
south and west lines of the south
east quarter of section 6, block B-7, 
psl surrey.

The orlflnal pay In the Wheeler 
field was the EUenburger. There is 
a Ian production, in some of the de
velopments in that region, from the 
Clear Pivk. the Devonian and the 
SUxirlan.

The Phillips exploration might 
find petrolexun in each of those 
hocisons .

W EATHER

T H E  B E S T  IN V E ST M E N T  F O R  Y Q B R  A D V E R T 1 8 1 H O  D O U A R

OonsUetable cloutfinsm aod 
tered showers Prtday night. 
muefa change In temparatues. : 
<mn»n temperature TiiiU'afty 
gnaa. fMdap T  '
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Attends Mass Interment

Turntr, Durham Slot# 
Wildcat In Stonewall

Pred Turner, Jr., and Lynn D. 
Durham, of Midland, are to start 
drilUnc soon on their No. 1 8. F. 
Txumer estate, et al, as a 6,300-foot 
wildcat, to explore into the EUen- 
burger in Northeast Stonewall 
County.

The venture will be 1.935 feet 
from west and 8.000 feet from north 
lines of the Manuella Cordova sur
vey. Rotary tools will be used. Dur
ham Drilling Company of Midland 
has the contract

This venture win be 15 mUes 
southwest of Knox City. It is on 
a block of 3,000 acres which was 
orlgtnaUy owned by Deeprock Oil 
Corporation. Turner and Durham 
are to get a one-half interest In the 
acreage for drilling the wen.

A location for this project was 
anno\mced several weeks ago. At 
that time it was reported t h a t  
Deeprock would drUl it. Since then 
the trade has been made with Tur
ner and Durham.

North Pecos Venture 
Stoked By Magnolia

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
staked location in North Pecos 
County for a 5,000-foot exploration 
to test the pay zone in the AbeU- 
SUurlan-Montoya field. It is to be 
the company’s No. 1 State-Vollmar 
and drilling is to begin immediately 
with rotary tools.

Location of the venture U 330 feet 
from west line and 330 feet south 
of the Bed Rock Canal, lot 6, sec
tion 38, block 9. HdeON siirvey.

Ector Test Will Tpr 
For Duol Complotion

The Texas Company has filed an 
application with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas for a permit to 
drUl lU No. 40-NCT-l W. K. Con
nell. which is to be a 9,000-foot rO' 
tary exploration in the Jordan- 
XUenburger field in Southwest Ec
tor County.

This venture, 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 13, block B-16, psl 
survey, will attempt dual com ple^n 
from the Connell sand and from 
the Ellenburger. It is lour miles 
southwest of Penwell. DrUUng is to 
start now.

Sun Makes Location 
For Hockley Venture

Sun Oil Cmnpany has filed an 
application with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas requesting a per
mit to start drilling at once on its 
No. 1 Ida Crouch as a 6JXX)-foot 
exploration in Central-East Hockley 
County.

It will be 660 feet from north and 
west lines of the east half of section 
9, block A, R. M. Thompson survey. 
That makes It one-quarter of mile 
east of the nearest completed pro
ducer from the Olorieta-Permlan 
on the east side of the Smyer field 
It Is approximately 16 miles east of 
Lsvelland and about the same dis 
tancs west of Lubbock.

Five Percenter Probe Leads To White House
t

Secretary Denies 
All Knowledge O f 
Deep Freeze Unit

B-36, Atom Bombs 
Check Soviet, 

Vandenberg Says
WASHINGTON— (JP)— Gen. Hoyt Vandenberg Fri

day said Russia is the “ only major military threat” to the 
security of the United States and the world.

He made the statement before the House Armed 
Services Committee, where he appeared as a witness in 
the investigation of the B-36 bomber and its history. 

Vandenberg said “ false*’’------------------------------------------
« • t  ««

Arms Foes 
Beaten in 
Committee

NW Mtnord Wildcat 
Tatting Marbla Falls

United North dt South Develop
ment Company No. 1 Wilkinson. 
Northwest Menard County wildcat, 
11 miles northwest of the town of 
Menard, and 960 feet from north 
and 930 feet from west lines of sec
tion 39, T d ^ O  survey, treated the 
aone at 3,100-3,900 feet. In the Mar
ble Fails lime of the lower Penn
sylvanian with 3,000 gaUoos of

Operator was swabbing to clean 
out and test No free oil has been 
reportad as being developed since 
the injection.

The lOne being Investigated 
ahowed some signs of oil and gas 
whan It was drlllstem tested before 
pipe was nin.

This venture drlUed to 3,559 feet 
in the Blenburger. That horizon 
had some slight gas ihowa, but no 
indications of oiL

It li now on a ptuggad back bot
tom of 9,235 feat The 61/2-lnch 
castng li oemantad at 9460 feet

Pogotut Outpost Naw 
Drilling In Davonian

Magnolia Petrolaom Company No. 
1-36 Olasa, aouthwwt eu^xiot to the 
dlsoovary wall o f the Fegazoa field 
in North-Oeotral Upton County, 
tonwd the Davonian at 11490 faet 
on an alevatton o<-2Jt5 feet

That made It 154 feet low on that 
marker to the mma point in the 
Magnnlta No. I-A  T lX . tba P ig a m  
opener for lU eo lia ig «  produotton.

Na. 1-W CHamie making hola bo- 
low l l 4 n  feet In dMrt and Uom. 
It baa net Uwwn any alcna of po- 
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r u m o r s  and inuendos” 
brought on the investigation 
and that this has damaged 
Air Force morale. He urged the 
committee “ to remove the burden 
of these charges of dishonesty’’ be
fore going into other phases of the 
Inquiry.

He also defended Air Secretary 
Symington, who, he said, “ has la
bored tirelessly to prxxluce effective 
and economic military air power for 
the defense of this coimtry.”

'The tall, slender Air Force chief 
began by telling the committee:

“There is only one naajor military 
threat to the security of the United 
States and the peace of the world. 
It is pointless to talk in riddles: 
This threat comes from the Soviet 
Union.’’
Prereqnisite Of Security

“The United States,’’ said Van
denberg. “with atomic bombs in 
significant quantity, plus the means 
of delivering them, can check the 
aggressive designs of Soviet leaders 
who recognize no restraint other 
than force,’’ Vandenberg said. He 
added:

•*rhe only war a nation can 
really win is one that never starts.” 

Until dependable means of keep
ing the peace exist, Vandenberg 
said, “the striking power of atomic 
weapons in the hands of this coun
try is a prerequisite of national and 
world security."

Vandenbesg said this must be the 
historical setting for the inquiry 
into why the Air Force pushed the 
B-36. And he said he thinks these 
two questions are involved;

The wisdom of military decisions 
on the strategic use of air power, 
and the wisdom of depending on the 
B-36.

“We are convinced.” Vandenberg 
declared, “ that for the next few 
years the B-36 provides the spear
head for the ready-for-combat force 
in being which this country must 

(Continued On Page Nine)
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Fact Finders Told 
Wage Boost Could 
Bring On Depression

NEW YORK—(JP)—’The chairman 
of the American Management As
sociation told presidential fact
finders Friday that if steelworkers 
win their p>ay demandr it could 
plunge the U. S. Into a depression.

John M. Hancock, appearing In 
behalf of the steel industry, said 
that any wage increases granted 
th e  CIO United Steelworkers is 
likely to “go through the whole 
economy” and would lead “ to a 
national pattern of another round 
of wage Increases.’’ .

He said “the Issue facing the 
country—and this board—is: Does 
America stand more inflation?” If 
America stand more inflation? If 
the economy proceeds along lines 
that “will surely cause Inflation,” 
Hancock said It would mean "the 
end of our kind of economy.”

“It means a disguised devaliu- 
tion of the currency even If It 
does not reach the point of creat
ing a fear of the value of all mon
ey—the ultimate result.”

Predicting that steel worker wage 
Increases would swirl throughout 
the nation’s Industry, Hancock 
said such a development could in
crease total labor costs by $2S,(X)0,- 
000400.

WASHINGTON —  {/P) —  
Advocates of cutting Presi
dent Truman’s $1,450,000, 
000 arms aid bill gave up the 
fight in the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee Friday. They 
decided to make their stand on the 
House floor Instead.

The bill is due to reach the floor 
next week, after the Fbreign Af
fairs Committee votes on it Mon
day.

Representatives Vorys (R-Ohio) 
and Richards (D-SC), who had 
been spearheading the drive for 
cuts, told newsmen the plan no fur 
ther committee action but will 
make their fight when the bill 
comes before the House.

’Their decision to toss in the 
sponge in committee followed de
feat Thursday, by a tie vote, of a 
Richards’ amendment to reduce 
the amount of arms aid tor Atlan
tic Pact tuttons to 9590,496400, emi 
rejection Friday, on « ~teetniloallty. 
of a similar amendment.

'The amendment offered Friday 
would have donf it by percentage.

Chairman Kee (D-WVa) ruled It 
out of order on the ground the 
committee already had rejected the
same proposal.

Before adjoiiming until next 
Monday morning, the committee 
adopted several aunendments de
signed to reiterate the hope of the 
U. S. for world peace and calling 
on administrators of the aid pro
gram to bring about “unified di
rection and effort” In developing 
defense plans.

Driver Hurt In 
Crash-Dog Gone!
SAN ANTONIO—CP)—A paasea- 

ger in the ear driven by Elmer 
J. Smoot, 17, caused him to eraah 
into a telephone pole, he told 
traffic investigators Friday.

The passenger—a dog—prefer
red walking to riding.

WhOe attempting to hold the 
dog, Smoot laat centro^ ef hit ear.

He was treated far severe lac
erations, possible internal injwiea 
and shock.

The car was damaged badly.
The dog is gone.

Baby Girl Is Born 
To Polio Potiant *

SAN ANTONIO—(AV-A baby girl 
bom to Mrs. Joyce Ann Schrade, 23, 
four hours after the mother was 
admitted to a hoepital here as a 
polio patient was getting along 
fine at home in Ooliad Friday.

Mrs. Schrade was admitted to the 
hospital at 2 pm . Thursday. At 
6:06 pm. she gave birth to a 
healthy baby girl.

Lawrence Schrade, the father, 
took the baby home with him. She 
is being cared for by her grand 
mother. Mrs. Schrade remains in 
the hospital here.

V

t m :

bU>, ■■ j .. At-

Clark Is 
Approved 
By Panel

W ASHINGTON— <iP>— A  report that M n . Harry S.

(NEA TilephaU)
Standing in the cemetery at Ambato, Ecuador, among caskets ready 
for interment. President Oalo Plaza Lasso surveyz the mass funeral 
for victims of the earthquake. Rescue work is continuing In efforts 

to extract the bodies of those trapped In the city’s rubble.

Gen. Omar Bradley 
Chosen For Nation's 
Highest MUliary Post

WASHTNOTON—(AV-Omar Nel
son Bradley, the “GI’s General.” 
has been selected for the nation’s 
highest military post—permanent 
chairman of the joint chiefs of 
staff.

Selection of the Army chief of 
staff to fill this newly created po
sition was announced Thursday 
by President Truman.

It had been widely anticipated 
and came only one day alter the 
President signed new military uni
fication legislation which created 
the post.

In his new job. Bradley will not 
have any command authority, or 
even a vote with the joint chiefs— 
operating beads of the Army, Navy 
and Air Force—but he will have 
vast prestige.

During his 34 years of military 
swvice be has served In two world 
wars, commanded the largest body 
of troops ever to serve under an 
American field commander and 
spent three years as head of the 
Veterans Administration.
Snceeaser Not Nansed

He became the Army’s chief of 
staff last year.

Selection of his successor in that 
office had been expected Thursday 
but President Truman said be was 
not ready to make that announce
ment. Military men generally be
lieved Gen. J. Lawton Collins, vice 
chief of staff, would get the job.

President ’Truman announced that 
he is nominating Adm. Louis Den- 
feld for an additional two-year 
term as Naval chief. Bradley, Den- 
feld and Gen, Hoyt Vandenberg of 
the Air Force now make up the 
joint chiefs of staff.

General Dwight D. Eisenhower 
has been serving as temporary 
chairman, pending enactment of 
the new law.

W ASHINGTON —  (;P) —
The Senate Judiciary Com
mittee Friday recommended 
confirmation o f Attorney 
General Tom C. Clark to be Truman was among notables who received deep z re a rm
an sssocute justice of the Supreme from  a concern figuring in the Senate's five percenter i s -  

ĉ J ^  brought this reply from  Presidential S eci»-
tary Charles G. Ross:

“ I have no information whatever about that.”
Ross was told a news story named Mrs. Truman» a ld o f  

with Chief Justice Vinson, Secretary o f  the Treasury Sny
der, James K. Vardaman, Federal Reserve Board gover
nor, and George E. Allen, form er RFC member and preiH-

■♦dential intimate.
“ I know nothing whatever 

about that, either,”  Roes eaid 
when the other jiam ea were 
mentioned.

Vinson left a W hite H(Wae
cabinet meeting a few minntoi Mtsr 
and told reporters that ztoM tt|i 
Senat« Investigating Commtttoe Is 
making an Inquiry, *T beliswe I  p r ^  
fer that the matter be developed 
by the committee.”

“I feel I ought not to make m F  
statement,” the chief josttoe w l i .  
Tromaa Stands Fat 

There was no Immedlete eeei- 
ment from any o i toe othHe.

’The matter of toe 
units entered the hear 
when a Milwaukee 
testified that he ahtoped ooe 
1945 to Maj. Oen. Hszry 

(Continued On Page Nine)

ed—9 to 0—the confirmation of 
Senator J. Howard McGrath to be 
attorney general, succeeding dark.

Chairman McCarran (D-Nev) at 
first declined to say who voted 
against Clark. Later he told re
porters Senators Donnell (R-Mo) 
and Ferguson (R-Mlch) opposed 
confirmation.

McCarran said he would report 
the committee action to the Sen
ate at once but would not ask 
unanimous consent required to act 
upon the high court appointment 
Friday. Unless some other sena
tor does this, and it is accepted, 
there will be no Senate action on 
the matter until Monday,
Tws Members Unrecorded

In addition to McCarrai:, other 
senators voting for Clark included: 
KUgwe (D-WVa), Magnuson (D- 
Wash), Miller, McGrath (D-Idaho). 
O'Connor (D-M d), Graham (D- 
Mo). WUey (R-Wis) and Isinger 
(R-ND).

Tao committee members were 
not present or recorded: Eastland 
(D-Mlss) and Jenner (R-Ind).

The vote reporting the CHark nom
ination favorably to the Senate 
came after Donnell and Ferguson 
lost an effort to have the attorney 
general called for questioning at 
a public hearing.

Ferguson said be would have 
“something to say later about his 
opposition to Clark and committee 
methods and procedures on this 
nomination.”

J. E. McDonald Is

Posse Seeks 
Negro Rapist

GLADEW ATBB, TEXAS

For Divorce,
Friday after the rape o f  a 
married w'oman. The at
tack was at her home in White Oak 
Community, four miles east of 
Gladewater, police said.

Police said highway patrolmen, 
city and county officen and volun
teers were scouring a wooded East 
Texas area a mile from White Oak.

Officers said the taU, young, ne- 
g o, armed with a shotgun, raped 
the woman at 11 am. Friday at 
her home after threatening her with 
the shotgim.

Then he esc ;̂>ed Into the woods, 
police stated.

’The condition of the woman was 
not learned Immediately.

Bloodhounds were being brought 
to the search area from Carthage,
Texas.

Storms Hit 
Cotton Crop 
Heavy Blow

By The Aaaodated Frees
Thunderstorms struck the 

ripening cotton crops o f  the 
South Plains a hard blow 
Thursday, while the rest o f  
the state moved slowly back
to normal Summer weather—hot 
and dry.

Rain and hail battered the South 
Plains o f West Texas in ihe worst 
storms flnce Spring. Water ran 
knee d e ^  In toe streets o f Seminole 
Thursday night One woman was

★ LATË NEWS FLASHES *
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WASHINGTON— (AP)— S«n<itor Ho«y (D-NC) 
sold Fridoy Maj. G«n. Horry H. Voughon, f  rttidtnt 
Trumon't Army oíd«» hot indicqfrtd hit willingnott 
to tottify in th« S«not« "fivo porctntor*' h«oringt.

TOKYO— (AP)— A tropical storm that may cie- 
velop into a typhcxxi iDoved in the general direction 
of Okinawa and Formosa Friday from the vicinity of 
the Northern Philippine Islands.

ROME— (AP)— Reports publithed in morning 
newtpopert here Fridoy quoted the Athens rodio ot 
toying o revolution hod broken out in Northern 
Albonio. I

BELGRADE» YUGOSLAVIA— (AP)— Diplomotic 
sources here said Fridoy they hod no knowliKige of a 
revolution in Atborda as reported by Rome newq- 
papers. ..  ̂ ■

WASHINiSTON Pnoident Trumm
Fridoy nominotid Corl A. Ilgenfritz of Fittshurgli, 

U. S. Steel execotire» to be choifiiiaii of the 
Munitions Board. ^

Í

Three Hurt Critically 
In Crash At Lubbock

LUBBOCK—(F>— Three pereoDs 
were tnjuzed critically early Ftlday 
In a two-car odlislon.

Four others aleo were taken to 
hospitals, lees sectously hurt

A 21-year-oid youth was jallad 
pendlDC an s Investigation.
‘ unoooidoui and In^Vezy critical” 

cosuUtlon w e r e  R«x Melton. 35. 
Plalnview, wfto a poerihie brain In
jury and laeerattoas; and Bamutf 
Hbbby Tbomaa. HMe Oenter.
with a  poeelbie train injury.

Hbepltal attendants said Ames T. 
McPherson. 29, Xiookney, wss seml- 
ooosdous snd In a serious condì-

Russia Denounces 
Yugoslavia And 
Tito As Enemies

MOSCOW—<A>)—Soviet Russiade- 
nounced the Yugoslav government 
Friday as an enemy of the Soviet 
Union and charged that Premier 
Marshal Tito’s regime more and 
more is throwing In its lot with 
the West.

'This sweeping Soviet attack, made 
public by the Moscow radio, was 
contained In a Rxisslan note to 
Yugoslavia.

The note was the fourth in a 
series of bitto* diplomatic exchang
es between Moscow and Belgrade 
over what the Yugoslavs regarded 
as Russia’s abandonment of Yugo
slav territorial claims at the recent 
Big Four Foreign Ministers Con
ference In Paris.

Although Tito and the Kremlin 
hare been at odds for more than 
a year, the note marked the first 
time Russia has used the term 
“enemy” in referring to the Yugo
slav government.

Restrained By Court
AUSTIN—(F)—A divorce suit was 

pending m d a y  against Oommls 
sloner of Agriculture J. K  McDon
ald. after his wife obtained a re
straining order against Mm Thurs 
day.

Judge Charles O. Betts issued the 
court order in 126th District Court 
after Mm. Anita McDonald alleged 
“cruel and harsh treatment” and 
expressed fear that her husband 
would “attempt to do her physical 
harm.”

A temporary injunction hearing 
in the case was set for August 19.

At that tone McDonald will have 
to bring to court, under the order, 

' a sworn appraisal of commimlty 
property owned by the couple. In 
the meantime, he is prevented from 
communicating with or molesting 
his wife, and from dlspoelng of 
community property.

The community estate was es 
tlmated at $40,000 by Mrs. McDon 
aid. The couple was married In 
1935.
PersMial VMenoe Alleged

McDonald, who is serving his 
ninth term as commlsisoner of ag
riculture, formerly was a legisla
tor. He has at tones been a polit
ical storm center during tenure 
in his present office.

In her petition, Mrs. McDonald 
alleged that McDonald, whom .she 
described as “a man of violent pas
sions and of ungovernable tem
per,” had ” struck her with his 
fists” and “threatened to do her 
personal violence.”

Itie divorce petition seeks ali
mony of $300 a month, plus court 
coats and 91.000 attorneys fees.

In addltkm, Mrs. McDonald ask
ed for complete appraisal of all 
properties McDonald m i^ t  be 
claiming as his personal property. 
Including “ all grain contracts, cot
ton contracts or futures on grain 
and cotton.”

killed In an automobile wreck on a 
slick highway near Seminole.

ITie Weather Bureau reported that 
ths state’s long spril of freakishly 
cool and violent weather was about 
over. It was hot and dry over most 
of the state ITiursday, exoeptTn the 
Sooth Plains.
Hail Blasts 5499 Acres 

Insurance adjusters reported 5,000 
acres of cotton In Hockley and 
Cochran Counties damaged heavily 
by hailstorms Wednesday night. 
Severe thunderstorms stnidt the 
area 'Thursday. '

The Ralls section, 28 mfles north
east of Lubbock, reported hiore than 
an Inch of rain and damaging hail 
late Thursday afternoon. New 
bard rains were reported Thursday 
night

Thunder rolled and rain poured 
(Ck>ntinued On Page Nine)

Author is Injured 
Critically When Hit 
By Drunken Driver

ATLANTA—(yPV^Margaret Mltch- 
elL the little Southern lady who 
made the high courage of a lost 
cause into "Gone With the Wind,” 
was nearly killed ’Thursday night 
by a speeding car.

Police said the quiet, middle- 
aged author of the fabulous ro
mance of the war between the 
states was knocked to the pavement 
by a drunken taxi-driver and drag
ged 15 feet.

She was taken to City Hospital 
where physicians and nurses said 
she was too gravely hurt to be 
moved even for X-rays.

She was placed under an oxygen 
tent and was given a Mood trans
fusion early FT'lday, after her Mood 
pressure fell. Attendants said the 
responded satisfactorily.

Miss Mitchell—In private life 
she’s Mrs. John Marsh—received a 
possible skull fracture, internal in
juries, and an Injury to her right 
leg. Her face was bruised badly.

A friend said BClss MltcheU and 
her husband were enroute to a 
neighborhood theater to see the 
British film. "A Canterbury Tale,” 
when she was h it

For Joan Edward»-

Mldlander Asia 
West Texans To
m m M a .
The Joan Edwards Bioovery 

Fund keeps growing. Klnd-l 
West Texans, salt o f the 
are doing it. Midiarxi is 
to contribute Its part 

The fund xxrw contains 9147$. 
Friday, Frank Sbriver at mw**—*« 
contributed 910.

Tliis letter came with a $1 dooK 
tribution Friday:

“Here le mm  dalar m  the Jsari 
Edwards Becew y F n d . W o 
had the same mlalaetene as tow 
Edwards faodly. Wa Isat war 
child. And 1 w 
laaa and waotoi 
West Texas ta ...,
daUar danmtiaa. aa « M  Oris gk f 
wtti get the beri at «ria. 
her fath^  and iMther wfll kaaw 
that she 3e gring ta f r i  ths bes9 
maney can boy.

"(Signed) r. C. Itola.”  
'That is the spirit that win make 

the plan a sucoeas. Wast TWxaae 
take care of their own.

Friday the VFW challengad thè 
winner of the Optonlst-Iioos basa* 
ball game to a benefit tilt. Are 
rangements for this gams caa bè 
made with Art Grove at Seaboard 
Oil Company. Only recently, thé 
Western Plastic aoftoall team chal
lenged the Optimists to a -haaifll  
game.

August 20 is ths dats ast frir a  
benefit dance to be played hy 
Whit Lawmn and his band In toa 
American Legion Hall.

Here Is the standing of the Joan 
Edwards Recovery Fund:

IMM^OB AMOUNT
MoCamey L i s a s ------------ Iia45
Rcperter-Telecraai ____ 99945
B-T Empleyce -----------  19949
B. HetaM S-------------- •• 949
Frank Shriver ___   1949
F. C. Dale . ._____________ 145

Total _4U U 45

tkn  trom shock.
Tba two care were reportad to 

have orilided headoo after one of 
the vehicles had blown a toe.

Tract And .01; 
NtvtrHitIttt 
It Wot Rolli

Air tbr-
l i toe

*Dream House' Is Nightmare
.-VJÍ- V » ,S ¿

• ; j 1 •

filte r Anti-Allied 
Propaganda Marks 
German Campaign

FRANKFURT. OKRMANY—
The Western ADlae exaeksd down 
Friday on both Oomrmmlris and 
resurgent NattonaUits to Wetorin 
Oemutoyli fedezal eleettons eam- 
paign- _  T

The U. K Mntlary^QBeNiitoriri 
Civil Dtririanln Berlto herinel a 
Oerman C oB iB vn tst MKtan 
pamphlet deiriettnf an 
Army sergeant aa a bl 
keteer.

Btltoh officials In 
betoed M04M t5pil| 9f a 

SrileaOet aignsd fagr sew 
Nail a  a  (XBto Oeatd) 
told Oeemans to veto ”for 
work for Ownanyli fteedom hafld- 
hto a nattonal front” and 
toe Wtoto artmtnktrattoa 
many as ookeilal nds.

An AnMrv»f* MDttary 
msnt niohiamsn Itobed ei 
nesday night at the ”erc 
natlonatom” displayed in toa 

that

M l; woo «U h  a
Albert Btmbema asid Id i wtf% 

a ffla r  tofcaidPiBklr to n e d  brio a

, In dhé of Jlew Tato OWy. »eti«apartaanid5ellsn.'fltor bave
W d ik 4 n  edriet to  aa va  a  ThU , addM  to

naa tothHÉa, otaaad toé Bhnbaaatoto

. thai

a ^  aapeetod to ga to 
(ky tocbooeaa^
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RAir PLANK CRASHES
LONDOIf—0^—The Air Ministry 

■aid M d ay  12 BrlUsh sciTlce men 
vdra killad by the crash of a Royal 
Air Porca pa ■sinter plaxte Thurs- 
Rdf

Thu IfldU w i Tbcatrca aru cooled
with okam waahod air. which
ehaagoa eamplately every
wêêêêêEe^ ■aaorfaig the constant
Dam o f 1mro boaltkful air.

aamu
3Sc

•c
Tsx lac.

i t  N ow  Thru. Sot. if̂

His Most 
Exeitiaf

Added: Chapter Two of

GLENN FORD
 ̂ TER R Y  MOORE ,

I  ^  <W mmt ■ tamo» ■ wmrt rwu f

Added: Cartaoa A News

TCaMCNN
“ w iMwww ■is..i».sni I aua
Added: Celer Carteon A News

n  &:<
i t  Soturdoy Only ic  

Jim m y W ok ely

"GUN 
BUNNEB"

Added: Serial and Cartoon

■ it  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Berle Keeps "Em Focused 
On "Keep "Em Laughing"

Starting Again

By ERSKIN'E JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD—Milton Berle had 
three movie cameras focused od 
himself for his opening scene In 
his Warner movie, “Always Leave 
’Em Laughing."

'The picture will be released this 
winter as Hollywood’!  secret wea
pon to stop people from looking at 
Milton Berle free on television.

Berle pointed to the three cam
eras and whispered:

"I ’m bringing television tech
nique to Hollywood but don’t tell 
anyone about it except your read
ers.

"We’ll have three cameras on 
every scene in the picture to catch 

the sponUnetty. That’s the wsy 
I do my TV show. That’s the way 
we’re doing the pictore."
Mrs. Milton Berle—Joyce Mat

thews—was among the first-day 
spectators. I asked her about her 
re-msurrlage to Milton.

“ Really," she said, “we didn't 
give it much importance. We nev
er stopped going around with each 
other after the divorce. It wa.s 
Just one of those things."

Milton was chuckling over the 
reissue of his Fox movie, ■'Tall, 
Dark and Handsome." In New York 
Pox Just remade the film as "'Turn
ed-Up Toes ' with Keenan Wynn in 
Berle’s role, and the remake will 
be playing competition to the re
issue.

Hollywood ha.s been predicting 
that Serie s weekly video show .soon 
will be running out of material.

“Sour grapes," said Milton “ A.s 
long as there are people there will 
be new acts. I can go on for 20 
years.’’

Betty Hutton's separation from

Í H 1  |1
DRIVE Ih  

THEATRE

A SPEAKER fN EVEKT CAR
PHONE 145Î-J 

— S SHOWS NIGHTXT — 
Oaea 7:15—Flrat Shaw at hi-I

★  ENDS T O D A Y  ★

SfECIICRU MAMinZATINI

TheSea
t ^ G r a s s

A* nCTUM

Added—Cartoon "Soups On"

Free playground for the chil
dren. Come early so the 
youngsters can have fun. 
Swings . . slides . . tee-aawa 
. . . complete playground 
equipment.

i^  Soturdoy Only i (

Adulta 44c Children 14c (tax inch

The Dragon Grill
, ' ‘ onnounces 

S'TARTING TOMORROW NIGHT 
. SATURDAY, AUGUST 13th

AND EVERY NIGHT!

DIÑE and DANCE
to the music of

ALLEN
;• ■ /  - ■ '

.1’. and his origihol orchestra
ot ^

THE FINEST DINNER CLUB IN 
WEST TEXAS

Now under new management

DRAGON GRILL
■- ,a-

’ between Midland and Odessa

Ted Briakin really was sudden. Bet
ty had Just promised me a guest 
column for my vacation on how 
she combines a career with being 
a wife and mother. Oops, sorry.• • •

Humphrey Bogart would like to 
borrow his wife for his leading lady 
in hla next Independent. "In a 
Lonely Place.’’ but doean’t thing 
Warner Brothers will okay the deal. 
It’s a Hollywood story, with a frtis- 
trated writer as the hero. ’That’s 
Bogart. Much of the action will be 
filmed at Mike Romanoff’s Bever-, 
ly Hills restaurant. Romenoff gets 
a role and so does his bulldog, Con- 
fuclous.

Bogart’s yacht, the Santana, and 
producer Milton Bren's PtirsuU race 
home from Catalina every week ■ 
end. “Mention that I beat X.ove- 
cake again, will ya?” said Bogie, 

j Lovecake? “ Yeah,’’ .said Bogart, 
“ that’s what Claire Trevor (Mrs. 
Bren) calls him”

• • •
Hollywood has launched a subtle 

I campaign agaixut television a la 
j King Vidor’s crack. While looking 
at a videoshow, he said: "Not only 
will this kill pictures and radio— 
It’ll kill television as well." . . . 
First telegram of congratulations 
received by Nora Eddington and 
Dick Haymes after their marriage 
was from Nora’s ex. Errol Flynn. 
He wished them luck but the tele
gram didn't say whether he meant 
good or bad 
Doable Double

June Haver’s ex-husband. Jimmy 
Zlto. as well as Harry James, will 
do the dubbing for Kirk Douglas 
trumpet playing in "Young Man 
With a Horn.” Kirk has learned 
to finger the Instrument like an 
expert, but the sounds that come 
out would haunt a house 

"They want me to learn to pltiy 
his horn, but every time I practice 
on the set It's so awful everyone 
yelLs for me to stop." Kirk grinned 

I watched Kirk ai^ Doris Day 
in a love scene. First the camera
man measured the distance be
tween their noaes and then direct
or Michael Curtis didn’t like the 
scene, tat down in Doris' place 
and put hia head on Kirk’t 
shoulder, showing Doris how to 
flutter her e.velashes.
Movie love is mechanical — not 

Inspired. • • •
Edna Skelton Borzage's divorce 

from director Frank Borzage came 
through minus the usual Holly
wood ballyhoo. Edna sat out her 
six weeks under an assumed name 
at a Las Vegas hotel. . . Gertrude 
Niesen and a syndicate will build 
a 200-room resort hotel on 8000 
acres of land she owns in the Mo
jave Desert. • • •

Now Fox and Eddie Small will 
battle it out over the film rights to 
the life story of Rudolph Valen
tino. Small has been talking about 
the idea for 12 years. But now 
Pox suddenly wants the story for 
Tv Power. I wonder if It’s worth 
all the trouble. As a great lover, 
Valentino was Just a Dead End kid 
compared to E. Flynn.• A •

No argument about Marilyn 
Maxwell being the most popular 
gal with the M-O-M-males for the 
next week. She plays a bubble 
dancer In "Key to the City” and 
wears a skin-tight, flesh-colored 
outfit with a couple of balloons at 
strategic places. It’s the best dou
ble feature in town.

V i

Oranges first were grown In Cali
fornia in 1873.

Be Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. "Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
(cnito-urinary tract.’ ’ Shipped.

W A T E R  
CO.

Phan« 111

TEXAN
Drive-In Thealre

Wnt of llaacb Honac I mil* 
Phone n n -j- i  

Independently Owned And 
Operated

UuUie« MotIc* Arc 
Healthful EntcrtalnmcBt!

ladlridnal RCA Ipaakan la
Every Car

i t  T on itt  and Soturday i t  
— t Shows Nightly —

This Is Technicolor MantA

PLUS
COLOR CARTOON 

-ORRSN L im r
Bos Offleo Op«M I'M  pjÊa— 

Pint Show at Dwk.
ADMISSION

Adah« «4A CUHrun \U, tax Im .

Believed to be the oldest displaced 
: person to arrive in this country, 

Elizabeth Rugienlene, M. enjoys a 
snack after landing in New York. 
She was accompanFled by a daugh
ter and son-in-law and will start 

j her new life in West Branch, Mich.

Swivel-Swing 
Charleston's 
Coming Back

By HAL BOYLE
I

I NEW YORK Junior, get
papa the kneecap o il-th e  Charles
ton's coming back.

What’s the Charleston?
Why, son. the Charleston is the 

granddaddy of the Jitterbug. Back 
in the mld-1920's, when everybody 
had to take shower baths because 
the tub was full of hand-made pro
hibition gin, you couldn't even de
posit money in the bank unless 
you proved you could do the Charse- 
ston. It showed you were alive.

Everybody did it. La Belle Joan 
Crawrford started her fame as a 
dramatic actress as a result of a 
fancy prize-winning, hip Charles
ton movement. And Ginger Rogers 
was able to get her Independence 
from Independence, Mo., because 
of the same swrlvel swing. Later 
some movie critics mentioned that 
both girls had sparkling eyes. This 
was a sad discovery.

It changed them from hoofers 
into actresses. And after that 
gal covers up her legs, exposes her 
bosoms like a half-shucked corn
cob. and begins emoting about so
cially significant themes she does
n’t know from dime store Jewelry 
Based Below The Bust 

But to get back to the Charles
ton . . . Charleston . .. a simple,
primitive, agile movement based 
some distance below the bust:

“So many young people have come 
in wanting to dance the Charles
ton that I have had to teach it 
to all our instructors," said Charles 
Columbus, dance director of the 
Fred Astlre Studios here.

Columbus says the dance origi
nated among South Carolina ne
groes. He can trace the sequence 
from the Charleston down through 
"the varsity drag, the shag, truck
in’, the Lindy hop, and Jitterbug- 
ging." But it leaves him a little 
leg weary—when he demonstrates.

Columbus thinks the American 
public IS more dance crazy now than 
it has ever been. The pupils, he 
said, range from Eleanor Roose
velt, a longtime patron of the dance, 
down to gangsters.

"The gangsters.” he said, “ spe
cialize in the rumba. The rumba 
Is a showoff dance. It makes a 
man feel he is .somebody.” |

Mrs. Roosevelt. Incidentally, Is, 
strictly a conservative ballroom 
dancer. She hasn’t come in to 
freshen up her Charleson—11 she 
ever danced it.

“But we’re also teaching the Cas
tle walk and the bunny hug again." 
said Columbus. “ Anything to ex
ercise the feet—and the memory."

The majority of cities and towns 
in the United States locate their 
airports to the west of the com
munity.
Let ns electroplate you. Baby's 
First Shoes la

BBONZE
Preaorved for
ever aa asUtrar 
for Dag, Book 
•oSi, etc.

Midlond Specialty Co.
m  N. Mala St. Phoae U3-J

EQUIPMINT
CONTRACTOR
a latarior Dwuntlng 
o Fapor Haaglag 
• Spray Paiaitlag 
o Flaar Banilag

I r a  P r o c t o r
Gonorol PoinHng

Taaka aaO OO PtoM
PfMMM 3344J

Governor Actively 
Supports Theaters 
In Polio Campaign

Governor Allan Shivers of Texas 
is actively supporting the state's 
theater men In the, Texas Theaters 
Polio Fund campaign, scheduled 
August 11 to 18.

When poUo struck Texas like 
Ugtnlng during July—resulting in 
the state’s having one-fourth of all 
polio cases in the United States — 
theater men banded together and 
took the lead to solve the financial 
emergency, as they always do when 
humanity is involved.

The governor released a press an
nouncement giving official support 
to the movement, saying “The im
portance of this human undertak
ing cannot be overemphasized”

Shivers makes a personal appeal 
to theater audiences in a special 
trailer prepared to precede the au
dience collections in approximately 
1,000 Independent and circuit thea
ters during the week of the drive. 
He points out the dire need, says 
"Texas should take care of Its own" 
and Introduces Mrs. Kay Gamer, 
26-year-old polio victim being treat
ed at the Gonzales Warm Springs 
Foundation near Austin.
Knewa Ne Race, Creed

Eight other (Tonzales patients 
emphasize that "Polio Knows No 
Race . . . Creed . . . Age or Circum
stance.”  They are: Jo Nell Luce, 
7, Rock Springs; Larry Chadwell.

I 7, Kennedy; Joyce Wiley, 16, Aus- 
1 tin; Bill H ^ , Jr., 18, S%n Antonio;
: Ja^” e McIntyre, 11, San Angelo; 
Frances Flores. 2 12, Poteet; Jes
sie Reese (colored), 4, Tennessee 
Colony, and Domingo Ornelas, 4, 
San Angelo.

Midland theaters are participât- j 
Ing in the campaign and service ' 
club members will take collections '

Questions 
a n  J Anssrers

Q—Is it true that dog has more 
permanent teeth in his lower Jaw 
than in his upper Jaw? |

A—It Is. In the upper Jaw there 
should be six incisors, two canines 
and 12 molars. In low Jaw a 
dog has the same arrangement, 
plus two more molars.• • •

Q—Why do the British call their 
monetary unit the pound sterling?

A—Under the Saxon Kings coins 
called sterlings were minted from 
silver—240 to the pound. Large 
quantities of the coins were reck
oned as pounds of sterlings; later, 
pounds sterling.• • •

Q—What is the status of Wis
consin as a milk-producting state?

A—The state is first in the pro
duction of dairy cattle, milk and
manufactured milk produtes.• • •

Q—How long has the poppy been 
known?

A—Some 80(X) or 6000 years be
fore the birth of Christ the poppy 
was known and by 100 B. C. mao j 
had knowledge of the narcotic j 
qualities of drugs made from ' the  ̂
plant. • R •

Q—Has the hedge apple ever been
tested as a basic source of rubber? ;

A—The hedge apple has fre- ‘ 
quently been suggested as a pos
sible source of rubber. Tests, how
ever. have failed to show even on» 
per cent rubber available from ei
ther the fruit or the plant.

SWITCHES STYLE
CINCINNATI — Virgil Stall- 

cup. Cincinnati star sbortttop, has 
changed hR stgrte of batting this 
year, and ^wMh wonderful results. 

! Btallnip, hitting around 00 points 
: ahèad of his last year’s mark, is us
ing a bat four ounces heavier, but is 

I choking up a couple of Inches instead 
I of going for distance as he did last I year.

FOU 8H GOODS TO SWISS 
OYDNIA. POLANX>-(DV-MODS 

Is »ending goods to landtoeked ewtt- 
lerland Jv voter. The rntnletry of 
shlpptngTannounced an agreement 
with a Dutch oonoem operating be« 
tween Dutch and Polish port* to 
which is to carry 8wisi-bound ear* 
goes. The Dutch vessels will 
take goods from Polish porta to 
Amsterdam. There cargoes are to be 
transhipped by transfer to veearl» 

: operating on the Rhine River.

Advertise or be forgotten.

SWIM VFW POOL
Changes water every day. Pub
lic weleome. Open 1:0# a. m.

ADMISSION 15e and Sbe 
.Midway between .Midland-Odessa

G o W e s te rn  a n d  D a n c e  w it h

J A C K  J O R D A N  

B U S T E R  F E R G U S O N
and fk«

" M E N  O F  T H E  W E S T "
Formarly Cecil Irower's Weaterti lend 

at the

WESTERN JAMBOREE
¿Iveru ^aturdau ^ialit

V. F. W. HALL
Midway Between Midland and Odeita on U. S. BO 

PLENTY OF ROOM —  NO RESERVATIONS
Adtnitsion $1.20 perton, tox incl. 9 'til 1

Tune in K.C.R.S., 10:30 Saturday night
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GENUINE
THERMOS

WHITE DELUXE TIRES
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INSTALLED FREE

GUARANTEED  
18,000 M ILES!

ic PERPICT PIT!
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if LIATHIRITTITRIMMED TO MATCH
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EASY TERMS!...
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it WE, THE WOMEN it

Doting WHe Can Be 
Pest To Busy Mate

»7  HVTB MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

“Will you i>leaae write a piece,” 
■ buelneseman aslu me, “advising 
wives to leave tbelr husbands alone 
during business hours?’

“My wife telephones me at the 
fcv office two or three times a day— 
QKgbmetlmes for no reason at all that 

can figure out.
* ^ ^ “And if she hi^pens to be down 

team shopping shell call me up to 
ask me whether or not she ought 

» to buy something she Is going to 
buy, no matter what I say. i

“ 1 can't ask her not to call me 
at the office. She’d resent that. 
But it isn't good business, and I 
don’t see why wives don’t under
stand that”
Doesn’t Know Score 

I’d be willing to bet your wife 
never worked in an office herself.

* If she had she'd probably realise 
that personal telephone calls dur
ing working hours are a nuisance. 
And that no man likes to have his 

. associates think his wife can’t let 
him alone during working hours.

Since she probably Just doesn’t 
realize that her telephone calls o f
ten do interrupt your work, why 
don’t you try explaining it to her 
—even at the risk of hurt feelings?

You might even promise that you 
will call her once a day—when it’s 
convenient for you—so that she will

Ing this advice, remember it is us
ually kinder to be frank about an 
annoirlng situation than to put up 
with it resentfully.

Remember, too, that It doesn’t 
hurt a wife to be taught some re
spect for her husband’s Job. That’s 
something the wife who makes a 
habit of interrupting her hiuband 
at work just doesn't have.
(All rights reserved, NKA Service, 

Inc.)

Junior GA Formed 
By Terminal Girls

A group of junior girls met with 
Mrs. Curtis Rogers and Mrs. M. 

porter Wednesday to organise a 
^Girls’ Auxiliary of th e  Terminal 

Baptist Church. They selected the 
name. Cole Girls’ Auxiliary, for the 
organization, and planned to meet 
each Wednesday at 2:30 pm.

Mrs. Porter is to be leader of 
the auxiliary. Lynn Ash was elected 
president; Barbara Porter, vice 
president; Dorothy Ash, secretary, 
and Sarah Segrest, treasurer. Oth
ers present for the initial meeting 
were Bonnie Sue Sellers and Nan-

h.™  .  c h .n «  u, fU  70U « "» th ln g if»  ' i '  » T S________ _ ______ _ ,.L , .... living gt TeraUnil are Invited to

Ordination Of Rev. 
Milton Stewart Is

The Rev. Milton Stewart, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Stewart. 605 
North Dallas Street, will be ordain
ed to the full gom>el ministry at 2 
pm. Sunday in the Bible Baptist 
Church.

Bridge And Luncheon' 
Held By La Merienda

Planned For Sundai^Club In Ranch House SOCIETY
SUE COIXMAM. Editar

Mrs. J. R. Cantrell had high score, 
Mrs. R. W. Allen second high and 
Mrs. D. J. Roberts third at a meet
ing of La Merienda Bridge Club 
Thursday in the Ranch House.

Mrs. Leo Brady won the bingo. 
Mrs. Jess V. Lindsey and Mrs. 
Jesse A. Rogers were hostesses for 
the meeting.

Guests were Mrs. Roberts, Mrs 
Allen, Mrs. Lee B. Park, Mrs. 
George Stewart, Mrs. Gene Hanes. 
Mrs. Paul Callahan, Mrs. George 
Todd. Mrs. H. E. Rankin, Mrs. H. 
M. Prltts and Mrs. M. H. McKin- 
sey.

Members were Mrs. Cantrell, Mrs. 
C. H. Atchison, Mrs. Art Cole, Mrs. 
Irby Dyer, Mrs. Lewis A. Bartha, 
Mrs. John Norman, Jr., Mrs. Brady, 
Mrs. F. A. Nelson, Mrs. R. D. Pit
ting, Mrs. George 8. CJorey, Mrs. J. 
WUmont Hunt and Mrs. Maurice 
W. Kennedy.
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Eloise Pickering Announces 
August Wedding Attendants

she wants to remind you of, or dis
cuss with you.

If you’re hesitant about follow
the meetings.

HELLO! Social Situations

This Is

U a À  r id e r

•aying:

You can be sure in this life of 
taxes and death. Be sure of your 
Life Insurance!

Have Yoo ENOUGH Life 
Insurance?

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE SERVICE

Phone 1»—3M Leggett Bldg. 
District Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Dallas

Rankin B&PW Club 
Has Noon Meeting

RANKIN — Seventeen members 
and four guests attended the lunch
eon and business meeting of the 
Rankin Business and Professional 
Women's Club Thursday noon.

Mrs. Leah Johnson gave the in
vocation and president Leila Work
man presided. A number of an- 

Stewart and his parents will leave j  nouncements were made, including 
after the service for a weeks vaca- the invitation to the benefit game- 
tion, after which he will enter the party being given Friday night by

Eloise Pickering of Midland, 
bride-elect of Donald Duane Van 
Fossan of Alpine, has announced 
the attendants for her wedding 
which will be Augtist 26 in the First 
Christian Church in Alpine.

The bride’s father, the Rev. John 
E. Pickering, pastor of the Alpine 
church, will officiate. He formerly 
was pastor of the First Christian 
Church of Midland.

Betty Pickering of Midland, sis-

Rer. Milten stewarv 
Stewart, 18, has been preaching 

one and one-half years and is as
sistant pastor of the Bible Bap
tist Church. This service will be 
part of an all-day service for the 
church.

Bible Baptist Seminary at Fort 
Worth.

He is a former employe of the 
City of Midland.

Extra Performance
SITUATION; You are visiting a 

friend in a hospital when the pa
tient’s doctor stops by.

WRONG WAY: Start asking the / T ’L r\ I J /
doctor all about the patient's c o n -! ( J y  | h e  L ^ r U n K a r C l
diUon.

RIGHT W AY; 
leave and do so 
urges you to stay.

i i i i '  I in all lexas ineaters.;  Say that you must S r h P n l i l P a  S n t u r u C l V  i Nix. membership
5, unless the doctor; r man. read a paper on "Yc

Pillow slips should never serve as 
a laundry bag. Soiled clothes should 
not be tied up in a sheet when laun
dry is sent out. Use a laundry bag.

We Repair
ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRICAL
APPARATUS

Bring yoar taasters. waffle 
irons, irons, lamps, ete„ to 
oar shop at 183 N. Pecoa.

103 N. Ptcot Phon« 3972

Edison W. McCullough, M. D.
Announces the opening of his office 

at

409 West Missouri
Practice lim ited to diognosis ond 

internal medicine.
Office Phone 3446 Residence Phone 3735

If no answer call 35M .

An extra performance of “The 
Dnmkard,” Nineteenth Century 
melodrama presented in music hall 
style complete with olio entertain
ment, is scheduled at 8:20 p.m. Sat
urday in the American Legion Hall 
following a schecaiied six-day run 
on the last two weekends.

Given an enthusiastic reception 
by Mldlanders who enjoyed the 
novelty of Summer drama, the 
Summer Mummers’ production of 
this old play was attended by ca
pacity crowds during its regular 
run. Tickets will be on sale at the 
door, and unreserved tables will be 
available for those who have not 
mtuie advance reservations.
Flayers Listed

Leading players are Art Cole, 
Norris Oeath and Patricia Pryor. 
Some CMt changes have been made 
since the showing last week, sub
stituting Mi’rtle Ratcliff. June Win- 
ham and Ardis Joy Griffin for 
Elizabeth Kimbrough, Mrs. Charles 
E. Marsh. II, and Scotty Engel.

Also in the cast are Lew Hoey, 
Mrs. Francis B. Klngon, John Ed 
Cooper, John DeFord, Walter 
Beardkley, Kenneth Alplger, BUI 
Adam and Stan Shaeffer.

WUliam Pomeroy, Jr., is the di
rector and Bill Pennebaker is gen
eral production manager who has 
supervised the show. Proceeds from 

i the earlier performances were con- 
tributed to a building fund for the 
Midland Community Theater, and 
those from the extra showing wUl 

I go to the theater's general fund.

the McCamey B&PW Club in the 
new community building.

On invlUtlon from Manager 
I Bell of the movie theater, the Ran- 
I kin B&PW members wlU assist in 
I the collection of a polio fund next 
I week at the show. The collection 
of the fund to help “Texas Take 
Care of Its Own” is being taken 

all Texas theaters.
chalr- 

You Are
the Federation.”
Guest List

Bowls of zinnias m a d e  lovely 
decoration on the luncheon tables. 
Others attending were the guests, 
Mrs. F. E. Rankin of San Angelo. 
Jimmy Lou Taylor. Margaret Coch
ran and Sara Lee Stephenson of 
Rankin, and members, Gladys Car
ter, Louise Anderson, Leah John
son, Opal Nix. Zola MeSpadden. 
Mary Ann Workman, Lela King. 
Myma Holman, Searcy CrandeU, 
Edna Maye Patton. Hlzabeth Rains, 
Ruth Holcomb. Doris Clemens. Ger
trude Hall, Helen Ross and Monnle 
Rae MeSpadden.

president, 
session.

Mr. and Mrs

ter of the bride-elect, will be her 
maid of honor. Joyce NevUle of 
Midland, the bride-elect’s room
mate, and EmUy Livingston of Al
pine, her sorority sister, wUl be 
bridesmaids.

Meridon Gardner will be best man 
and ushers wUl be E. J, Van Foe- 
san and Hugh Aken. All are from 
Alpine.
Attended Midland Schools 

S. R. Hall wUl give the bride 
away and Kathryn June Van Fos
san, niece of the bridegroom, will be 
flower girl. Patsy Arrington will 
sing the nuptial music.

The bride-elect grew up in Mid
land and attended public schools 
here. She is a graduate of Alpine 
High School and attended Sul Ross 
State College In Alpine. She also 
attended Texas Western College in 
El Paso and is a member of 2^ta ; 
Tau Alpha sorority. At present she I 
is employed by Skelly OU Company i 
in Midland. '

Van Fossan is a graduate of Al-
at-

was in charge of the | tending Sul Ross State College
! where he is president of the Science i 

Harry Heap, Mr. I Club, and a member of Alpha Chi |

Couples Added 
To Club By 
Square Dancers

Six couples were elected to mem
bership In the Forty-Niners Square 
Dance Club Thursday night at an 
Intermission business meeting be
tween dances in the Midland O f
ficers Club. Mrs. Rex Oalloup, vice 1 pine High School and now is

at Stanford's—
5— Pc. CHROME DINETTE SUITES

By HOWELL!

-  * ■ -

Program For Story 
Hour Is Announced

! The two stories to be told by Mrs. 
i K. C. Heald, Jr., at the Children’s 
I Story Hour in the Children's Room 
of the Midland (^unty Library at 
10:30 aun. Saturday have been an
nounced.

They are “The Cat That. Walked 
By Himself,” Rudyard Kipling, and 
"Oulnare of the Sea” from the 
Arabian Nights.

Health Unit Staff 
And Families Have 
Barbecue In Park

After a staff meeting of the Mid
land-Ector-Ho ward County Health 
Unit Wednesday, members and 
their famillies were entertained 
with a barbecue 'supper at Clover- 
dale Park. Buck Klrksey. an em- 
ptoye of th e  Jiealth department, 
performed magic tricks to amuse 
the crowd.

Present from Midland were Dr. 
F. E. Sadler, unit director, and Mrs. 
sjwUer. Mr. and Mrs. Rex O. Bar- 

“ie tt , Mike and Mary Kathleen Bar
nett, Mr. and Mrs. Klrksey. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Willingham. A. E. Cass. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cotter Hiett and Lu Wer- 
tha Hiett.

From Odessa, those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis. Heaton. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Donlci, Mrs. Gayle 
M. Guffey, Mrs. Mary E. Sawyer, 
Mrs. Oren Hackler. Mrs. McCory. 
Sylvia and Keith Hackler.

Those who came from Big Spring 
were C. W. Mason, Mrs. Esther 
Tranthum and Mary Ruth Howard.

and Mrs. R. Howard. Mr and Mrs 
John Rhoden, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
Kopecky, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hen
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Lucy 
are the new members. The club 
decided to hold its business meet
ings at intermission periods of its 
regular dances, rather than in sep
arate called sessions as has been | ple will live 
the custom.

Mr. and Mrs. McAllister, parents 
of Mrs. Galloup. were guests for 
the dance Thursday night. J. John
son was the guest Instructor and 
caller.

Members dsuicing were Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Blackwell, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Bub Brewer, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Johnson, Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Gaines,
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Oalloup, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Jones, Dr. and Mrs.
A. V. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Mackey, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
McCleskey, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McDonald. Mr. a n d  Mrs. Charles 
Reeder. Mr. and Mrs. Bill San- 
deen, Mr and Mrs. Keith Stuart 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weeker.

and Kappa Delta Pi, honorary scho- ; 
lastic fraternities. After receiving ; 
his biichelor of science degree in 
chemistry this Summer, he will 
work on a Fellowship in the de
partment of biochemistry of Uie 
University of Texas School of Med
icine in Galveston, where the cou-

Coming
Events

SATURDAY
The Children’s Story Hour will 

begin at 10:30 ajn. in the Children's 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

There will be a semi-formal dance 
at the Youth O nter beginning at 
7 pjn.

The dinette snlte ef year dreams! 
Itevely ehreme and plaatie—add 
reeieting, heat rcalating tepe of 
permanent “Farmlea”  plastics in 
ahelee o f hrigbt colera incladlng 
geld, green, tea ahell and blaek. 
Chairs In DnPant Fahrilite Vinyl 
plastle nphaleterlng. See these te- 
■ eiTBW at Stanfarda!

$ 1 1 9 9 5

Fay $10.00 Cm Ii
$10.00 Monthly 
At Stanford's!

PhMO

COMPANY

12J Norfk Colof dt ^  Cowar «« 1 bsoi

It's A Wise 
H a b it...
to help your clothes 
last longer by keeping 
them in tip-top shape. 
For perfect cleaning 
ond pressing . . .

SEND YOUR 
CLOTHES TO

m a st e r
CLEANERS

Nott to Yucca

Crane Eastern Star 
Chapter Has Meeting

CRANE—Edith Goble. assocUte 
matron of the Crane Chapter. Or
der of Eastern SUr, presided at a 
regular meeting Monday, when a 
contribution was sent to assist in 
buying television sets for the East
ern Star Home at Arlington.

Committees which entertained 
women visitors at the Hill-Top 
meeting of Masonic ord«^ In Crane 
Saturday night were thanked for 
their work. An invitation from the 
Big Spring Chapter for a friend
ship night on September 20 was 
read. Yearbooks were distributed.

Jo Fisher, Arrie Estepp and Sta- 
cla Hodges, hospitality committee, 
served refreshments In the recep
tion room after the business meet
ing.

DAUGHERTY ATTENDS 
AUSTIN LIONS MEET

Mr. and ACrs. James L. Daugherty 
left Friday for Austin where 
Daugherty, governor of District 2- 
T-2, Lions International, will at
tend a meeting of Texas’ Lions gov
ernors.

Mr. and Mrs. Daugherty were ac
companied by Miss Edwina Hood, 
who will visit in Axistin and Fort 
Worth before returning to Mid
land.

YOU FIGURE
BOW MUCH YOU NEED 

to finance your car, new or 
used; to buy fumitur«, appli
ances, air cottdltlonsr. etc.

WE WILL FTJKM8B 
the money on easy monthly 
payments

Fsr Low Cost Ftawadaf 
Sm

MIDWEST 
Invostmanfr Compony

811 E. I^xas Ph«M  9 »

Mrs. McKinley Is 
Visitor-Honoree At 
Parties In Crane

CRANE—Mrs. S. L. McKinley of 
Overton, former resident of CJrane, 
has been the honoree at several 
parties this week. She and her sons. 
Butch and Darrel, are house guests 
In the R. N. Hester home and are 
being entertained informally in the 
homes of other friends.

Mrs. R. V, Wilson, Jr., was hos
tess Monday at a luncheon compli
menting Mrs. McKinley. Other 
guests were Mrs. C. A. Shaffer, Mrs. 
John E. Clark. Mrs. W. W. Allman, 
Mrs. John Webb. Mrs. W. R. Hamb- 
lett, Mrs. R. V. Wilson. Sr., and 
Mrs. Hester.

After the luncheon. Mrs. Hester 
and Mrs. Webb entertained in the 
Hester home with bridge. M rs. 
Wilson. Sr., scored high; Mrs. All- 
man received consolation and Mrs. 
W. S. Johnston, the bingo award. 
Players Included the luncheon 
guests and Mrs. B. F. Ware. Mrs. 
W. O. Bowers. Mrs. Jewell Miite- 
han, Mrs. Agnes Robinson. M rs. 
Florence Foster. Mrs. Ray Frazee, 
Mrs. E. R- Pettis and Mrs. L. 8. 
Adcock.

Mrs. McKinley was the guest of 
the Order of Eastern Star last Sat
urday night, and of the Buttons and 
Bows CHub at its meeting in the 
Community Hall Monday night.

Marjorie Walker Is 
Honored With Party

Honoring her daughter. Marjorie, 
on her birthday, Mrs. Simon Walk
er entertained with a party in her 
home on the North Country Club  ̂
Road, Monday.

Mrs. Frank True and Mrs. D. E. 
Chapman assisted in the enterUin- 
ing. Those present Included Holiday 
AAcCutchin, Mary Margaret Fetter- 
son. David Medders, David Beadle, 
Johzma Beadle, Mike Beadle. Fred
die 'McKiney, Helen Taylor. Lee 
True. Warren True. Joe Chapman, 
Simone Walker and Roger Walker.

Edward Synatschk 
Is Vice President 
Of Lutheran League

Edward Synatschk w as elected 
vice president of the Redeemer- 
Grace Walther League of Grace 
Lutheran C h u r c h  at a meeting 
Wednesday night in the church. 
Betty Erdman was accepted as a 
new member and elected to the 
staff of th e  class paper at the 
meeting.

During the program the Rev. 
Gilbert C. Becker, pastor of the 

I church, led a discussion on Prov
erbs 4.

Present were Melvin Meissner. 
Walter Navert, Lillie Meissner. 
Fred Meissner, Leona Meissner. Ed
win Ramsey. Pearl Groth, Lary 
Groth, the Rev. Glenn Kolmeyer. 
Martin Synatschk, Velma Becker. 
Cara Lou Relslng. Betty Ramsey, 
Helen Ramsey. Irwin Bannon. Clar
ence Ramsey a n d  three visitors, 
Pat Wy.song, Imogene Cates and 
Ben Lippe.

Terminal WMU Units 
Have Bible Lessons

Bible study was conducted in the 
circles of Terminal Baptist Wo
man’s Missionary Union at regular 
meetings this week. Circle 1 met in 
the home of Mrs. Guy Haverstock 
for its lesson.

The hostess served refreshments | 
to Mrs. Gerald Johnson. Mrs. Merle 
Rogers. Mrs. T e d  Grisham. Mrs. 
Gale Peugh, Mrs Floyd Arnold and 
Mrs. W. L. Barnett.

Mrs. Curtis Rogers presented the 
program, based on th e  book of 
Numbers, for Circle 2. It met in 
the home of Mrs. Warren Shep
herd, and others present were Mrs. 
W. R. Provence. Mrs. C. P. Wat
son. Mrs. Earl Watson, Mrs. Roy 
Tumlln and Mrs. Rex Carter.

Read the Classifieds

Gnaranleed 
Walch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drag
(Jowalry Dopt.)

108 S. Moin Fhon« 38

Robbed Any Banks 
Lately?

No? Well then, have you been 
robbed of that extra power from 
your auUxnobile because of a 
faulty radiator? For maximum 
performance, your car’s radiator 
must be in perfect working c(^ - 
dition! Let your car do its best 
. . .  let Gaines put your radiator 
in 1st class working order.

G A I N E S
BADIATOB SHOP

107 N. W eatberfor«, Pbeae 8387

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
1

announcts th« association of
R. E. GREER, M.D.
Proctlca limitad to 

Eye/ Eof, Nose, dnd Throot

Phont 98 Offtca: 308 N. G>lorado

Special Offer!
ONE 11x14

POBTBAIT
ONLY

$7.00
Valu« $2.00

WtHi Your Ckok« Of

4  PBOOFS -  2  m nSH ES
Coupon« may bo obtelnied from rapresantotiva at m m itu i 
Hotel any ttmo after twahra noon, or at ItO South A 8L

BBTUT STUDIOS
OF FORT WORTH

Party Celebrates • 
Double Birthday

PaUy Johnson and C?hariet Bar
nett, neighbors in th e  Terminal 
community who discovered that 
they have the same Mrth date, cel
ebrated tbelr fourteenth Mrttxlays 
with a party. *rheir mothers, lira. 
Gerald Johnson and ACrs. Walter 
Barnett entertained for them in 
the Johnson hocne.

Guests were Lee and Dotty Snead, 
NaiKy and Bobby Aioase, Ann Myl
es, Kenneth Scott, Pat Sellers. Bar
bara Ash. Adrile Hancock. Peggy 
Flowers. Patricia Nance. Joan Sel
lers, Owen Orlsham, Ray Myles, 
Don Porter, Barbara C l e m  and 
Wanda Barnett.

B oom aewers bow can H 
made sawwOrtin for dm a 
Savoa boura o f hand worfe 
about the aama.

WUle T ier Last! 
THIS W EETS
STANDARD GAUGI 

INLAID

UNOLEDN

Far Ŝ . Ft.
Fin« Asaoitmaat of 
Coton and Doaififs

TO-DAY S BIGGEST SUDS VALUE
206 S. Moin-Fkon« 1633

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the association of

F. W. GAARDE, M.D.
Practice lim ited to

. Internal Medicine and Diognosis 

Phone 98 Office: 308 N. G)Iorodo

SPECIALS FOR SATUBOAT

J

Only 50 to sell Sainrday

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS!
Approximately 28,000 closely- 
tufted, soft, fluffy hobnail dots 
on this grand spread! What a 
buy! Wonderful to wosh-- 
needs no ironing! Cut in half 
for matching drapes! Buy ex
tras for gifts! Double bed size 
90" X 105" ond twin bed size, 
72" X 105".

ANOTHER IN  Pm O W S!
First QuolHy - oil new'moteriojs,
Crushed chicken feothers. Stripe'  ̂R fr
ticking. Buy several ot this low 
price Saturday.
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Time For Study
Rep. Clare Hoffm an, Michigan Republican, has added 

hig voice to those in Congress who think the federal gov
ernment ia hogging the tax dollar, to the handicap of 
■tate and local governments.

This ia an old cry, but it has been riaing this year. 
Senator Bricker o f Ohio has proposed a commission to in
vestigate intergovernmental relations, with special em
phasis on the ro ll played by the taxing powers o f the 
various levels o f government.

O f course, some who broach the issue are not really 
concerned with a fine balance among the three levels. 
They are opposed to federal spending as such, regardless 
o f  its e ffect on other governments, 
honest fo r  them simply to say so.

Another Slum Clearance Problem Is Solved

III

m  ▼ W .

W U C n n .u
End.on

By w nX IA M  E. McKgNNKY 
Amsrles’s Cwd Aatbsrtty
WrItUn for fiHCA Sendee 

I drove out to Olen Island Ca
sino the other night with my Iriand, 
Howard OUL While we were there, 
I met Joseph Sudy, who was lead
ing the orchestra. Joe told me that 
he graduated from Hew Yorlt Uni
versity as aooeuntant, but his heart 
wss In music.

In 1838 he started a band. In 
1843 he went Into the Navy and 
in 1845 came out a lieutenant- 
commander. While waiting for hli 
discharge papers to come through, 
he walked Into the offloe of the 
Music Corporation of Amerloa one 
day. Sonny Werblln aakad him 
what he w u  going to do. Joe had

bill

til

«Ä__C

o

It would be more

But we perceive basic merit in the idea o f exploring 
thg present relations among the federal, state and local 
fovem m enti. The am szing growth o f the federal sphere 
sine« depression days has upset old patterns and produced 
a fermlesa confusion that almost defies analysis.

The H oover Commission’s studies on government re- 
prfanizatioR represent a sincere effort to bring order into 
th f apraw llnf fedaral household. It already is bearing 
fruit and promiaea to baar more.

W hy not a similar commission to undertake a thor
oughly objective appraisal o f the interrelations o f govern
ments? The nation is entitled to have a clear understand
ing o f the proper future roles o f  federal, state and local 
governments in the light o f developments since 1932.

la the strong trend toward centralization likely to 
suck all pow er out o f  state and local units? To what ex
tent ia the growth o f federal activitiea a consequence o f 
default by lower levels o f government on their responsi- 
bilitiaa? To what «xtent la that growth an im proper and
unwarrantad invasion o f  itat# and local fields?

• • •
In other words, is the federal government stepping in 

at point! wbar« other governments could still handle their 
probUma if allow ed?

If it should prove true that the federal government ia 
m onopolising tax sources, how did it happen and what 
ought to be done about it?

The future o f government close to home and close to 
the people may hinge on the answers to questions like 
these. The country should have them.

D R EW  P E A R S O N

‘ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0R0UND

(Copyright, 1848, By Tht Bell Byndlcste, Inc.)
Robert S. Allen says: Top government officials 

annoyed by presence, due to “ political necessity,”  o f 
anti-U. S. Filipinos in Quirino’s entourage; A ccuracy 
o f  Census Bureau’s unemployment report challenged.

Protest Is Staged 
By Indio Refugees

NEW DELHI—(iF)—Umnindful of 
rains, about 400 refugees in rags 
squatted in the open before the 
relief minister's house here. They 
demanded immediate rehablilU- 
Uon and recovery of their abduct
ed women from Pakistan.

These refugees sat on till the eve
ning shouting slogans. They re
fused to budge until Minister Mo- 
haniai Saxena came out and as
sured them of his personal atten
tion. The July rains hsd flooded 
most of their quarters rendering 
them homaless.
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nothing in mind, so Werblln told 
him, “I have a band for you, Joe 
n i  book you Into the Biltmore on 
Monday.” From there Joe went on 
to great success.

Joe likes to play auction bridge. 
It reminds him of the good old 
days when people talked in small 
figures. It is nothing in Auction 
bridge to play a hand at one spade, 
make three and still be minus. You 
buy the contract as cheaply as pos
sible and don’t try to bid a game.

In today’s hand West did not 
overcall with clubs, because he had 
only two honors. West opened the 
king of clubs which South won with 
the ace. He went over to dummy 
with a heart and led the jack of 
spades, Weit winning with the 
queen. The queen of clube was 
cashed and another club led which 
East won. He returned a diamond. 
Now all South lost was two spades 
and two clubs, thus making three- 
odd.

In auction, spades count nine 
points a trick, 'n u t ’s 87 points 
for North and South. However, 
East and West held simple honors, 
which counts 30, so declarer was 
minus three points on the hand.

Even Machines Can Err
Sometimes we detect signs that the scientific revolu

tion in the business world isn’t going too well.
For exam plt, to eliminate or reduce the ' ‘human ele

ment,”  more and more organizations are resorting to 
elaborate card-filing systems operated electrically.

No doubt they get along fine most o f the time. But 
when a machine makes a mistake it seems to be a good 
deal more obstinate about correcting it than the ordinary 
human being.

Yes, there are times when that old “ human element”  
doesn’t look so bad.

W ho can remember when you used to be able to tell 
If the motor was running by watching the tail light shake?

Some gas bags can be punctured by a pointed remark.
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SI Whirlwind

WASHINOTON-Phlllppine Pres
ident Elpldlo Quirlno received the 
custoaury fom ul smenlUes during 
his Washington visit but, privately, 
top officials breathed a sigh of re
lief when he departed.

Reason w u  a gingerly handled 
situation that astonished and em
barrassed them.

Three leading members of Qul-
lino’s party were prominent Jap 
collaborators and violent U. 8. de
nouncers. They are:

Joee Yulo, chief Justice of the Su
preme CJourt in the Jap-created 
puppet government. Yulo w u  per
sonally decorated by Emperor Hl- 
rohlto for outstanding services to 
Japan. Yulo is now a member of 
Qulrlno's oouncll of state.

Federico Mangahu, sealous sup
porter of the Jape and ghost writ
er of virulently anti-American 
speeches for top PUlplno collabor
ators. Mangabas is now Qulrlno's 
private secretary.

Vicente Albano Pads, leading col
laborationist propagandist who 
poured out a steady stream of anti- 
American fulminatlons in the press 
and on the radio. He is press 
chief of Qulrlno’s party.

President Qulrlno, personally, has 
an Impeccable resistance record. 
His wife and other members of 
his family were killed by the Japs 
because of his steadfast refusal to 
collaborate. Friends explain t h e 
presence of the three collaborators 
in his party u  due to ‘‘political 
necessity.”

Quirlno is seeking re-election this 
year in a very uncertain race. His 
leading opponent is Jose P. Laurel 
who was president of the Jap pup 
pet government. Dceplte his ex
treme collaborationist record, in 
eluding a declaration of war against 
the Ü. S., Laurel w u  freed from 
prison In an amnesty proclaimed by 
his close friend and fellow collab
orationist, the late President Man
uel Roxas. Another strong candi
date opposing Qulrlno Is Jose Ave- 
Uno. wily Tammany-type politician 

Qulrlno’s friends say his three 
collaborationist associates are giv
ing Important help in his re-elec
tion campsdgn. 'This is particularly 
true of Yulo, credited with being 
one of the smartut businessmen 
and best money-raisers in the Phll- 
Ippinee. Yulo Is an Intimate of 
Ambusador Joaquin M. Biaalde, 
who h u  represented his country in 
Washington off and on for a num 
ber of years. EUzalde is rated as 
the wealthiest man In the Philip
pines.

In PUlplno circles it is claimed 
one reason for Quirino’s visit w u  
to promote a U. a. lean to Mlsalde’s 
extensive buslne» interests.

Washington officials were par
ticularly annoyed at the presence 
of the three eellaboratioalsts be
cause of lack of enthusiasm about 
the whole idea of Quirino’s Visit. 
The plan originated with his cam
paign managers. ’They conceived It 
U a smart eampalgn maneuver. ’The 
official Inrltatioo w u  extended re- 
luctantta and only a f t e r  much 
wlre-pulUng.
Flndwe Keepers

Washington state’s Senators War
ren Q. Magnuson, D„ and Harry 
Cain, R., are at bitter loggerheads 
over the ’Tacoma poetmutership. 
Tacoma Is Oaln’i  home town and 
he is demanding the appointment 
for one of his adherents. WUllara S. 
Patrick, former Army ooloneL Mag- 
nuaon la just u  InsietaDtly sujaxirt- 
tof John Macnonagle, dlsablad 
veteran who hu been aeting posl- 
austv four ym n .

Cain took tt» eoptaofp p  
ir to Magmtanp, 
a senator had tttt rl|M M 
BMnd the poetmeetfr for hU hoeM 
•own?“

*^erhaDs so. In aoma. casea* re
torted'MagOUeon, "hut in this caM

One is that my man w u  originally 
recommended by the congressman 
of his district smd he h u  strong 
support in Tacoma. ’The other strike 
is that you Republicans are not la 
control this year u  you were lut. 
’That makes a big difference, anc 
that is why my man will get the 
appointment.’
UsMasplerment lig w w  

Accuracy of the Census Bureau's 
lu t  4,100,000 unemployment report 
is sharply questioned by the Pub
lie Affairs Institute. According to 
Dr. Dewey Anderson, PAI director, 
the figure is low by at leu t 600, 
000.

Anderson also sharply challeng 
cs Commerce Secretary Sawyer’s 
contention that Increase In unem
ployment Is due largely to the In
flux of young new workers looking 
for jobs. Anderson says the sta
tistics don’t bear that out.

“ A comparison of changes in the 
labor force during May-June," he 
declares, "shows that 800,000 fewer 
young people became active Job  
seekers this year than during the 
same period last year. The official 
unemployment figures are not real
istic. Large numbers of jobless are 
not being taken Into consideration 
for various technical reasons that 
don’t hold water on examination.’’ 
Flashes

Senator Charles Tobey. (R-NH) 
wept openly during the Labor Com
mittee hearing on the bill for fed
eral aid in the fight against mul 
tiple sclerosis. One of the witness
es was Mrs. Lou Gehrig, widow of 
the bauball star who died of the 
disease . . . Secretarlee Dean Ache- 
son and Louis Johnson warmly u  
Bured the Foreign Relations Com 
mlttee there Is no 111 feeling be
tween them over military meddling 
in foreign policy . . . Rhode Island 
Democrats are trying to persuade 
Thomas O. Corcoran, onetlma top 
New Deal brain-truster, to re-enter 
the political arena. He has given 
no indication that he is interested. 
Move To Stymie Mme. Perón 

Real reason for the strong under
current of friction at the recent 
Peronlst Party eonventioo In Ar
gentina w u  Dona Evita. Dictator 
Juan Peron’s blonde spouse.

Evita, now absolute boss of la
bor in her husband's raglma, and 
with upward of $30,000,000 in a "so
cial aid fund" at har dlspoaal. wanta 
to ba vice president. To further 
that ambition, sht oooeaived the 
Idaa that the party nomlnata Pe
rón this yemr for re-election, al
though his term doesn’t expire un
til 1953. Xvlta figured that would 
glva har plenty of Uma to bring 
the boys to her way of thinking 
about her u  running-mate.

But the boys knew all the time 
what w u  going on. A large seg
ment, whose only fseling toward 
Dona Bvlta la to wish fervently 
she would go *way back and sit 
down, tried to stymie her by pro
moting Col. Domingo Mareante, 
governor of Buenos Aires Province, 
for vice president 

They didn’t socossd. No one w u  
officially ehossn. But ths dole 
gates roundly cheered Mercante’!  
name, which stands before the pub
lic u  that of the likeliest candi 
date. He la alao popular with the 
army, where the mere mention of 
Evita produesa auaa apoplexy 

Whathsr ths amhtttous sx-chorine 
will eventually make the grade re
mains to be seen. Her private un- 
dsrstandlng with hubby Is that if 
tb« party won’t havs har second 
place on the ticket, she can have 
th* ministry of 
vsifaiv ta hk

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

★  WAjWINCTON COLUMN ★

Pooga Bill Called ^Socialistic 
By Privata Phone Companies

By PETER ED80N
NKA WasktBfissi rimniiatssl

W ASHINGTON— Backer» o f the P oaf«-H ill bill t «  
authorize Rural Electrification Admini«tratlon finandnf 
fo r  farm  taUphone lint» have been ahow inf o f f  what they 
claim is a typical letter. It ia from a country store operator 
In San Bernadino County, Calif.

‘ ‘W# have tried to get telephone service here, but 
have not had any luck,”  aayst 
one paragraph o f the letter.'
“ The Bell people will put a
pay station at the store if we 
nuJ(s them a gift of 110,700. We 
can get a 10-party line from Vic- 
torymis if we advMos llf.000, rt- 
funded 10 per cent of the bills for 
10 years, thdR nothing thereafter. 
Both a joke. We have made a sur
vey and can get 100 subseribers here 
and nearby.” y

Farm organiuUon repreeentaUves’  
BOW are putting the heat on the 
Senate Agriculture Oommittee to do 
something this sesalen about the 
rural phone bill, so u  to take oare 
of situations like the above. A sub- 
coflunittee under Senator Elmar 
’Ihom u of Oklahoma h u  held two 
days of hearings on such a bill in
troduced by Senator Lister Hill of 
Alabama and nine other senators. 
It Is a oompanlon meuurt to T u u  
Congreasman W. R. Poage’s bill 
which recently passed the House by 
s vote of almost three to ons.

The Peage bill would authorize 
REA—the Rural Electrification AcT- 
ministratlon—to make two per cent. 
95-year loans to private companlu, 
public agencies and cooperatives for 
extending phone service to farmers. 
Dlffleulty in Senate 

There is plenty of opposition try- 
-HIU

Readjustment Is Main 
Problem Of Amputees

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
W rlttra  f 'r  N EA  gerries

About one-half million residents 
of ths United Statas have suffered 
limb amputations; there are about 
40,(XX) more added to this list every 
year. In the United States alone 
more than 30.000 amputations were 
required u  a result of World War IL 

Ths amputee h u  a problem ro 
face. The loss of an arm or leg 
makss it impossible to do every
thing exactly u  before. It does not 
mean, however, a life devoid of 
work or recreation. Amputees can 
fit in well to occupations with 
which the lost limb does not in
terfere.

Many amputees can and do en
gage in sports such as golf, tennis, 
bowling, roller skating, weight lift
ing, ping pong, dancing, and even 
boxing. This does not mean that 
someone who h u  lost s limb can 
do everything that a person with 
four sound limbs can do and this 
the amputM must also Itarn. 
gympatky Not Waatad 

For some inknown reason, which 
is perhaps based on Instinct, too 
many people with four sound limbs 
tend to have a certain attitude of 
embarrusmant about the amputee.

This point of view is undesirable. 
The Individual who h u  had the 
misfortune to have had an arm or 
leg amputated is otherwise perfectly 
normal mentally and emotionally.

The adjustment to ths loss of a 
Umb U a difficult one. It is most 
enoouraging, however, to know that 
steps are being taken to improve the 
situation. 'Three years ago an or
ganization of amputees known u  
PossibülUes Unlimited w u  estab
lished In Cltvtland.

It already h u  aided many in ad
justing themsslves to ths loss of a 
ag or arm. It also h u  succeeded

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: I am very fat and 

have become worse since taking 
vitamin E for my heart. Will this 
help my heart?

ANSWER: Most of those who 
have studied vitamin E do not 
feel that there is sufflcent reason 
to warrant the use of this sub
stance for heart disease. Most 
doctors feel also that being over
weight is harmful in most cases of 
heart disease.

Ing to keep the Poage-HUi meuure 
hung up in the Senate. Bell tele
phone system companies, which tie 
in more than 80 per cent of the 
Class A telephones In the U. 8.— 
don’t like the Poage bill ’ITis 6,000 
independent telephone companies 
don't like it. Yet the Independent 
Telephone Institute spokesmen have 
told Congress that one of the chief 
obstacles te expansion of rural 
phoQi service Is lack ol capital.

A number of congressmen and 
free-enterprise trade associations of 
businessmen oppoee the Poage-HtU 
bill because they say it is "social
istic.” They maintain that putting 
the government in the phone busi
ness will simply add to the compe
tition It now ftvee private enter
prise.

Of course the government is al
ready in the electrio power business, 
through REA. And now that the 
REA co-ops have their lines strung, 
they mainuin that the same poles 
easily can be used for telephone 
wires.

REA has for some years had a 
plan whereby private telephone com
panies might share use ol REA 
poles to provide rural aervlce. But 
REA administrator Claude Wiokard 
recently told Congrees that only 308 
such agreements have been made, 
bringing phones to only 130,000 more 
cusUxners.
Claim Ceod Record

Telephone company officials in 
testifying before Congress have 
stressed the arguments that they 
have been ins tailing rural telephones 
at record - breaking rates. They 
claim 1,200,000 new rural phones in
stalled since the end of the war. 
Since the 1845 U. S. Census of Ag
riculture reported 1,866,000 farms 
with telephones, this would mean 
i,000,000 rural phones now In service 
for the 6,28r,000 U. S. farms. But 
many of the new Installations are 

' believed to be In villages and rural
__ ' non-farm areas where the custom- 

In interesting many" In^uslrialists j ers run up to 18 to the mile, Instead 
and other employers in properly! of from one to four to the mile, as 
placing men or women with a miss- ' In the farm areas, 
ing limb. I C. P. Craig, vice president of

Entirely aside from the excellent j American Telephone and Telegraph 
work dohe by this organization in ' Company, says that in six of the 
easing the problems of the amputee, I nine U. 8. Census Bureau geo- 
the fact that it has helped many graphic areas, about 70 per cent of 
to obtain useful work is an import- the farmers now have phone service, 
ant economic contribution to the The three areas where the percen- 
nation. | tage is below this figure are teuth-

Siam Department 
Is Using Tax Stamp

BANGKOK — UP) — The Thai 
(81am) revenue department is send
ing out secret agents to run dowa 
stamp tax evaders among business
men who are mulcting the govern
ment of $1,000,000 a year.

A revenue department official 
said most of the evasion is done 
by keeping two sets of books, one 
to be shown rsvenue officials and 
the other to keep track of tht 
firms’ actual tratisactlons. Foreign 
as well as Thai business houses join 
in ths practice, be added.

An odorless onion 
by the Chinese.

is cultivated

Steps ih e M o o íí
o  h  HSksee-Csd, lec.; OetriMtd bf HIA SCtVICE. INC

'bT ^
Adelotdc
lumphrie

the nious taataaMiita Is- 
sued In^atfiington and Monte- 
¥ld8«'to Dm effect that the raoent 
U. 8.-Uraguayan "miaunderitand-
iBf" ov8r an gnnp aecat cootiact
Md «a «MB tawid Otti dH tn lb

Chines« Union Men 
Dn Tour Of Poland

WAR8AW—id*)—A delegation of 
30 Chinese trade unions leaders Is 
ixiurlnf Poland inspecting recon
struction projects and conferring 
with Polish trade unionists. The 
ipxiup. headed by Liu Nl Yl, deputy 
ohainnan of the World Pederatioo 
of Trade Unions, cams here here 
fn m  Bucharest.
b  the incident was a major bloom
er which may have lar-reaohlng 
repercussions.

The exjdaaation as to why the 
Army awarded the meat oontract 
to Argentina, when an Uruguayan 
had offered a Un w  bid, b  that 
the latter ooold not guarantee 
q)6dfled quality of dellverlet.

n epereoeslons in Unigiuy were 
expleelve. "Hie NatknaUei Party, 
which has always been openly pro- 
Pasdst and anti-U. 8., saw to that. 
Its newspapers quivered with red- 
hot indignation and its radio 
broadcaste thundered about "Yan- 
fui imperialistic treachery.”

For oooe, friends of the United 
Statee—including the Ootorade 
Party, which holds power—had no 
comeback. The Joint declaration

T H B  ST O R T I G « t m I T r a r «  hi 
tb *  b reaS w iaa ev  tar har faariiv , 
w hiah  waa aaaa w a ll-ta -S a  tm t 

’ ■avy raSaaae la  ataSarala atravai- 
ataaeaa. H ar atathar, B a il l j ,  la 
e a a t la a a llr  ta k la (  ap  a r — p ra j-  
c«ta  apaia et w h ick  ara a Srsta  #• 
la a a e ca . S I p rcaaa l lt*a tha LIftIa 
T h eater  a ia -aa ieB t. B e r  h ratkcr, 
D e a a r . a e e a r  keepa a |ak. aaS Pat. 
Ike raaasrer atotar. la aa lp  14. Tka 
w k ala  ta w llp  aspeata U anM l la  
B iarrr B arry  ■ a ia k atega , a r e e a s  
a tllliaaa lra . G ayael sa a é e a ly  w a a - 
Sera i f  ake wlIL Ske kaa l«a t  saet 
a a a tk er  r a s a p  a a R , fa r  tPMP a 
B illllaaa lrc, kat ikia BiaB, pTlta 
P reaaiaB . la a lat a f ta a . B a s a r , 
G a ra a ra  k ratker, kaa fast e a lt  kia 
Biaat reeeat Jak aaS la k a rra w la s  
a ia a cr  (raa i kar.

a a a

later bned by the two gevenunsnta 
W8S aroarenUy the best aUM that 
could be thought up—god it bo*t 
good'enough.

The reason why a bhmdqr at 
thb ttm  eg! have such seHcws 
results to that Uruguay holds pres-

W'Y'OU fret too mudi." Denny 
accepted the ten readily 

enough. "I ’ll have another Job in 
po time. Only the other day Barry 
mentioned an openlag." Appar< 
ently Denny thought Barry could 
hand out Jobs as rapidly as be 
could chuck them. “Another 
thing.” Denny added, opening the 
door, "don't worry about thb new 
Interim of Emily’a As I tried to 
put acroes to you upstairs, it wont 
last long. It cent** He gpd hb 
iiDother were alike ttl that, aa in 
•their sunny ilfht-heartedneaa.

"Toodle oot, Sto. And thenhp— 
goo much!" He winked, blew her 
a kiaa ”8ome day you eaa lend 
me a couple o i mUUqn, when you 
and B ai^ are merged!” He 
eiammed the door.

Denny, tool Taldnf ft far 
granted she and Barry would te 
married some day. It only you 
could get ewd at hiie, O a j^  
thought, as she had thought about 
her mother ao often. But Denay, 
like Emily, waa timply bubbling 
over with good natunc and good 
intantiocia.

If Denny would only do some 
thing to help besides telling ber 
not to worry. Hg tbdhght ftnfly 
lavished cottrely too much cetoi 
on whatever her curreet Interim; 
he would rather have had that 
cash for his curreM hooey But 
Denny would never have dreamed 
d

perfectly willing te let Gaynel te  
the "Master” ol the bouse and do 
the worrying.

a a a
A MOTHER knock came at bar 

door. She had managed to 
pull on sheer hoee snd wriggle 
into beige evening mndsb snd 
start on bar bab, but sht’d nsver 
be ready.

"Corns in.
"Dsrllngr Har mother cromsd 

the room is a UtUe rush of swishes 
snd iwirta, *T*vt had such a levety 
aftemoonJ Such an interesting 
group of people, tea How do you 
like M ely^ darllsg? If you knew 
the brain that young man haal 
So fuU of ideasi*

She removed ber shoos, lay bsek 
against the pUlews, hands behind 
ber head, aware ef the pretty pic
ture the made—Lady Relaxing— 
and wiggled her toes,

"You're going out, darling]” Mrs. 
Teare’s oonverutiaBa nenslsted 
mostly of moneioguea She aaldem 
gave anyone else a chance te talk, 
nor did taw weit for answers. 
And with Herfy, of eourse.”
*T eould ge mit with someone 

else, I preeume,* Oeynel said. It 
exasperatte the way the 

family took the Barry budneas as 
sealed and stamped.

Gaynel did not stop to think that 
perhaps ate bed taken it for 
granted, toa UntO the advent of a 
certain outrageous young man.

"Of couraa darling. You oeuld 
have any number o i young men. 
Hut of eourse Barry to much the 
nioesc Tm frightfully fsod ef 
him.”

"Would you be,” Gay asked, "U 
he didn't have sooae 30-odd mfl- 
Uooa in his own name and cxpegl 
to inherit about double that 
amount one of these due daysT*

• e e .
■wyoemo »w,

Kobee stated from the door* 
way. "Young mans with fine 
praeent for Misi Ctay.**

"Barry, ef eoursê  Che darUngT

nllf. "Young man not Mr. Barry. 
It 18 young man Kobee never tea 
before.”

It was Fritz. Wearing his moat 
disarming and persuasive grin, 
holding a covered wicker basket in 
his two hands. "Greetings. M a- 
domeP Ra bowed low in the Ar- 
mand mannar. "Accept this hum
ble token of my esteem, I beg of 
you.”

Gaynel accepted the beaket sad 
opened it "How ievely!” she 
erioiL Tw o klttensl” Two little 
whip-creem bella. bUnktag sleepy 
green eyes as they looked up at 
their new mlrtreee. One epertteg 
a blue bow. the othar ptnlt **n»e 
darlingal” Gaynel equeaiad. *"nm 
witcbca. The perfoet tambeT the 
•cocqied them op In both bends, 
bolding t soft, silky coot te speh 

lesk. Her eyes leaked mte 
FHbPs; botk b e ^  le hwigh.

"Oh, there you ere, BenyT Mre, 
Toere mid leudly. "De emne m  
InT She areat terwerd le greet 
the young men le whom Kobee 
bed Just opened the deer, tho 
linked sn arm In kls, leading him 
forward.

"Here’s Berry, dsrUag. And yen 
aren't dreasadi And Oeynsl. deer. 
arenT you geing Is tntrodues ypur
naether le this—or. pereen?"

Barry snd Frita shook heads 
after Gaynel tntrodnoed Frits in

She was struck by the pootrael 
ewesn them: Frita so stocky and 

blond; Berry, lean end dark and

"Of eourse well 
tens, Fritz,” ate sel 
may not like them but my sister 
Pst win adore them. Ifi a eheme 
n i have to rush off now. Paa sorry, 
but I think 1 Ibid you 1 heve an
other angagament this evening.*'

Frits loekad dewnosst 
"WiM UBe te have ypu Join uc. 

if yeu ease to,* Barry 
qiukUy, wHb his ready 

frile itee hfan hto at

iS L S ? ’ -  ^
"Dear me," bnOy grid, 

can you manage twe 
ling?"
^T eu 'd  be

098.

/ !

hi

east, touth-oentral and «euthwest. 
The averagt for the Bret two is 38 
per oant and undar, for tha last 58 
par cent and undar.

Craig maintain« piy>«w sarv- 
ioa te fannars is now batng wtwyttd 
as fast as physically poaribta. T te  
number of partías en a ta baing 
raduoad to aight or lam. teventy 
par oant of the rural euatemeie are 
on suoh Unei now.

Crank-type te lm »hoD ee are being 
rvpiaeed. New devioes which per
mit the use of power linee for shnui- 
taoeoue earrylng of teiephene nms- 
■agei have been perfeeted. but are 
itUl te tJQwnstve for general uee. 
Tha rule now is to allow e a c h  new 
customer free oonstruetien on half 
a mile of line from the m%<ii road 
to his house. For more than that, 
the oustomer pays.

*So they say
I have never been in any bitter 

campaign when any metropolitan 
daUy (newspaper^ has been for me. 
I have no respect lor any of their 
political prognostications or influ
ence.

—President T rum an
• 4 •

At the risk of being proved a 
fool, I aiu ventut-e to state that 
there will be no third world war 
in the sense of a "shooUng war.” 
In fact, I don’t believe that any
thing sensational is going to hap
pen In international affaire for a 
long time.
—Arnold J. Toynbee, historian.

• • •
Usually, we wait until the ship# 

come to their heme port tefore we 
tie them up. We may tie them 
up in foreign ports In the next 
strike.
—Hugh Br>son, president, CIO Ma

rine Cooks and Stewards Union.
4 4 4

TTiere was no better soldier than 
he (Ernie Fyle). He sweated and 
suffered with Infantrymen and more 
than anyone else helped America 
understand the heroism and sacri
fices of its fighting men. He was 
a little guy who loved the little guy 
and he brough the front to the front 
door of every American home. 
—Bert Buchwach. ‘preeldent, Hon

olulu Press Club, at Pyle’s rebur
ial in Honolulu.• • •
Regretfully, I ’m forced to believe 

that the best we can hofM to do is 
to bring a new labor law before 
the House as the first businen in 
the session that opens next Jan
uary.
—Rep. Augustine B. Kelley (D- 

Pa.), giving up hope of repealing 
the Taft-Hartley law.
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Church Calendar
riK ST FREEWILL 
BAPTIST CHUBCtt 
B«v. H. EL Bttaiofir. PMtor 
IM t 8«ath lOaeoU Street 
Setnrday

8:00 p. m.: Bvenlnc worship. 
SuiuUy

10:00 a. m.: Sundsiy SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Momlog Worthy». 
8:00 p. m.: Evening Senrlc«. 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Mid «week pnjtx  

meeting.

FIRST PRLSBYTEKIAN CHURCH 
Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, Pastor 
Cemer West Texas and A StreeU

9:i5 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor on the sub> 
Ject, “Remember Jesus.”

6:30 p. m.: Junior, Pioneer. Sen
ior and Westminister Fellowships 
will meet In the church.

7:30 p. m.: Evening worship with 
- sermon by the pastor on the sub

ject, “The Good aiepherd.”

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wall and J Streets 
Rev. G. Becker. Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 a. m.: Divine worship with 
sermon by the pastor on the sub
ject. “Witnessing Christian,” based 
on Acts 17:16-34.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
712 Soath Colorado Street 
J. Marlon Hall, Minister

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning w o r s h i p  

in charge oi the Rev. M. M. Griggs, 
evangelist.

7:15 p. m.: Young People’s meet
ing.

8:15 p. m.: Evening service in  
charge oi Mr. Griggs.
Wednesday

8:15 p. m.: Mid-week service.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
3M North Main Street
Rev. Howard H. Hollo well. Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
10:50 a. m.: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor on the sub
ject. “ No Soul to Give.” iollowed by 
the installation oi Church School 
oillcers and teachers.

6:00 p. m.: Junior, Intermediate 
and Senior Youth Fellowships.

7:00 p. m.: Evening service with 
sermon by the pastor.

8:00 p. m.: Young Adult Pellow- 
ahip. ^

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. F. W. Rogers, Pastor 
Sunday

10:00 a. m.: Stinday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship 
7:15 p. m.: NYPS.
7:45 p. m.: Evening Worship 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Prayer service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and Illinois 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, Pastor

9:00 a. m.: Morning Meditation 
over KCRS.

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
10:55 a. m.: Revival services con

tinuing with the sermon by the Rev. 
Fred Swank, evangelist.

6:45 p. m.: Training Union.
8:00 p. m.: Revival services con

tinuing with sermon by Mr. Swank 
on the subject, “The World in 
Flame.”

CHURCH OF GOD 
2M South Dallas Street 
Rev. J. H. Moore, Minister 
Sunday

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
7:45 pm .: Evangelistic service in 

charge of the pastor.
Wednesday

7:45 p. m.: Young People's serv
ice.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
4«7 North C Street
Satorday

11:30 a. m.: Radio program. 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.<k Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Church services with 

the Lesson-Sermon on the subject, 
“ Soul.”

The Golden Text is: “Thus saith 
the high and lofty One that in- 
habiteth eternity, whose name is 
Holy: I dwell in the high and holy 
place, with him also that is of a 
contrite and humble spirit, to revive 
the spirit of the humble, and to 
revive the heart of the contrite 
ones’* (Isaiah 57:15).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “Unto thee 
It was shewed, that thou mightest 
know that the Lord he is God; 
there is none else beside him” (Deu
teronomy 4:35).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Scleuce textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: “A 
mortal, corporeal, or finite concep
tion of God cannot embrace the 
gknries of limitless, incorporeal Life 
and Love” (page Wi).
Thursday

2:3b-5 p. m.: Reading room Is 
open.
GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Reute L Midland
Rev Meoree Xoteera, Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship 
7:30 p m.: Training Union. 

Wedaeaday
8:00 p. m.: Midweek prayer ser

vice.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Leralne and Oltnola Streets 
Rev. Clyde Lindalcy Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor on the 
subject, “What ShaU We Do?”

7:00 p. m.: Evening worship with 
sermon by the pestor on the sub
ject, “The Lord’s Earliest Recorded 
Words.”

8:00 p. m.: Christian Youth Fel
lowship»
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
B aiM nUnols Strecte 
Re«. R. J. Bnefl. Reeter

7:)0 a. m.: Holy Communion.
•:S0 a. m.: Church SchooL 
’ll.iW a. m.: Morning prayer and 

etrmon by the pastmr.
■ ■ -I

PCNTRCOSTAL HOLOTISS

a w .
tltOO a. m.: Prearhtng. 
T:4ft p. m.: Preaching.

t.̂ OO p. m.: Bible Study.

i M  p. 88.: m tciiiifig.

ASSEBfBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
518 South Baird Street 
Rev. Earl Riee, Faster 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Mormng Worship. 
6:00 p. m.: Christ Ambassadora 
7:45 p. m.; Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:45 p. m.: Mid-week sendee.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1881 South Main Street 
Rev. A. L. Tcaf t  Paster 
Saturday

8:00 p. m.; Choir practice. 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.: Stmday School.
10:55 a. m.: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
7:00 p. m.: Training Union.
8:00 p. m.: Evening worship with 

sermon by the pastor.

TERMINAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Building T-1, Air Terminal 
Rev. Curtis Rogers, Psstor 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Church Service. 
7:00 p. m.: Training Union. 
1:00 p. m.: Evening Worship 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Prayer Meeting.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
983 South Terrell Street 
Sunday

10:30 a. m.: Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.: Evening service. 

Weilnesday
7:30 p. m.: Mid-week service.

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
718 South Baird Street 
Floyd Stanley. Minister 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.: Bible Study.
10:50 a. m.: Worship Service.
7:00 p. m.: Youth Training.
7:30 p. m.: Evening Service. 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.; Mid-Week Bible Stu

dy.
Thursday

2:30 p. m.; Ladles Bible Clasa

CO’TTON FLAT BAPTIST
CHURCH
itenkin Highway
Rev. James Renfro, Pastor

10:30 a. m.; Sunday School.
11:30 a. m.: Morning Sendee. 
7:00 p. m.: Evening Service.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
F'irt Worth and Tennessee 
Rev. C. B. Hedges, Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship. 
7:30 p m . Evening Worship

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City Limits 
Elder B. R. Howse, Big Spring. 
Pastor

Service will be held at 8 pm. 
Saturday preceding second Sunday 
sendee at 11 am.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
2008 West Texas Street 

' Rev. Francis Taylor, O. BL L, in 
charge of services.

8:00 a. m. and 10 a. m.; Sunday 
Masses. Novena, following 10 a. m. 
mass.

7:00 p  m.: Rosary.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH (Latin American)
Rev. Edward Murray, O. M. 1̂  in 
charge of servlcca.

7:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m.: Sunday 
Masses.

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Rev. C. A. Holt
West Pennsylvania and Loraine
Saturday Servloes:

10:00 a. m.: Sabbath SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning s e r v i c e  

meeting.
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
L O. O. F. Recreation HalL 
688 East Florida Street.
Sunday

4:30 p. m.: Watchtower Bible
Study.

7:00 p. m.: Public lecture at 303 
East Washington Street.
Tuesday

8:00 p. m.“: Bible Study at 303 
East Washington Street.
Thursday

7:30 p. m.; Sorvice meeting at 
303 East Washington Street.

VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rev. Leonard Leftwieii, Pastor

10:30 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Preaching service.

NORTH MIDLAND
BAPTIST MISSION
1888 North Big Spring Street

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Comer West Indiana and South B 
Streeta
Pastors: The Reva Alberta John
son. Cecil MeQuatters and Esther 
Haaland.
Sunday

8:30 a. m.; Radio program over 
KCRS.

9:45 a  m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a  m.: Morning worship 
COO p. m.: C^tisaders' meeting 
8:00 p. m.: Bvangellstlo servioe 

Wedneedsy
8:00 i>. m.: Bible Study mad 

oraycr meeting.

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streste 
Rev. 8. Lara, Paster

THE HOUNSS8 MISSION
East Pennsytvaala and Sontll Ter-
reU.
B. S, Jooes,PaBtor 
Sunday

10:00 a  m.: Sunday SclmoL 
11:00 a  m.: Preaching.
7:45 p  m.; Bvenlng eenrlea 

Tneaday
8:00 p  m.: YoungPsopla's Meet

ing.
Thursday

8:00 p  m.: Prayer MMUas.

ASBURY MBTBOOm CBOBCB 
Sesrth Loraine at WoM Da|nta 
Be*. J. f<ennni Bsstm; fhlliP  
Boiay

8:46 a  m.; Bonday BdbooL 
10:50 a  m.: Momliis «onhip . 
•:30 p  m.; MTF. . ’
7:30 p. m.: Bvuning worship. 

WedMoiay ■
•:00 p  m.: Choir pnettop

CHUBCH OF CUBIST 
Cemer North A and Ts 
J. Weedto Holden. EvangeiUt
Snnday

10:00 a  m. Bible Study.
10:50 a  m.: Preaching and Com

munion.
6:30 p. m.: Young People’s Ser

vice.
8:00 p. m.: Preaching.

Bleaday te
i:00 p  m.: Menh Meeting.

BCldweek prayer ser
vice.
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McCAMXY — Pour nlecee from 
Palrhope, Ala., recently visited here 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lorensen. 
'They were Blrs. Julian Dyer, Bdrs. 
David Stapleton, Mrs. Fred Forster 
and B(rs. Peggy J. Posey. The Lo- 
rensens formerly lived at Palrhope.

Prom here, the group from Fair- 
hope traveled to Carlsbad Caverns, 
the McDonald Observatory, Del Rio 
and then to Mexico. Later the Al
abamians plan a visit to New Or
leans before returning home.

Mrs. A. C. Golden and sons, Bert 
and Tommy, of Houston are visit
ing Bin. Golden’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Fuller. They also will 

i visit in Midland with her sister.

Jan, and brother, Tbmmy and fam-
Uy.

James (Cotton) Fowler and his 
mother, Mrs. W. S. Fbwler, left 
Sunday to attend the TAAF 'Tour
nament In Fort Worth Thursday 
thnmgh Sunday.

The Ladies Auxiliary to the Coun
try Club entertained at a Bridge 
Tournament recently in thjp club 
rooms. Hoetesses were Blrs. J. 
Lane, Mrs, A. D. Duncan, Mrs. A. L. 
Ohlenburg and Bdrs. H. H. Qualls.

Era Vaughn Teel visited recently 
in Bennett, N. M., at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Teel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. (Chester Glover and 
son, Benny Ray, of Ĉ ross Plains

were visitors here last wedc with 
friends snd relatives.

BIr. and BCrs. Bill Sheppard and 
children. Bill Dale and Nina Car
olyn returned Monday from a visit 
in Fort Worth and Dallas.

AIB NATIONAL GUARD 
STARTS TRAINING SUNDAY

AUSTIN — (A>) — Air National 
Guardsmen from five states will be
gin two weeks training August 14 
at San Marcos. Adjutant General K. 
L. Berry has announced.

Most of the 3,000 guardsmen will 
fly from their home bases In Texas, 
Louisiana. Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
New Blexloo.

Kit« Adric« Sours 
For Enjlith Yoiitfi

DAVKNTRT, KNOLAND,—(iP)— 
Pete* Connety, 44. took the polie*- 
men’s advlee aod flow a kit*. It fMl 
across UJXW volt power Unas and 
caused:

A breakdown of all BBCFa broad
casts from Daventry tranulttar.

Blacked oat all movie houses ia 
the district

Bkxdted electricity auppUas to 40 
Tillages.

Police Constables Jack Fbnton 
and Norman Woods, who started the 
klte-flylng erase to keep the kids 
from playtog in the streets, xmw are 
compiling a list of “dents” for kite 
fliers. Main advioe Is dent f^  thum 
near power lines.
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What docs a man mean 
when he says, “ Let’s get down to 
brass tacks” ? He means that he thinks 
it’s time to discuss the real issue.

And that’s always a good idea! Nothing is 
gained by “ beating around the bush.” Wise men seek 
the issue . . . and settle it!

In America there are millions of people who attend and 
support the Church. There are other millions who do not. What 
is the real issue on which these two groups disagree?

This is the issue: Is man the self-sufficient master of his 
world, able to overcome every problem by his own strengrth . . . 
OR is man the noblest creation of an all-powerful God, weak in 
the face of life’s turmoil when he stands alone, but strong when 
he joins heart and hand with God?

You’re a man and you’ve seen something of life! Getting 
down to brass tacks. . .  are you stronger W ITH  GOD or without?

FO R a l l  . .
^  f o r  t h e  CHDRCH
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own sal© (2) ® * *  hi.
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AIRCONDITIONERS
Air Conditioner Surrlc«

A U S T I N  
ShMt M«tol Works

2201 W WaU Phon« 2703

Flowar« Por Bvery Occasion

3Lo r a i
Your Downtown Florict

407 W. WaU Phone 2077

FOWLER & STANLEY
Building Controctorx

188 N. Garfield (Andrcwi Hwy.) 
Teleplume 8358

Browne's Wts  ̂ End 
Mognolio Sbitícb Sta.
Expert Waxhlnf «  ariaitng 
rbmmm SSlt TSS W. WaO

LARRY BURNSIDE
REALTOR

LOAtW mSUXABCm
Pbenu U31 

an bacfatt Bldg.

Davis Upliolsiery
• UPHOLSTERY 

• SLIPCOVERS 
•  BBFINI8HING 

488 E. Florida Phane 2185

WI CAN HANDLE TOUK PREIOHT 
LAHOX OR SMALL

Z«phyr Tronsftr and 
Storog# Compony

Steraf« — Cratlac — Local Haallai  
112 East Kentucky Pbons 2060

D & D SERVICE
Bin and Grady Dawkins

Cosdtn Products
E. Highway S8 Fheae tt

SIMMONS PAINT 
& PAPER CO.
Paints *  Walteapar 

IDxsaaa-ArtMs^fcppttai

Bast Voluos
ta Used Cam and Tmeks

BROADWAY MOTORS
PImmm 148 m  W Mlaiiurt

Ship By
C U B B Y

Molar Froiglit Lhiat, Inc.
■aat Wall and Hootb Tarrall 

Pboaa SSn

W^ma A^ m a  o c ^ n n

FASHION SHOPPE
Shop Our Wlndowa Daily 

217 N. Main

W a i U r c r a f t

FURNITURE CO.
RoRiiithiiig - U p lio lf iv fk if

CUSTOM WORK 
210 8 Waatharfoed Pboaa 34X3

r  . . 7

cu w.

WHITSON 
FOOD MARKET

N. .W. Runs Itiaat 
We MV*

TxUor Made Beat Covers

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
3M N. MartanfteM M. (raar) 

Talapboaa TM-J

DAIBT QUEEN
America's Fovorite 

Frozen Dessert 
SSU WeM WaO

J. S. KIRKPATRICK 
Far Yoar Housa Moving
lamrad To Maas ad
P. O Roe UST Pbom

Rlett Warn Ohio
Bo* U 
istbs l̂

Midland Sergeant 
At Tinker Field

T /agt. WBIiam O. 
o f ICr. and Mrs. w. R. Upturn, ill 
Big Spring Street, llldland. re
ported 'to Tinker Air Force reon t- 
ly. He is RHrignert for doty to the 
mobile aqoadrpn o f the Atrwayi 
and Air CammunicaUoos Bwtcei, 
whoae natkmwlde headquartots is 
at UnlBer.

Upham came to Tinker from im - 
wedlate prevkMS serrice wHh the 
AACS at Canwell A re , Fort Worth, 
and Goodfellow, where he bed been 
malntenenee chief for the' AAOB 
■quedrons at thoee baeeK

During the war be ea ved with 
AAC8 In the Europeen thaetor. He 
was discharged as a teehlneai ser
geant In Dcicember 1945, and recn- 
Usted for duty with his old out
fit In April 1946.

Since re-entering the Airways and 
Air Ootntmintflatinns Service. Up
ham has aerved In the Philippine 
Islands, Okinawa and Germany.

Re is a 1941 graduate o f Midland 
High SchooL BCrs. Upham also M 
a graduate of Midland HiML dam  
of 1945. The couple live at BCid- 
west City, adjacent to Tinker A m

flR S * NATIONAL RANR

HOTEL
SCHARSAUER

ah conditioned 
Rooms SM B

P K P E I'S
APPUAN CI
COMPANY

•87 W.

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

m  K Weatheeford Pbeoa If

Pholography
U1 No, 

Phono

North Wootkarford 
Grocory

FRRIB ROASa —
Opm Rv«

Tie H. Waatharfovd at.

If  h i n t
SIGN y^DVERTISING

CONTRACTORS!
» . . .  .  m s

Parmion Elaetrie Co.

BUBL'S
SUPER SERVICE

•91 West Well PhesM X7M

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

FIm m  198
AMBULANCE 

84 Hear farv i'«

lU iá n jk k 'S h flM rt
Distinetiva ^jntishlnga 

109 N. Baird PbOEie 2179

AIRWAY 
CASH GROCERY

Ata

RtfHiavafi Momoriol 
Pork, Inc.

pg treruAL NO«-
OABK 

OfSeat lU

MIDLAND
HARDWARBBi

FURNfTURlCO.
M f K.

CRAWFORD 
COFFEE SHOP

A iU i fB s M M M

'  O f «  SUFBOXS
u a t L m g “̂ ^

W tHm  Applidiici, Ine.
rocR L-r oAa

8ia  R. ffhoM 8888

TaWle Always 
» a lm e

Driv«-h
I 10. west mm Bt-Way

FuUr W.̂
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Ernie Neison Hurls Tribe
^ p o r t ^
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Win Over Swatters
Summer Fun

Purses Open Wide 
For Stricken Star

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.— (JP)— Purses opened wide 
Thursday for  a baseball player critically ill with polio.

The gesture was for  Frank Okrie, shortstop for Al- 
buerque in the Class C W est Texas-New’ Mexico League. 
He was stricken with infantile paralysis W ednesday and is 
in an iron lung in a Lamesa, Texas, hospital.

Contributions have passed'** “
the $2,000 mark

Eight - year - old Dorothy
Crampton said she had no 
mooty. But she offered to sell her 
prtM po——Sion—a ball autograph* 
cd by the 1935 world champion De
troit Tigers. She said Olcrle and 
his family could have what she 
gets from the sale.

A ball bearing the names of the 
greats of the 1916 New Yorlc Yan
kees was offered by 64-year-old C.
H. Baird.

Albuquerque fans organlssd a ra
dio appeal for flnamdal aid for the 
family Wednesday night. More 
than $2,000 was pledged In the first 
three hours. Contributions contin- 
oed pouring In throughout th e  
night. A "Prank Okrie" night al
ready Is being planned at the Al
buquerque park.
Parplc Heart Veteran

The 27-year-old player U a for
mer Infantry sargeant w i t h  the 
Purple Haart received in the Bat
tle of tha BiUge. He was on his 
way to a ponlble league fielding 
record and wts considered a threat 
for national fielding honors. At | eight 
the halfway mar|t, his fielding per
centage was M5.

He Is frcsn a baseball family. A 
brother, Fred, is utility catcher for 
the Washington Senators.

Bom in Detroit. Okrie played In 
the Evangeline and Cotton States 
Leagues before the war. Signed by 
little Rock In the Southern Asso
ciation after retomlnc from Europe, 
he was optlcmed to Amarillo in the 
Wmt Texas-New Mexico League. He 
later was sold to Albuquerque.

Pros Get 
Nod Over 
All-Stars

One theory of the origin of the 
Is that he It descended from 

the Indians of North America.

waa
K I L L  A N T S

Dovr 08 uaon> 
CONTAINS CMLORDANI 
Harmteec le Vagetatien 

lOdlanJ Waigrwe Drag Ce,

Ml
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SEATCOVEBS 
NABE TO 

70U10IOEB
a

"THE BEST 
COSTS LESS'

Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Oovers, Upholstery, 
naeUc, Ootton; Car
pet, Mata Head Lln- 
«•. w 10 d Laoe, 
iVeather Strip. Art 
ucatber, Sport lopa 
WOOL Mohair, Fiber, 
ioaunerclal TnKks. 
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CHICAGO — (/P)—  Foot
ball’s gaudy, glimmerinsr ex
travaganza —  the sixteenth 
annual All-Star classic Fri
day night will pit a squad of 
70 collegians against the Philadel
phia Eagles before more than 90,- 
000 spectators in Soldier Field.

Coach Greasy Neale s National | 
Football League champion Eagles I 
.vere rated as 10 point favorites I 
over the All-Star retinue coached I 
by Bud Wilkinson, th e  Split T i 
mentor from Oklahoma.

T h e  over-all series stands at 
victories for the pros, five ; 

for the collegians, and two ties.! 
The first game of the series be-1 
tween the All-Stars and the C h i-! 
cago Bears in 1934 wound up in a ' 
scoreless tie.

The collegians’ line will be Just  ̂
as big. just as tough and just as! 
speedy as anything the Eagles 
might display.

The probable starting lineups: 
College All-Stan

Barney Poole (Miss» a n d  Mel 
Sheehan (Mo», ends: Phil O’Reilly 
(Purdue) and A1 De Rogatis (Duke), 
tackles; Marty Wendell (ND) and 
William Fischer (ND), guards; 
Charles Bednarik (Penn), center; 
Pete Elliott (Mich), George Talia
ferro (Ind). Jerry Williams (Wash 
St) and Elw^n Rowan (Army), 
backs.

Philadelphia Eagles
Jack Errante and Pete Pihos 

(Ind). ends; Vic Sears (Ore St) and 
A1 Wlstert (Mich), tackles; Cliff 
Patton (TCU) and Frank Kllroy 
(Temple), guards; Vic Llndskog 
(Stanford), center; Tommy Thomp
son (Tulsa), S t e v e  Van Buren 
(LSU). Bosh Pritchard (VMI) and 
Joe Muha (VMI), backs.

Kickoff time Is 7:30 p.m. The 
game will be broadcast over MBS.

Kathsrine DaUai, pUyi
At White Rock LAke. one of her 
city's summertime diveniont, as 
she urges her nclghbon of the
Southwest to eome to Delias for a 
week-end holiday or vacation. "Dal
las Invites You’’ is the name of a 
civic hospitality program to help 
visitors to Dallas obtain hotel 
rooms, go sight-seeing and have 
fun. The committee, headed by 
May or Wallace Savage, has its 
headquarters in the Chamber ef 
Commerce building.

Texas League—

Dallas Eagles Skip 
Out Of Fifth Into 
Tie For Third Slot

By The Aseoetated Preea
Dallas jumped out of the sec

ond division in the Texas League 
'Thursday night—into a third-place 
tie with Shreveport.

The Eaglea made the jump from 
fifth by beating Beaumont 5-3 as 
Oklahoma City lost to Houston 0-3 
and Shreveport bowed to Fort 
worth 2-5.

In the other loop tilt, flan An
tonio brushed off Tul.sa 5-3.

A two-run home run by Ben 
Guintini in the eighth inning 
clinched Dallas’ victory. It was 
Beaumont's seventh straight lick
ing.

Eddie Green blanked (Oklahoma 
City on two hits as his Houston 
mates picked up single runs in the 
first, fourth and seventh Innings.

Bob Milllkcn pltchsd seven-hit 
ball as Fort Worth won. Bob Bun
dy, Cat third bastman, ran his 
bitting streak to 18 straight gamea 
with two singles. A1 Mazur homer- 
ed for Shreveport in the ninth.

Three unearned rune In the 
eighth following Johnny Lane’s 
wild throw to first enabled San 
Antonio to hand Tulsa its third 
straight loes.

Pressley's Three-Run Homer 
In First Furnishes Margin

IThe leegw-leadbsg Big Apctag Biwms mere taU Udlaa Park
far a thrse-day stand, apawtiig PrMay night.

Manager Harold Webb will aand Lefty Lean Hayas ta tka --------*
against tha Brenoa Friday night BeH aaene back wUh CUada 
Hartaa Batarday night

Starting thna far tha night gamea will be I:1S p-t- Tha ianday 
aftcmaan ^ t  wlU atari at 3 p.m.

• • •
The Midland Indiana disposed o f the Sweetwater 

Swatters in short order again Thursday night to sweep 
both games o f their two-game series, A first-inning home 
run by Julian Pressley with two on sparked the Tribe to 
the 5 to 3 victory. The sensation o f the game was B«mie 
Nelson, however, who came o ff  the injured list to toss a 
five-hitter and allow not one**" 
earned run.

Nelson checked the Swat
ters, probably the toughest 
hitting club in the league, without 
a hit until tha fifth inning. Un
timely arrora cost him a shutout 
which ha richly deserved. It waa 
his thlrtaanth win of the year.
Indiana Boara Early 

Bobby Roaa tingled to open the 
flrit Inning for Midland and Stan
ley Rufhaa got life on an error Im
mediately following. Freealty tagged 
a fu t  ball ovtr tha leftfleld wall 
with planty to spare, driving the 
other two in ahead of him.

The Indians soorad two mora in 
the third. BUter opened with a 
single. Preasley saciifloed him to 
second and Ous Pena plated him 
with a single. Pena then stole sec
ond and acored on an error.

’The Bwattera put together two 
singles and an error for one run in 
the fifth.

In the ninth, an error, a walk and 
a single gave them two more before 
Nelson halted the rally.

’The box score:
Bweetwater AB B H O A
Hassey. c f ______ _ 4 0 1 4  0
Roach, 3b _______    4 0 0 1 0
Lewis, l b ...................... 4 0 1 9  0
Jarech, If .................  4 1 0  2 0
Butcher, r f ____ ______ 3 1 0  2 0
Culttl, 3b ___________ 4 1 1 1 2
Bartolomei, o     1 0  1 6  3
•Lockhart  ....... . 1 0  1 0  0
Dahn, ss .................    3 0 0 1 3
Spence, p ....................  3 0 0 0 2

Birthday Cake For Shirley

Totals 12 2 0 34 •
* Singled for Bartolomei In ninth.

Midland AB R H 0 A
Rose, 2b ...... 1 1 1 3
Hughes, ss 4 1 1 0 2
outer, lb ________ 6 1 1 10 0
Preasley, 3b ------------ 1 1 1 4 3
Dawson, lb __ _____  4 0 0 a 0
Pena, cf ...... .............. 4 1 2 2 0 1
Austin, rf ............. ...... 4 0 0 1 0
Cox, c ......... ________2 0 0 2 0
Ntlson, p .... ...... ........ 4 0 3 1 2

Totals .... .... - ........32 9 9 27 11

Longhorn League—
Broncs, Indians,
Cats Win; Dusters,
Colts Rained Out

By The Associated Prcas
'The league-leading Big Spring 

Broncs banged out 16 hits against 
three Odessa Oiler hurltrs Thurs
day night to score a 16-2 victory 
in a Longhorn League game.

Felix Gomez hit a grand slam 
homer for the Broncs during a sev
en-run rally In the fifth inning.
He also hit a double and a triple 
and drove in six runs.

3an Angelo’s game at Vernon was 
rained out. Julian Pressley’s three- 
run homer in the first frame spark
ed Midland to a 5-3 victory over 
Sweetwater. |

Skipper Brown hit four for four ¡
for Ballinger—including a h o m e iD ^ ir  I c  R « » r n r > fu r e r l  
run—to lead the Cats to an 11-7 * O "  I v e c a p T U r e a
win over the Roswell Rockets.

Ben Hogan To Get- 
Physical Checkup

FORT WORTH—(>!p)—Ben Hogan 
was In New Orleans Friday for a 
medical examination.

Hogan left here 'Thursday night 
to visit Dr. Alton Oechner. special
ist Who performed surgery on the 
famed pro golfer in El Paso last 
March.

Hogan was Injured in an auto
mobile accident February 2 near 
Van Horn.

Sweetwater ............ . (XX) 010 003—2
Midland ............... 303 000 OOx—6

Elrrors — Roach. Jarach, Lewis, 
Spence; Rose, Hughee, Freealey, 
Austin. Runs batted in—Bartolo
mei, Lockhart, Dahn; Frasaley I, 
Pena. Two base hit—Lewis. Home 
run—Preseley. Stoien bases Rote, 
Ptaa. Bacrlfioee—Hughee, Preesley. 
Double plays—CuitU to Bartolomei 
to Lewis, Bartolomei to Dahn; 
Hughas to Rose to flliter. Left on 
baees-  Sweetwater 6; Mlldand 10. 
Bases on balls—off Spence 5; off 
Nelson 2. Strlkeoute—by Spence 5; 
by Nelson 6. Umplree—Dorothy and 
Sykes. Time—1:45.

I

Dalhait Jailbrtak

DALHART—(AV-Two young es
capees from the Dallam Coimty 
Jail climbed off a Fort Worth and 
Denver freight train Into the arm.s 
of Tr^ildad. Colo., officers -Thurs
day, a few hours after the break.

County Sheriff W. L. Stout an
nounced the capture of William 
Douglas Salters, 19. and Richard 
Kent, 25.

Kenny Jones May 
Return To Action 
Saturday Night
Kenny Jones, popular little catch

er for the Midland Indians and a 
hot candidate for Rookie of the 
Year honors in the Longhorn 
League, probably will return to ac
tion Saturday night. He has been 
out of the lineup for a month due 
to an operation.

Jones said Friday he Is feeling 
fine and probably will be ready to 
go against the Big Spring Broncs. 
He has been taking batting prac
tice for several days, rounding him
self into shape.

Doctors here say Kenny’s condi
tion is plenty good for him to play 
unleu aoreneM develops unex
pectedly.

Jones will work with Claude Hor
ton on the mound Saturday night.

’THtJEBDAT’B RESULTS 
Langhon Leagac

MIDLAND 5. SWEETWATER 3. 
Big Spring 16, Odaaea 3.
Ballinger ll. RoewaU 7.
San Angelo at Vernon, rain.

Weal Teaae-New Mexlee League 
Ta meea 2, Albuquerque 4. 
Amarillo 10, Abilene I.
Lubbock If, cioTia ii.
Fampa 11, Borgar I.

Texas League
Fort Worth 5, Shreveport 3. 
Dallas 2, Beaumont 3.
Houston 3, Oklahoma City 0.
Ban Antonio 2, Tulsa 3.

NaUenal League 
Brooklyn 10, Fhiladelphlt 7. 
Pittsburgh 3, Chloago 3.
New York 7, Boeton 7 (called 

alghth, rain).
Only gamea scheduled.

AaMrleaa League 
Boeton 7, New York 0.
Cleveland 2, Chloago 2 (12 In

nings).
Only gamaa scheduled.

PRIDAY’S STANDINGS 
Leaghem League

W L Pet
Big Spring ....................73 34 .6g3
Vernon ..................... 2« 42 .227
MIDLAND _______ __ 56 49 A22
Ban Angelo ___   21 52 .4M
Odeeaa .................. .........47 2S .442
RoeweU ......... ................4« M .443
BalllAger ........................42 f l  AM
Sweetwater 44 M A07
Waat Texae-New Mexlee League

W L Pet.
Albuquerque ...............  63 41 .564
Abilene .................. ....... 62 22 M4
Lameaa ................... .......29 21 A27
Amarillo ..........    2« 22 i05
Lubbock ................ ........ 22 57 .491
Pampa ........................... 95 58 .487
Borger .........................  52 59 .468
Clovis 46 65 .414

Ttxas League
W L Pet.

Port Worth .................. 75 46 .620
Tulsa .............................70 52 .574
Shreveport ........    63 57 .525
DaUas ...............    64 58 .525
Oklahoma City ............ 63 58 .521
San Antonio ............ 55 66 .455
Beaumont 47 72 .395
Houston 46 73 .381 I

National League '
W

Brooklyn .........................67
St. Louis .........   66
New York ......    54
Boston .......................54 ;
Philadelphia ................. 53
Pittsburgh .................-.48
Cincinnati ..................... 43
Chicago 41 <

American League
W L PcL

New York .......................66 32 .629
Cleveland .............- ........ 62 44 .585
Boston ......    61 46 J72
Philadelphia ...............  99 48 .551
Detroit ................   52 20 j r
Chicago .................... 45 62 .421
Washington ...................32 0A J69
St. Louis 35 71 .330

FRIDAY’ S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

BIO SPRING at MIDLAND. 
Roswell at San Angelo.
Odessa at Vernon.
Ballinger at Sweetwater.

d platenleae type- 
utlitiert the tabla

NEW -TYPE WRITER
An improved

writer, which utlltiert the 
under it Inktead of the tamfllar 
rubber roller, is rtealgnert to Write 
or Impress the type upon paper 
or other material located under the 
machine. By the use of this ma
chine. there la no limit to tlia else 
of character of the material opiaa 
which the typing la done.

Only two per cent of the Indiana 
living in America have incomaa ax- 
oeedlng 1500 a year.

FOR SALE
NEW sraNo ptPB aae m s o t o
ie,sM ft. iH-ta. o. D. 14-ft, a-gg 

Kaage z, esasilssi. erg, tag.
Price $11EJ3 Mr

Racksg at TuiasaQ PMg. 
U—tm Coaatr, Tosas

HILL & HILL
SIS retrOleuBi Slgg. Ft. Werta, 

Texas, ToL ).N11

i I.-!*-' -»

(NIA Radio-Telephata)
Shirley May FYancc. Massachusetts schoolgirl who will attempt to 
swim the English Channel, gets a kiss from her father, J. Walter 
France, just before cutting her birthday cake. As a special birthday 

present, Shirley’s father made a practice swim with her.

Physical Exams 
For Purple Are 
Slated Saturday
Attoation, all candidates for the 

Midland Bulldog A, B and C 
teams!

Coach Tugboat Jones haa Issued 
a call for all football player* to 
be at the Memorial Stadium Field 
House at 9 a.m. Saturday for 
physical examinations.

Every player must have an ex
amination before he reports for 
the first workout .Monday. It is 
urgent that all boy* be present 
Saturday morning.

With the physical checkups out 
of the way, the pigskin prospects 
will launch three weeks of inten
sive training Monday in prepara
tion for the first game against 
Ysleta September 9.

More than 75 candidates are 
expected to report for drills.

Irate Fan Clobbers 
Umps After Game

TYLER, TEXAS—OP»—East Texas 
League Umpire Cook was attacked 
by an Irate fan here 'Thureday night 
following Tyler’s 2-2 Iom to the 
Henderson Oilers.

Ck»ok was leaving the park In a 
police car at the time of the trou
ble. A group of fans surrounded the 
car. One of the fans struck Cook 
in tha face. Me w u  not hurt ser
iously.

The trouble grew out of a de
cision in the eighth inning. Bob 
Murphy of Tyler drove two runs 
across the plate, but tha umpires 
ruled he did not touch first on his 
way to second. The runs did not 
count. Henderson scored two runs 
in the ninth to win the game.

Read the Classifieds

SUPPORT THE
"Midland
Indians'

Wilh Your
Attendance

AT ALL 
"Indian" Horae 

Games And 
Patronize Your 

Midland 
Merchants 
Who Bring 

You The Game 
Over

KCRS
Stratton Is Loser•629 '

In Exhibition Tilt
.491 j TEMPLE, TEXAS—(/P)—Former 
.457 j big league pitcher Monte Stratton 
.402 i dropped a 6-2 decision to the Sher- 
.376 ' man-Denison twins Thursday night 

while hurling for the Temple Eagles 
of the Big State League.

Btratton lost the game, giving up 
eight hits and four runs in four 
Innings he pitched. But he drew 
4.600 fans to the game—nearly four 
thousand more thsm normal for 
Temple. Stratton appeared during a 
serlee of one-night exhibition 
stands on the mound for various 
minor league clube.

Stratton was a pitching star for 
the Chicago Wfhlte flox until he lost 
a leg as the result of a hunting ac
cident several years ago.

In 1918, Cliff Cravath of Phil
adelphia won the National League 
home run championship with only 
eight circuit clouts.

OA, what a ffiend is fide!
Lookg likt wc’li be together for awhile, doggy . . .  
in your home, not mine.
•oyl. the way folkg went for that "keg beer flavof  ̂
of the N EW Grand Prize latt night waa aimzlnf. 
All toe toon the beer wag gone. . .  and with it the 
good humor of my quickly departing gueeta. 
Believe me. i’ll certainly keep an extra aupply of GP on hiwid for the future I

6  for SlOO
Tm  sItYm . Uial’s right!

HAMBURGERS
AND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away only)

CONIY ISLAND DOGS
6  fo r  75<

Fhooe for quicker •errice.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods

4ie West Texas Fhoae $9X9

Crane-Bluebonnets 
Set For Title Go

CRANE—Crane’s Oulf Oilers snH 
Lubbock's Blutbonnsu decide the 
Texas Softball League champion
ship Saturday night here.

'The two teams are meeting in the 
final best four-out-of-seven ecries 
with Crane holding a 3-1 game ad
vantage. A Win in the first gams 
Saturday night would end the ser
ies, but the two teams will play a 
minimum of two games, even if 
the second is an exhibition.

R«d Chicks Win Two 
In Softball Tourney

8AN ANTONIO-<iF>-Farls Oafs 
of Austin opened deXenee of i t s  
Women’s State ASA softball cham- 
plonihlp Thursday with an 1-5 vlc- 
t o ^  over Marquex.

fHher results of the first round 
of play were; San Angelo Red 
Chicks defeated Brazoe Port 2-2 and 
beat letrkland Air Fotm Base 
WAF8 8-7; CLASCO of Corpus 
ChrisU defeated Abilene 2-0 and 
Lone Star of Galveston 5-3; Lone 
Star of Galveston defeated Sam
mies of Austin 1-0, and Brasos Port 
beat Marques 9-2.

WT-NM League—

Lamesa, Amarillo 
Pick Up Slack On 
Two Loop Leaders

By The Asseelattd Prase
The third-place Lameaa Loboe 

and the fourth-place Amarillo Gold 
Sox both have gained a full game 
on first-place Albuqucrqu« and eoc- 
ond-place Abilene In the West Tex
as-New Mexico League race.

Olen Selbo’s single with the bags 
loaded In the bottom of the ninth 
gave Lamesa a 2-4 win over Albu
querque Thursday night 

Meanwhile, the condition of 
FVank CMirle, Albuquerque short
stop who is suffering from polio at 
Lamesa. w u  reported somewhat 
improved. Earlier. Okrle’s ooodi- 
tion w u  reported u  orttlcaL | 

Abilene eoored three rune in the 
ninth, but Amarillo staved off the 
rally and won 10-6.

Pampe scored fire runs In the 
fourth to win 11-2 over Borger. Sn 
gle bomered for the Oilers In the 
Mventh.

Lubbock bettered Clovis 19-11. 
The Hubbers scored uvsn runs in 
the first frame and five In the 
second.

GOT IT?
GET IT!

r A TLA S

f V . * Shf :

In addition to Jim Barnes who 
won the first POA title. Bob H am -' 
Uton also won the championship In 
his first attempt in 1944. I

Chnrchill Distribnttng Co.
C. A. Churchill, Monogcr

303 S. E. Front St. Phonei: 2870 and 1069

Tuning Repairs 
PIANO SERVICE

L  J. CLARK
1N7 W. tUlnois Pboas 2666-J I

ry

FORD CHARCOAL
For iorbocuM or Picnict?

• BURNÌ LONGER
• ROUNI HEAT
• BART TO USB

HUBBAT-70URG NOTOr S, t H
223 I .  W i PkaM 44

TOURISTS
AM» AU WNO H U m  

AMTWIMU to ANTWNiU
Fases *f aled wImb trsvsliag 
hr tats, tnte, pUas, bes sr 
best is yean isr m Ihtls u  
$1.10 wkk sar ufsirss aQ 
activity sfcMset p îey. W# 

I ksT* werld-aMs tri» esssrsgs 
W  S days toé awatlw sveA- 
eUe Is emtmm h m  UMB 
u  BÊüaoo.

^ e V A W I L g O N

W ITH THE NEW

W H I T E
ROTARY ELECTRIC 
SEWING MACHINE

Saveral M»dal$ Availobla 
For Imma41«ta Daltvary.

J A C K S O H ' S
G I F T  S H O P

Youf White Sesring Machine 
Deaxer — Ooep Evenings

Phona 3764
Just weal at Weatem Motel 

WeaS iOgbieay 20

l i l i r i

112 W. WbO Pk S34S »r 3104

BuIUkio SuppliM- 
Paiiifi • Wollpopitt

★

119 I. Tbi P II.5Í

Th« Boautiful 1949 Noth Airflyt«l
No other car affari you all this volve— 
e Encioied wheel atreomfining . . .  pkn more room inside 
. . .  Twin Beds . . .  1-piaee windshield.

■e Weother Eye Conditioned Air System . . .  coil springs 
on oil 4 wheels. . .  UniAo-Jet Carburation, 
e Over 25 mSes on a goRon in the big Nosh "AOC" of 
overoge highway speod.

Come in and drive tha axtro-volue Airflyta . «. a now 
No«i “ÒOO** or new Nosh Amboeeador.

ACE MOTORS
Ilf-M  N. WÊÊ tpitea  Phene 330
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MAJOR LEAGUES-

Tribe Gains As 
ox Trim Yanks

By JOE REICHLER 
AsMcUUd Pr«M iperU H'rlUr

The Cleveland Indians have hit upon a sure-fire pen- 
n in t  form ula— extra Inning games. The only trouble Is 
they can ’t get the opposing teams to go along with them 
as often as they would like.

The Tribe is in second place Friday, four and a half 
games behind the pace-setting New York Yankees, but 
\hey’re easily the overtime*^ 
champions.

Including Thursday night’s 
12-inning marathon with the 
Dhicaev White Sox. tht Indians 
hart played 14 game« that went be
yond the ninth innlnc this season.
They’ve won 13 of them. They cop
ped Thursday nitht's contest 6-5.

The Red Sox helped tighten the 
race by knocking off the Yankees 
7-6 in the regulation nine innings, j 
A single by Bobby Doerr in the last 
half of the sixth scored Ted WU- 
Uams from second, broke up a 6-6 
deadlock, and cut New York's mar
gin over the third-place Sox to five 
and a half games.

Williams wielded the big bat for 
the Boeox. He hammered his twen
ty-ninth home run and added a 
couple of singles besides a base on 
balls.

Joe DlMaggio accounted for the 
first three Yankee runs with a home 
run over the left field screen, with 
two mates aboard. It was hie 
eleventh in 42 games and his sixth 
■against Red Sox pitching.

Rrooki3m broke a four-day dead
lock for first place in the National 
League with St. Louis by outsiug- 

.glng the Philadelphia Phils 10-7.
The victory put the Dodgers a half
game up on the Cardinals, who were 
Idle

ÇPORTSLAN
ÊY SHORTY SHELBURNi

Sheetrock

S q w t Foot
(Limited Time Only)

R O C K W E L L  
B R O S . &  C O .

LUMBIRMEN
1 1 2 W .  T « x m  P h o i i « 4 t

Pittsburgh defeated the Chicago 
Cube 3-2 in the rubber tilt of their 
three-game series.

The New York Giants and Bos
ton Braves had to settle for a 7-7 tie 
when rain halted proceedings in the 
last half of the eighth.

Adrian Eabala. Giant pitcher, be
came ill during the fifth inning and 
was Uken to a hoeplul. It was 
learned he was pitching with a 
fever of 101.

All other teams enjoyed a day off.

Eagles Move Ahead 
In Finals Of Race 
For Opilmist Title

The Eagles turned “giant klUer" 
in the Optimist Softball League 
playoffs ^ursday evening and 
whipped two opponents to move 
ahead In the race for the pennant.

The 'Tigers a’ere the first to taste 
defeat at the hands of the War- 
birds, going down 16 to 8 in the 
final game of the first round.

The Braves, who entered th e  
finikla with two straight wins over 
the Sflers, were dropped 10 to 6 by 
the Eagles in the first game of a 
two-out-of-three series for th e  
championship.

The second game in the final 
round will be played at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday at Borden Field.

ATTENDING PRESS 
MEET IN BROWNWOOD

James N. Allison, publisher of 
The Reporter-Telegram, and Jim 
Kelly, publisher of the Stanton 
Reporter, left 'Thursday aft«-noon 
for Brownwood, where they will at
tend the nineteenth annual conven
tion of the West Texas Press As
sociation. Allison is a director of 
the association.

A D T O
AND

T R U C K
mANcnc

NEW and LATE MODEL
used  Ca r s

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

o t

Oongraee raocntly passed a bill 
labeled the Johnson • Thompson 
Duck Stamp BUI which appears to 
be erne of the best in history for the 
hunter. It’ll take a whUe before 
the benefits art realized, but it 
looks good.

'The bill raised the price of duck 
stamps from II to $3 but the in
creased revenue was weU provided 
for in another provision of th e  
act.

The regular 10 per cent of the 
inuke will be continued for the pro
tection of waterfowl. The remahilng 

110 per cent wUl be used to Increase 
I the number luid attract mors birds 
to the sanctuaries over the coun
try.

It also authorizes the op)enlng of 
21 per cent of any new game re
fuge for hunting when the water- 
fowl population is not on the de- 
creiwe

Maybe there wUl be more ducks. 
gCese and other game birds for 
hunters in this section In a few 
years.

—88—
Calling all women bowlers!
Ruth Linde, secretary of th e  

Women's Bowling League, has an
nounced a meeting wUl b« held at 
Plamor Palace at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
for the organization of a Winter 
league.

All women interested in bowling 
on a team are urged to attend.

—8 8 —
John D. Bechtol, a baseball play

er from the old Texas League 
.school, teUs us a story on himself. 
It happened when he was playing 
with Houston back in the early 
1»20'b.

Bech, it seems, always let the first 
pitch go by without swinging re
gardless of where it happened to 
be.

Instead of swmging at it, he al
ways spat a charge of tobacco Juioe 
at the ball.

He fired a good sized stream at 
a high hard one and connected 
once. His little custom backfired on 
him, but good. When the tobacco 
Juice hit the ball it all flew right [ 
back in his face. I

Bech says he had to take a trip to ! 
the Water bucket and wash up be
fore he continued his turn at the 
plate. i

Credit Bechtol with leading the 
Way to having the Midland Indians 
up as guests of the Rotary Club at 
the ’Thursday noon luncheon. The 
boys appreciated it.

—s&—
According to reports, President 

Hal Sayles ha.s disallowed the pro
test filed by the Sweetwater Swat
ters on a call in last Saturday 
night's game.

Saylee ruled the call was a
“Judgement play” and could not be 
protested. |

About the same time he di-sallow- '
ed the protest, Sayles ordered Er
nie Nelson and representatives of 
the Roswell Rockets to report in 
Abilene Saturday morning to 
thrash out a report of deliberate, 
stalling in Tuesday night's gam e' 
at Roswell. I

We have heard Nelson’s side of 
the question. He was acting mana
ger at the Ume. We’ll wait and see 
how It turns out In the conference, 
however.

Business Manager Frank Meeks 
of the Sweetwater club says he is 
going to Introduce a motion at the 
next Longhorn League meeting that 
all Sunday games be discontinued 
next season.

He favors playing double-headers 
on Saturday or Monday night in
stead of afternoon games on Sun
day.

His plan also would give the ball 
players a day off—something they 
don't get how.

Prom the looks of things (attend
ance) in some league cities. Meeks' 
plan will get backing when it comee 
up.

— 88
Here’s an urgent notice from 

Julian Pressley and his wife and
daughter.

“Sklppy,’’ their eeven-Bsaoths old 
Cocker Spsmiel, has strayed or been 
stolen. The dog Is a pet for the 
Pressley's young daughter and they 
would like very much to locate it

It is almost solid black aitd 
should answtr to the name.

The PressteyB live at Ml North C 
Strsst. gg

HALF SLANTS , . . Ralph Ward 
of Many, La., a former high sehool 
coach, has been appointed freshman 
mentor and tMlstant basketball 
co«u:h at the University of Arkan
sas . .  . Representativea of the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion are dut to set up corrective 
measures on the NCAA “Sanity 
code" violations and instituts a plan 
for oontroUng the number of post
season bowl games at a meeting 
this weekend . . . Secretary Milton 
Price of the Texas League says 
there is little Increase In attendance 
In his league compsu^ with the 
tame period last year . . . The Mid
land Colts travel to Merkel Bundiy 
to return a game with that city’s 
Latin American All-Stars.

Girl Agoinst Th« Chann«l-

Shirley May Gets Presents, 
Two Proposals Of Marriage

Womin Track Star 
Plans To Retire 
After Odessa Meet

ODEBSA— Stella Walsh, who 
says this will be her final perform
ance, headed the entry list as the 
National Women’B AAU track and 
field meet opened here Friday.

The veteran Cleveland, Ohio, ace 
said she would retire after this 
meet, to be held in Broncho Sta
dium here.

Ail but two of the defending 
champions are here fer the two-
day meet. Junior evente were sche
duled Friday with senior titles on 
the line Saturday.

Heafner Sets Torrid 
Tam O'Shanler Pace

CHICAGO—(>P;— Clayton Heaf
ner, 240-pound Charlotte, N. C.. 
pro. was burning up the trail to 
golf's biggest bonanza Friday with 
a one-stroke lead entering the sec
ond round of the Tam O’Shanler 
136,200 “world” championship.

Heafner grabbed the brass ring 
Wednesday with a sizzling six- 
under-par 66 for a slight edge over 
two other seasoned campaigners, 
Johnny Palmer of Badin, N. C., 
and Henry Ransom, the transplant
ed Texan now in Chicago.

Palmer and Ransom each bang
ed 67*s. Ih all, 20 pro« broke par 
72 to set a terrific opening round 
pace in the chase for the $10,000 
first prise.

Bo hot was the rivalry that Lloyd 
Mangrum’s dismal 76 all but khock- 
ed him out of contention.

Another favorite, Sam Snead, 
runner-up to Mangrum in the All- 
American c o m p e t i t lo D , also skid
ded. Sambo’s regulation par 72 
left him stranded in a tie for 30th 
place. Mangrum was burled in a 
tie for 66th.

Four players were grouped at 68 
in the tightly-packed start of the 
72-hols scramble for golf’s largest 
Jackpot.

They were Jim Ferrler, Ed Fur- 
gol, Jim Turnesa and Dick Metz.

Locked at 60 were National Open 
Champion Cary Mlddlecoff, Willie 
Hunter, Jr., Chandler Harper Ihd 
Jimmy Demaret.

(Copyright by NEA Barvlce. Ine„
DOVER, RNGLAND—IlM SSCiU- 

ment of my being 17 Is over now, 
and I'm back on my dally grind 
through the waters of the channel 
In preparation for my big swim.

Every day brings It closer—I coa-' 
sole myself with that thought as I 
look out my hotel window at the 
rough waves. Every morning Itn 
awakened by screaming eeagulls and 
the first thing 1 do is ask about 
ths weather.

So far, It’s always been the same 
reply, “Unfavorable.” But that 
can’t last forever. In fact, an air 
ministry expert has been telling us 
that Bunday and Monday might be 
good days.

I ’ve been wearing an old green 
bathing suit the last lew days to 
aceustom myself to it. It’s prob
ably tite one I’ll wear during the 
astual swim. It’s loose-fitting and 
not very pretty, so I try not to have 
my picture taken In It. But it’s 
comforUble In the Water and that’s 
what counts.

My birthday was the most thrill
ing one I’ve ever had. Added to 
everything else 1 Mt—like a signed 
ring from my father and a lovely 
leather cijrreepondenoe case from 
the newspapermen—I got propoeals 
of marriage! That’s prstty good 
for a Just-17, I think.
Tewgh On The Börse

I want to thank the young men 
from Boston and London who wrots 
for my hand, but I'm still a long 
way from marriage. Ronald, ths 
Londoner, said he heard I liked 
horseback riding and added, “What 
a pleMure it must be for a horse to 
carry such a beautiful burden.”

I wonder if Ronald knoa't 1 
weigh about ISO—not much pleasure 
for a horse in that.

I've gotten, and keep getting, lou 
of other letters, besides marriage 
proposals. Most of them are from 
people wishing me luck, but there 
are some from persons who are

Big Spring Is Host 
To Six-Mon Coaches

BIG 8FRING—OP)—The arulual 
Texas Six-Man Football Coaching 
School opened here Friday with 
Don C. Burton of West Liberty. 
Ky.. chief Instructor.

8ome 75 coaches were expected to 
attend the meeting, to be high
lighted aaturday night with an 
all-star game at Forsan.

An all-star basketball game be
tween players from small Texas 
high schools will be played FMday 
night at Bterlihg City.

Newsmen Heor Daniel 
In Talk On Tidelands

BROWNWOOD — Attorney 
General Price Daniel was scheduled 
to discuss the Tidelands situation 
Friday at the West Texas Press As
sociation’s annual convention.

Other speakers scheduled for the 
opening day of the meeting were:

Gilbert Smith, Austin, executive 
director of ths Texas Rural Roads 
Association: R. Wright Armstrong, 
Fort Worth, vice president of the 
Burlington Lines In Texas: Vernon 
Sanford. Texas Press Association 
manager, and Durwood Manford of 
Smiley, speaker of the Texas House 
of Representatives.

skeptical of my chances. Well. 1 
raally don’t Mams them—ths odds 
art 16 to one against anyone who 
tries, if you go by ths past record.

It's funny, but one or two of the 
IsUer-wrlten complain about my 
using what they call a racing stroke 
like the American crawl in long 
distance swims. It’s unusual« I ad
mit, but my stroke adaptation of the 
American crawl Is especially de
signed for long distances.

It’s based on the theory that en
durance and speed can go together. 
I hope that I ’m able to change the 
minds of those skeptics in the next 
few days.

COTTON
NEW YORK—oF>—Friday noon 

cotton prtcca wart M to M oMiis 
a bale higher than the previoos 
clobe. October 26J8. December 
29J8 and March 29J6.

Police leeelved another report ol 
a prowler on Wset Kentucky Street 
Thursday night. A r«lBM 6 6 j^  
someone trted to open e atadOw 
screen on his home, "nie 
had departed when offk je» arrived.

Shivers Appoints 
Stote Laws Panel

AUSTIN —<A*h- Five Commlsslon- 
ers on uniform state lews were ap
pointed Friday by Gov. Allan 
Shivers.

They are Ben H. Powell. Austin, 
and Lucian Morehead, Plalnvlew, 
both re-appointments: Julius C.
Jacobs, Oorslcanar Tom Martin 
Davis, Houston, and Joe Estes, Dal
las,

The appointees will be eligible to 
represent Texas at th e  National 
Conference of Commissioners on 
Uniform State Laws at St. Louis 
the la.st week In August.

I Beautification Job 
On Courthouse Begins

I Helbert and Helbert. Midland 
contracting firm, Friday began 
beautification work on the Midland 

' County Courthou.'^e.
The firm has the contract for 

I sand blasting, painting and repair
ing the exterior of the building.

; The sand blasting was well un
derway Friday.
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NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Ruy Your All Crop Harvtttort Now«

Soo our Modol "G" Troetori« tpocioi For giMoll otroofo.

PEBH IM  EOOIPHEIIT CO.
a l l is -c h a l m e r s  d ia l e r

322 SouHi Moin St.
ONI 14-Ft, ToadoM Horto Trollor

WHAT DO YOU NEED?
O NEW CONSTRUCTION 

• ALTERNA’nONS 
O REPAIRS

Competent aiechaaioa for 
C«nerete-Brlck-Wood-Tile 

Cbiutraotlon.
All work rally insored.

CALL

BERT GOODMAN, 
974-W

Construction Engineer

For those who care 
ahonl their car. . .

WE OFFER;
1. Goeihìho foctory porti for Ckovrolot, Ofdbmobilo, 

Rukk« Codilloc ond Ckovrolot Trucki.

2. Foctory trolnod mochonim who KNOW your cor* 

2. Sonrico you cuu roly ou.

DtB T B  G J U L a  PLAN P O « MAJOR REPAima.

C I  n  C  D  CHEVROLET 
C L U C I V  COM PANY
f r o m  1700 - I 701 W  Toxm

BU SAVINSS!
I I .

B U I L D I N G
SUPPLIES

<$*• Shietroek. any amount-«JW
Shbbtrook — ........... saa

OixM, 3 Lt. Wlndowi 
MX14, a Lt. Wlndovra
1x4 848 or Fig. No 2 _______0.04
Na 1 and BetUr OAK 
1x8 No 106 No. 1 Cedar 
FLOORZNG, ae/aa^xaik” _ i u 6  Siding i | ft
Ik" P L Y W O O D ___________ ILM
%" Plywood-Good 3 lidea 34A0
Uia W. P. _______________ 1LI6
JT”x6’**’ 144” K. O DOORS ILS# 
No. 1 White Aabestoe Rirftng f.M
16 lb. FELT _______________ 106
CdkBtr. 1x4 K. D.
DAR 81D1NO - , __________ lo s t
2 Panel Fir Doors, any slat 7J0
a -o -x rr  i% - k . c . Doon__ 6jo
r in c fr  l% - Exterior
Ooora, asnrted kinds ....... liJO
*Pabco” colored aabestos aCbtJJO 

Aaeorted ook>ri\
Can aa eu Mflhrefft ef all kiada 

Car leaAi am4 traeh leada 
■fclPiRi aaywhen m T«xa& 

PreMpt Deltwy Serviee.
Wlwlesele • Rotuil

Lnditr Coapiay
Oémm B 7I -  M M M i 

Bldg. T-811 
Midland Air T«

P. a  B n  IT.

8 6 »

Jersey Joe Tackles 
Swedish Hearyweighf

BTCXnCHOLM—(J»>— Jeriey Joe 
Walcott, a three-time loeer in bouts 
for the world heavyweight boxing 
title, will meet Sweden's (Champion 
OUe Tandberg at the Rasunda Soc
cer Stadium here Sunday.

Jersey Joe le confident of suc- 
cese. But the strong, slow-going 
Tandberg has proved a giant kill
er in the past. He defeated Joe 
Baksi, another American, in the 
same arena two years ago.

The fight la scheduled for 12 
rounds and local experts think 
Walcott will win on points. Tand
berg never has been knocked out.

MILK IN AtTTOMOBtLBd
Surplus milk le helplnf automo

bile engines. The hwp oomsb in 
a new air filter, which usee spun 
fiber made from casein, a protein 
of milk. The filters have a chem
ically treated air-cleaning element, 
four parts casein fiber and one 
part wool.

Fewer than one-fifth of all ships 
sailing under the BrlUih flag are 
more than 80 years old.

M ID L A IID  
P A W N  S H O P

Qeick Loans!
On Anythint Of VALUE. 

W t kuy. Obli« tru68 
unytkiiif « f  vuluu*

Uo«6 Pietob, Riftdb, Rifif«,
Wufekbo, Ro6ìm

PHONE 3979
llOLWaU

M IO U N D . TEXAS

ConsolidaFtd RoutDt 
Granted Continental

Continental Air Lines has been 
granted CAB-approval for consol
idation of its three routes into one 
integrated route, Robert F. Six. 
company president, notified the 
Midland station.

Effective September 26, 1949. Con
tinental’s airmail Routes 29, 43 and 
60 will Become one route and will 
be designated solely as Route 29.

The CAB decision will permit 
Continental to operate for the first 
time in its history, non-stop flights 
to Wichita, Kansas, thus speeding 
up service from Denver to Tulsa, 
Oklahoma City end other cities to 
the South along the Continental 
system.

The newconsolidated route pat
tern granted will allow the company 
to give greater service with greater 
flexibility in flight acheduling.

NOTICE . . .

Helav-Stli Laundry
■nder maitageinent af 

Mr. and Mra. F. A. Hargrove 
Plenty aoft, hot water and steam 
In addition we do wet washes and 
rough dry. Pick up and delivery 
service.
Open Mon.-Wed.-FrL 7-6; Teea. 
Than. 7-1; eloee latorday iseea.
Ph. 9633 607 E. New York

Yet« I hive

POLI O
h s n r a i ic e

fool
$1.00 firet year fot 

ontlra fuuiily.
$5.00 tkaroaftar.

CALL
B. J. (Doc) Grahaa

Pfcoiia 319

HENRY T. LEIGH, M.D.
Physician, Surgeon /

onnouncos the opening of His offices

711 W. ELINOIS
Office Phone 3860 Night Phone 3^14 

If no answer call 3514

RAIL BOARD ORDERS 
PEC08, WINKLER HEARINGS

AUSTIN — (/P)— The Railroad 
Commission Friday gave notices of 
the following public hearings:

August 24—Application of Mid- 
Continent Petroleum Corporation 
to carry on a water flooding pro
ject on Us Howe- “A ” and “ B ” 
leases, Kermlt field, Winkler Coun
ty.

August 24—Application of Mag
nolia Petroleum Company for new 
field designation and discovery al
lowable for the Upper McKee Res
ervoir from which its J. F. McKee 
well No. 1 is producing, Pecos Coun
ty.

SERVICES HELD FRIDAY 
FOR PIONEER CATTLEMAN

CLARENDON—i/P)—Funeral ser
vices were to be held here Friday 
for William Henry Buchanan, $9. 
pioneer Texa.s cattleman who died 
Thursday. He had been active In 
cattle raising and farming in Don
ley County since 1929.

Beforv then he lived for thirty 
years at Henryetta, In Clay County, 
whc%e he also was prominent In 
the cattle business.

WOODFOBD'S

Friday, Salarday, Siiiday
SiopBiiB Spray Deadoraal. . . . . . . . . . . . .
.60 six^

..... » F

B am atrais. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....MF$1.21 elee
Aaarel Aamaaiaitd Taath Pawdar...... 44f
3 ox. tixe

N siumb Skia Bracar
.55 eixe
Ortho Cyool Jelly ....
$1.00 fixe

20% FEDERAL TAX ON COSMETICS!
.25 size
Evanflo Units .... 19^
.60 size, Amm-I-Dent Ammo- 
nated
Tooth Powder .. 39<
$1.00 size, Shasta
Crtmt Shampoo 49^
100 capsules, with vitamin C
Becotin ____ $5.49
100 capsules, tymacap
Vitomins _____  $5.99
$1.26 size
ABDIC Drops
.25 size. Rayvt Creme
Shampoo 2 for 33^
.75 size, Dlchlorlclde moth
Cryttolt 49^

Fresh
Kidak FUm
V620 or V I 20

9Qt

Refroeking
Old Spice
A fter Shave 

Letton or 
Cologne

$1. & 31.75
FREE DELIVERY

ôn Frescriptioni

YOU^L LEARN TO DEPEND ON

W O O D F O R D -D ru g s
In ScSorbouer Hotel

George Woodford, Owner Phone 385

Here’s to you, 

MIDLAND

Now Folks Here Can Enjoy

o e ó i 'ß ee\. Ut. U öw n.

A Southern Favorite for Over 50 Years
You'll be mieeinf eometliinf till you taste the delifhtftil, 
mellow flavor of Jax Boer. Jax ie made in a modern brewery 
from the finest ingrediente — carefully euperyieed by one of 
America’s truly greet Marter Biwwere. So after a herd day’« 
work — or w iti your maele — or when you’re having fim with 
your firiende — enjoy life with Jax.

At year feverite fsvera #p reetoeroat—
At year deoler'e—<oll for JAX 

Prewlewi Qeofity— wifkeet • preMiem pHee

In 12 ox. and Quart Bottles 
ond 12 ox* Rot-Top Coni

IDEAL DISTB1BDT11I6 CO 
lO S E u lP sv I  
0d sita ,T «x u  

P hns 1511
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Indions Evacuated 
From Burmo Region

NEW DELHI—(JP)— The govern
ment of India annotmced that up to 
mid-July 20,000 Indians had been 
evacuated from the troubled areas of 
Burma, flight thousand of these, it 
said, were destitute.

The government has appropriated 
$120,000 for their repatriation. In 
Burma, before the troubles began, 
there were about 700,000 Indians of 
whom about 200,000 are reported to 
be in Karen-held areas.

2 )ad d y  g ing ia By WE8LST DAVU

Fresh le

J33Ä

- YEP, /»MINUTE 
I  GAVE THE R E F  

A SLICE 0 ‘ EMRlCHED

c«"/M RS. BAIRD'S
BREAD, YOU COULD 

TELL HE KNEW HE WAS 
G\TT\hi' PROTEIN,
FOOD ENERGY, PLUS 
VITAfVMNS AND IR O N , 
THAN FROrA ANY OTHER 
FOOD HE EATS THREE 
T I I A E S A D A Y /  ---------- -

< ---- I ,------r--__t > I / » « • ft • t
TTZ-.

f t - ’ V “
=F

MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

STAYS FRESH LONGER

Daddy Ringtail And 
Crawfish House

Yesterday I was telling you about 
Mugwump Monkey, the monkey 
boy, and how he went crawfish 
fishing with Uncle Bunkum who 
had come from the aoo for a visit 
with the f o l k s  at the monkey 
house.

A crawfish, you know, has legs 
that wiggle and kick, and on each 
of his front legs is a pincher that 
can catch hold of things and pinch 
if the crawfish wants to do it.. He 
often wants to.

Mugwump had a wonderful time 
with Uncle Bunkum, catching the 
crawfish where the crawfish lived 
in the creek. They put the craw
fish in the bottom of a bucket 
where it wiggled and kicked and 
scratched around on the bottom.

Said Uncle Bunkum: “ Well take 
it home to keep at the monkey 
house all night.” They carried the 
crawfish in the bucket on back 
to the monkey house. They put 
the bucket underneath th e  bed

i r S  A  F A C T
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

ARB HOT
____ TIN

where Mugwump slept. They didn’t 
tell anyone about it.

Said Uncle Bunkum: "Mother
Ringtail might not want it In the 
house, and—well, maybe we’d bet
ter not say a thing about it. No 
need to make her a f r a i d ,  you 
know.”

They could hear M oth» Ringtail 
busy with cooking some scrambled 
coconut cookies in the kitchen, and 
then they went out in the forest 
to play before dinner.

Mother Ringtail sang a little song 
to hCTself while she cooked, but 
suddenly she heard a little noise. 
The noise was a scrltching and 
scratching across the floor. And 
there was the crawfish out of tha

lüJ

‘ ’ATcryV Iwrtoa haa tBa 
tabes sag parts.

Be win werk ea year radle
an til It etarte,

Fredueing a lane that la 
dear and trae.

Making year radle a jay 
te yea."

TAKE YOUR RADIO TO

A V E R Y
R .\D IO  A SPEED O M ETER  

S E R V IC E
2M W. Calif. S t Phone $45$

At Tkt Midhuul Siidit • •.
YOU W ILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO TAKE 
ON THAT VACATION !

You will b« able to enjoy every happy moment long 
öfter your vocation has ertded! Choose now!

For SHII Picture Tokcr •  For Tke Movie Taker
OUR STOCK IS COM PLETE!

W i J L J  S iu áto arti amera
317 N. Colorado

S kop
PhoAo 1 003

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 
PROOF OF LAST WEEKS AD:

A LEAD PENCIL DOES NOT CON
TAIN LEAD! 'The '‘lead’’ in pencils 
is natural graphite mi.xed with clay. 
1. "Nuggets of Knowledge"—Geo. 
W. Stlmpson.

Did you know if your car is in
vo lve  in an accident in any one 
of Forty Six States, you can be 
compelled to return to the State 
to defend a suit; or Judgment is 
entered by default? Such a 
Judgment can be enforced on 
your property anywhere in the 
U. S. Adequate insurance pro
tects you, anywhere yon go!

r  MIMS & STEPHENS

bucket. It was sitting bac«. on his 
Ull, while out in front of him he 
was holding a pincher this way 
and a pincher that way—waiting 
to pinch anyone he could.

Mother Ringtail almost dropped 
the p l a t e  of scrambled coconut 
cookies. She was frightened, you 
see. because she hadn't known that 
a. crawfish was anywhere nearer 
than the creek. Certainly she didn’t 
want one in the monkey house— 
maybe pinching people. The mon
key house was never meant to be 
a crawfish house.

Many mothers feel that way. I 
mean they don't want crawfish in 
the hou.se, n o r  bugs and other 
things like that. If your mother 
feels that way about it, remember 
there's nothing you can do ex
cept keep them out. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1949, General Features 

Corp.)

Malayan Coaches 
Help Race Horses

KUALA LUMPER. MALAYA—(/P; 
—A new type of horse coach to pro
vide luxury travel for race horses has 
been put into service on the Mal
ayan Railways.

The interior of the coach is kept 
.seven degrees cooler than previous 
types of coaches els a result of Chen- 
types af coaches as t result of Chen- 
gai wood capped with a shining roof 
of lacquered aluminium. Each coach 
carries 12 horses at a time. There 
is room for 12 attendants.

HERE WE HAVE PINE 
FLJTURES FOR YOUNG 
MEH, BUT NOT FOR TH’ 
lOND WHO ARE MORE 
UsJTERESTED IN THE 
RUNNIN’ OF ROTATO 
RACES ON TH’ DECK OF 

AN OCEAN LINER THAN 
THEY ARE IN 
WHAT RUNS 

. TH' SHIP.'

M-M — A G O '/ 
WHO CAN 
AFFORD TO 
TRAVEL <DN 

ONE a  THEM 
PALACES DONT 
NEEDA WORRY 
ABOUT ENGINE 
ROOMS. WOULD 

HE?

TH’ TROUBLE WITH 
TH' GUVS .WITH 

TH’ QUICK 
COMEBACKS 

IS THAT 
HE’LL NOT 

COME BACK 
HERE AGA»d/

O.

THE FAREWELL SPEECH

«-ti
er R

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOFLE
Ì6A0. E6 8 6 RT.' PLATO IS 
iNTiRESTlNS ANIMAL, 
BOX V4HAT Ü5» IS A 
tALKlNS GOAT iNtHlS 
ABYSMAL FOREST? 

UM,  ̂ WOULD YOU

DON’T 30K6, MA30R,' PLATO IS 
AS RAR6 AS A SMILS QN A
To t e m  p o l e , a n '  you  haneatt
GOT ElslOUfiN BEADWORKlD 
BUY HI M. —  BESIDE^ '/OO'O 
ßEGRET 'jbOR 6Af3SAtN OHCB 
Y Ü Ü 6C TH IM  i n d o o r s - ^ T 'M  
USED TO HiS FRRSRANCe, 0ÜT 
MOST PEOPLE PKEFSe r a S f f

fPEAT 
FOR THE EAR, 
BUT NOT TOR 
THE AAOSEs-

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
WiAT lUe 
ARE YÖU I
ON THIS (SLANft 
UVCRNOPE

fMbUT BYCOWDOeNCE, 
1 TOO SOUGHT 
SOUTUOe 7D

s

IL .

B u r WHY A 1 r  BCG TO
BAGPIPE? t̂XFFER.
VOURE not L^IR .' My
scorai /

MOIHeRS 
sioe-

--WAO A half- j TUat's the
DAUGHTER. WHO / FEE5LEST RKUSE MARRJEO A , / POR MuSKAL
MACGREGOR.^ J mui^  r e v e r

s , __ ____________ heard /

a

WHAT SORT O f- 
RIFF-RAFF ARE YOU?

TM MOT R»V-RAFf. 
MY NAME 1$ TACKY 

THOMAS. AND RISMT 
HEBE AND NOW I U KS  

AT SACK ABOUT 
SEIN E AT M ULT/

k Off,

WASH TUBBS

PRISCILLA'S POP
'WE'LL JUST HAVE TO 

MAKE THE BEST OF

— By AL VEEMER
/  f ir s t  t h in g  vcxj 

KNOW rf WILL BE WINTER- 
AND WE'LL HAVE 

ICE AND 
SNOW*

,w*Ti r  n* H im  w.

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
W ry

• ' ^ wS f u j h v b o P
TMO Wt «CkSTEO FROM 6CBA1:H 
I D K 1ÌC SÌMÌOHÎ  OJCH/j

' '̂BOUND,
TWtTEli

r0«2/TWM6 WE TOUCHED rrUBMCDlD ElLVfA OR 
[ ( »  LONG 6REEM 6TÌi^

.UWE1Ö

•-a-d«

WE SAVEDrriMBANK«'
AMD 6TOR£D IT IMX^K6 AMD STUFFED ITIM6
AND Po u r e d  IT iM a  
AND MUMS rr F ^  CAO S j 
AND H lD n iN C B A O e S -^
AMD TMEN WE HADTD SPEND (f 
TO PAV eXJC INCOME TAX.''

SO -0 -0  WTRE 60IM6 BACK, 
WHERE WE O ^ E  FROM • 

rWE MAY BEJrOKE t-  
BUTWe AJMTDUMB- JÖWEC -̂By-GllM- 
^  VIBÖINIA/

JAN, I  HAUe A WIRE FROM 
SARA. SHTLL BE HERE

— Bv LESLIE TURNER
[Tiibwtrin

NICE X) 
kKZ,UOTWSlA 

ALWAV»

gfav.;rw n  m  gggqg. j t

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
 ̂W MLinA\Y SAIO ^ 
YOU'D BUY ^^£ 
EL’ERY THING 1 

VslANT.RED RYDER.' 
I  WANT A WORSE 

PISTOL A N D "'

H(DLD ON. SUSIE-JO. 
DO YOU HAVE ANY 
PICTURES OF YOUR 

^\AnA7IDlD^^ KNOW 
1 HAD AN AUNT IN 

PinSBURSH.*

T L l SHOW YOU 
THE FÂ \ILY

ALßunf little
BEAVER.FETCH

SHE'S YOUR 
BLOOD AND 
K I N O N L Y  
A SHIRTTAIL 
RELATIVE OF 
MINE'«'YOU 
LOOK AT TH’ 

PICTURES/

O UY BALDRIDGE'S"'"’“
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. OISTRItUTORS— PHONi 2219-J

Bread

M CKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
TIffH IfUKÛMeOFUf, MP 

^m TDm dSPW PSñinrcuF.

BUGS BUNNY
7

T W rA R I
YCN C6N7«̂

r v i  OOTA DIME 
IN MY PURSE/ YERHOLPIN 

UP TRAFFIC'
XKNOW
IT’S IN 

 ̂ WERE. 
SOMEPLACE

IF I  GOTTA. 
I  GOTTA/

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN

I H ^ öT

NQTMJ

Ct>PlL<DTa?R OF 
THE F «5T  LUNAdt 
EXPEC>m£>< HAS i 

^  le a k n Ep t w I
EFHTRT TQ
c:n e  f o o t

ON EAJÇTW WILL 
5ENP YOU SIX ^TUP V

gUJU iflTiTTi

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
ObNIB< AMO 'TVS ONO BOY 
SO«k DO OVT «bCAOG\ Wi9f\N6 

SOOR  
TOP 
DO

P09

v S L ' i i

'm io 's  M S j o e !  
Fit’s  *^«1 
g m r d s v e s I

■ -sr

/  7

m s s  TOUI lEPO ITEB-TELEG U II? IF SO. FHOIE 3 M  lE F O IE  E M  pm  .« w M iY »  g> j 
IM B B .« .S M jin ...A in ) A C á F ÍW lE IE M T T O m W |^ P B » k C l^ ^  ’ J



ICC Approves New 
FreigM Rale Hike

WASHINOTON —OPV- Tb« r»U- 
n ad  IndvMtry Th\irtd«7 got t h *  
■o-ahMd sign«! for anothtr IMS,» 
000,000 a year IncreaM la trelfht 
raua.

The authority vaa ieiued by the 
Xnterstata Corameroe CommiMlon, 
which MUd the Increaae waa In
tended to aid the railroade In aet- 
ting up a 40 » hour week for non
operating employe«. The shorter 
wtnii week for theee employee be- 
eemes effective September 1 under 

award by a preeldentiai arbltra» 
board.

The conunieeion acted on the 
I basis of a rail petition of last 
* October 1 for authority to advance 
^  rates by 13 per cent, in view of 

mounting operating costs in which 
31 ^wage adjustments figured as a 
,  principal item. On the rail pleas 

that an emergency existed, they 
■j received authority for interim in-
• creases of about 5 per cent In 

December, to be collected while 
the over-all petition was being con
sidered.

 ̂ Thursday’s ardor made the in
terim inereases permanent and 
added another average 4 per cent.

The carriers were authorised to 
make the changes in rates effec
tive with 15 days — that is, Just 
before the 40-hour week goes into 

 ̂• effect.
With Thursday’s authority, post- 

 ̂ war freight rate increases amount 
t, to about 57 per cent. Involving
• gome $3,000,000,000 a year.

Farm Prices May 
Dip Sharply, Says 
Economic Report

WASHINO'TON—(>P)— Ths price 
advaotags farmers have enjoyed 
since late 1141 may turn into a dis
advantage within a few months.

00 predicted Agriculture Depart
ment aeonoraists Friday as they 
eyed prospective bumper crops to 
be harvested in the Fall and a 
■hagply increasing supply of pork 
due to hit butcher shops in a month 
or so.

’Tbese seasonally Increasing sup
plies of farm products are expected 
to pull down prices of many prod
ucts.

July's farm price level was the 
lowest since December, 1041. Offi
cials expect prices to fall lower by 
late Fall if present crop production 
prospects are borne out.

Some products have been sell- 
Ixy: for much less than parity for 
months, particularly the grains, po- 
tatoea. dairy products, eggs, cot
ton and oilseeds. These products 
have been bringing lower prices 
largely because they are available 
In over-supply.

Others—meat animals in partic
ular—have been bringing much 
more than parity and. more than 
the general farm price level. They, 
in the main, are products which 
arc still short of demand.

GOP Leaders Deny 
Truman Charges Of 
Stalling In Congress

Negro Wanted For 
Rape Attempt Jailed

Marriage Not Even 
Discussed, Alben 
Informs Newsmen

WASHINGTON—i/P)—Vice Presi
dent Barkley said Friday he has

GRAY COURT, S. C. A '
wiry little negro wanted in connec- ' piled: It sounds funny to me.

WASHINGTON —OF)— Prssident 
Truman's assertion that Republi
can filibusters are delaying money 
bills in thé Senate brought OOP 
counter chargee Friday that the 
Democrats are stalling Congress’ 
adjournment.

Senator Morse (R-Ore) told a re
porter he thinks there la a Demo
cratic plot to keep Congress in ses
sion and thereby keep Republican 
lawmakers off the stump this Fall.

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the 
Democratic leader, reported that 
this is "only a figment of the sen
ator's imagination.”

Senator Wherry of Nebraska, the 
GOP floor leader, and Senator Taft 
of Ohio, chairman of his party’s 
Policy Committee, took Issue with 
the President on the money bill 
question.

Wherry called reporters together 
to tell them his belief that Tru
man. in complaining at delays, ac
tually was reflecting on the Demo
cratic leadership.
Sounds Funny To Harry

The President made his fili
buster-delay statement at a news 
conference Monday.

At the same time he brushed off 
the statement by Former President 
Hoover that the nation is “on the 
last mile ” toward collectivism be
cause of government spending and ' 0 533.3 73Q 
taxation.

Asked about this, Truman re-

Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued n «m  Page One> 

troleum In the section of the De
vonian so far drilled.

Operator repreeentetlves expect 
the first indications of petroleum to 
be found about 500 feet in the hori
zon.
In Upton County 

This exploration Is In the Upton 
County side of the field, and IMO 
feet from north and 860 feet from 
east lines of section M, block 41. TP 
survey, T-4-8. It is scheduled to 
continue to around 13,100 feet to 
explore Into ths Ellenburger.

Magnolia No. 2-30 Glass, north
east flanker to the Pegasus dlsoov- 
ery, and 1.010 feet from west and 
eao feet from south Unec of section 
30, block 40, TP survey, T-4-8, had 
reached 11.627 feet In lime and 
chert in the Devonian, and was 
boring deeper.

Hidland Properly Owners Organize; Will Be 
Affilialed As Unit 01 Stale Organization

Midland property owners met In 
the District (Courtroom of the Coun
ty Court Boum Tliureday night to 
organise a Midland County Prop
erty Owners Aseociatioa to be af
filiated with the Texas Apartment 
and Property Owners Association.

Jack Pinkston, managing direc
tor of the state organisation, was 
In charge of the meeting here.

Officers elected for the new coun
ty association were: Forrest Hunt
er, president: T F. Uneberry. vice 
president; ~hin. Roland Gray, sec
retary-treasurer, and W. R. Upham, 
director to eerve *s repreeenutlve 
with the state organisation.

In addressing the group Pinkston 
repeatedly flayed the rent oontroi 
laws and pointed out that these

Midland
This exploration topped the De 

venían at 11,200 feet on an eleva-| were not licked as yet 
tion of 2.893 feet. It was 107 feet 
low to the Pegasus discovery on 
that point. So far the venture has 
no«̂  reported having logged any in
dications of petroleum. Those signs 
should be found soon.

Sharon Ridgo Flanker 
Flowing From Conyon

Humble Oil <fe Refining Com
pany No. 2 R. Bishop and others, 
an outpost to the Sharon Ridge- 
Canyon field in Southwest Scurry 
County, ran an electric log sxirvey, 
and then took a drlUstem test at

and the stetc as a whole has won 
a decision over rent oontroi but It 
is on Capitol BUI that it must be 
defeated and defeated decisively 
before we can feel completely free 
from Its danger," he asserted.

Proposed patlonei legislation 
again would tighten rent oontroi 
and even would put teeth into the 
law making property owners lia
ble to a year in prleon for violat
ing the proposed laws through a 
mistake. "There 1s no provision In

used by department stores before 
extexuUng credit and this now is 
being provided them through the 
Tenant Reporting ServiM extend
ed by the Texas Apartment and 
Property Owners Aseodation. Pink
ston asserted.

In exnlalntng how the sendee 
would operate, he Informed the 
group that to gain infoemation 
concerning a prospective tenant 
all that is necessary is to ask him 
to wait two or three days as do de
partment stores before extending 
credit, then inquire from the state 
organisation as to his tenant rat
ing and aet acoordingly

"Owners shoxUd determiiM the 
value of rent property and rent it 
accordingly,” Idnkston said in doe- 
ing his discussion. "If it is worth 
140 per month it should be rented 
at that, no more or no laa.”

T H l RKPORTIR-TPJORAM . MIDLAND. T P U 0 , APQ. U.

CLASSIFLED ADS GET RESULTS
E A T U  AND INFORMATION ~

HELP WANTED. FSMALB

3e • wurd a day
TtM • wore mrn* ean> 

tfUalfCM U8s5 u88day lea

SECRETARY
I  ear* SOe

an drdaia foi

B-36-
(Continued from Page On«) 

constantly have at hand. Like any 
other aircraft, it wlU in due time 
be superceded by a better one. 
Defends Symington 

“Its successor is now in the de
sign stage.”

Vandenberg then referred to a

.h ^ ld  ¿Srlntl, vtoU » u „  S '  - « » «  ‘ P*
It applies with the same severity “  Midland. T«a«:
to anv who kiKrwingly or unknow- names of Air Secretary Symlng-1 Beginning at a

JASn muBt aooampaBy 
claaaiflad ada «ita a apaetflad oas>’ 
b«r ni dar« rnr «aeb tn b# inaaftad 

gBJUJHa appaanaa m «laminad ad* «tu M ao«T«atad wttbmu abate* by 
oouo* glvao Unmedlatelr aXter ibr 
Orat IsaarUon

ruas&lFUOB aruj b« aoeaptad uaui 
10 JO am  os  week dart and 6 p m  
Saturday tar euaday taauaa

LODGE NOTICES _______________ I

^  Midland Lodge No. 623. AF
and AM. Auguat S. acbool 
Monday night TJO P. M
Thuradar night, Auguat IL

'' ^  Stated meeting 8:00 P k|
J. B. McCoy. W. M., L. C. Stephenaoo.

□ & i n ? i ? f r e i 3 ---------------------
AN ORDINANCl KETENDINO TH* 

BOUNDARIXS O f  THE CITY O f 
MIDLAND, TEXAS BY ADDING
m & r r o  a  c e r t a in  a b s a  a d 
j o in  w o  T K i orrt O f MinLAND.
TEXAS ALONG ITS SOUTH BOUN- 
DARY AND BEING AT PART OF 
BELMONT ADDITION AND SOUTH 
PARE ADDITION TO THE TOWN 
O f  MIDLAND, TEXAS 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITT 

COUNCIL o r  THE CITY OP MID
LAND. TEXAS:

SECTION 1. That the following de- 
•ertbed property lying adjacent to the 
preaent boundjjy  llnM of the City of 
Midland, Tezaa. be, and the aame la 
hereby annexed to and incorporated 
within the boundarlaa of the City of

For AecounOag OeparwaaBl of ah 
I paaj. Utiat e« «rAaSant in 
I lattan. «sat>at.lnBl _ 
leal work Prefer yñviae wumeii wtth 
good adveaUeaal saakera 
pertanoe igcaUaot eppemnity wlib

'Aatan» in tekhic M*- 
typina. esnami s l^

S“, aalary to etiattnad 
lasv .̂

àmh

days, was seized in a wooded area 
between this Laurens County farm 

not even discussed the possibility of i town and Greenwood. 50 miles south 
marriage with Mrs. Carleton S. l̂ere
Hadley, St. Louis widow. ^  Willie Junior Tolbert, 25.

The vice president, emerging from xhe capture occurred so swiftly 
a cabinet session, told White House | that few persons knew about it

tion with an attempted rape of a don't know what that Is, but I don't 
white girl was apprehended Friday | think it is so 
and speeded to the State Peniten
tiary at Columbia. | disagreed with a statement by

The negro, object of a wide man- ; clarence B. Randall, president of 
hunt near here for the last two inland Steel, that presidential crea-

The tool was open M mlnutea,: out.
J ' with gas to the surface in four min- Band Tagather

utes. drilling fluid in nine, and oil | ‘*wa must band togathar as coun- 
In 11 minutes. On a 44-minutg test | ties under the sUte organization

,n.,y «O U «  PU ^u,n ^  :
Which manufacturas the B-36. j 

Van Zandt said he had heard that

On another ooint the President' and pledge ourselves to fight this
S g r^ d  w ^  a P**- hour through ' menace on every front," the

until the negro was well on the way 
to Columbia. A mere handful cf 
officers were patrolling the search 
area when he was taken.

reporters
"The matter of a wedding has 

never been mentioned or discussed, 
even on the fringes, between us."

Barkley described Mrs. Hadley,
with whom he attended a baseball ^  /  . — e x  a
game last weekend as “ a very lovely ! ^ r 6 W  W O r K S  I O j h U i  
and charming woman.” B u t h e s p e - l i ^  \iJt\A A i l  \A/a II 
ciflcally denied that there would be I vT l l u  N /ll vv O il
j^weddmg in Paducah, Ky„ Satur- ; ANTONIO^(^.-Flre i.ght-

"I-m going to Paducah Saturday i H o u s t o n  expected to have 
to participate in the dedlcaUon j f : »  oU well shut in late Fn-
an airport to be named Barkley ‘ » .u j . ;Field ” h©. said one of the deepest In

H»’ added that Mrs. Hadley and i ^ e ^  blew out late
her daughter wUl be in Paducah as Wednesday night, spewing up gas. 
his guests and that he might poaal-

tlon of a fact-finding board in the 
steel labor-management dispute 
meaas wages will be fixed by the 
government and collective bargain
ing will be ended. Truman said such 
boards have been set up for 15 or 
20 years and they will not end bar
gaining.

bly take them back to St. Louis 
Sunday before he returns to 'Wash
ington.

Watsons Present 
Musical Program 
At JayCee Meeting

rock and 500 feet of five-inch cas
ing.

Oil well fire fighters from the 
M. M. Kinley Company of Hous- 

I ton said there was no danger of 
j fire.
I The well, Plymouth Oil Company 
No. 1 Archbishop of San Antonio, 
is located about 25 miles east of 
(3otulla.

The wildcat was drilled to 12.542
‘ whcD It blcw. It had been plug- Nlnety-eight years of musical i

background was outlined at noon 
- Friday in the meeting of the Jun

ior Chamber of Commerce in Ho
tel Scharbauer. Miss Lyndia and 
Ned Watson, brother and sister 
team of musical instruetors, pre- 

t aented a musical program that 
»N<r«w loud response from the Jay- 

C««s.
Barbara Long, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. G. F, Long. 6<X) North 
Main Street, and Wanda Lou Steele, 
daughter of T. E. “ Red” Steele, 
played a piano duet. Later in the 
program Ned Watson and one 
of his pupils, Billy Evans, gave a 
violin duet. The number was an 
original composition by Watson.

The Watsons first came to Mid
land in 1900 from Little Rock, Ark., 
and have been teaching music here 
since that time.

ged back to test the Wilcox and the 
casing, set at 5,500 feet, was being

Stewardess Saves 
Lives Of 27 When 
Airliner Crashes

PORTLAND, MAINE — (/Pi— A 
pretty and plucky stewardass was 
heroine of a Northeast airliner 
crash from which 27 persons es
caped safely Thursday night.

Patricia Donnellan. 23, of North 
Quincy, Ma.ss., a rookie at her Job, 
calmly herded the passengers out s 
read door—a scant two minutes be
fore the plane w as enveloped in 
flames on Portland Municipal Air
port.

The new, $400.000 Convair—from 
New York and Boston—was a total
loss.

Capt. Roderick Cota. 40, of Mel
rose. Mass., pilot, said the propeilors 
of the twin engined plane accident
ally reversed 15 or 20 feet above

a 5 8-inch bottom choke. i tor said whan proposing the form-
Oravlty of the oil was 44-5 and j ation of a Midland County organl- 

the gas-oil ratio was 9<X)-1. Oper- i jatlon.
ator was preparing to run 8 1 2 - !  "The property owner Is tha back- 
inch casing. j bone of the country. cerUinly not

Top of the Canyon reef was call- | criminals and should not be treat
ed at 6,688 feet , ed as such,” he said This stata-

This prospector is 660 feat from | ment brought nods of approval from 
west and 1,980 feet from south Unas j more., than 35 " Midland property 
in section 164, block 97, HiiTC sur- j ownen present-for the meeting, 
vey, 13 miles southwest of Snyder.

Flanagan Outpast In 
Gaines Is Completed

"Lapdiords long bsve needed a 
tenant rating service such as that

Storms-
(Continued from Page One) 

in a belt about $0 miles long and 
20 to 30 miles wlds. Rainfall in this

pulled’ when the well got out o f ' runway "and we started to plop
control. 1 straight down.

MORE EARTH TREMORS
QUITO, ECUADOR —(/Pv— More 

earth tremors were reported Thurs
day night as residents of Ecuador’s 
richest agricultural area still re
moved their dead from the debris 
of last Friday’s earthquake.

Indiana G irl Namtd  
Juniar Mitt Amarica

PirrSBUROH-(/Pv— Despite a 
rain that drove some spectators to 
cover, 17-year-old Carolyn Rudy of 
Bluffton, Ind., sang and strolled 
her way to the "Junior Miss Amer
ica” title Tliursday night.

The Bluffton High School girl— 
a blue-eyed brownette—grabbed the 
crown on the strength of her beau
ty and accomplishments which in
cluded singing, baton twirling and 
piano playing. Her official meas
urements were announced as: Bust 
34 inches, waist 24 inches, and hips 
34, She is five-feet-five.

"Then our landing gear collapsed 
and the sparks began to fly.”

The big plane slithered on its 
belly for several hundred feet in a 
shower of spark.s. Then the right 
engine caught fire.

Shouting, “Follow me, ” Miss 
Donnellan led the way to the rear 
door when she couldn't open the 
front door—t h e hydraulic system 
wouldn't work—and flames blocked 
an emergency exit.

Woman Undergoes 
'Blue Baby' Operation

BALTIMORE—'/P/—Mrs. Dorothy 
Puselier, 18-year-old w i f e  of a 
Eunice, La., share-cropper, under
went the famous “blue baby” oper
ation at Johns Hopkins hospital 
Friday.

A hospital spokesman s a i d  it

Symington Intended to leave the 
government to head an aircraft 
company being organized by Odium, 
and that Odium helped Johnson 
collect campaign funds for the 
Democratic Party’s national cam
paign last Fall.

The general said he was not ob
ligated professionally to defend Sy
mington's reputation, but, he added, 
“I raise my voice, as any man might, 
who hears a friend unjustly ac
cused."

CALL FOR 
REDEMPTION OF 
THREE ISSUES OF 

TREASURY lONDS

TWO PERCENT TREASURY 
BONDS OF 1949-51 

(DATED JULY 15, 1942) 
NOTICE OF CALL FOR 

REDEMPTION
Seminole Streets Flooded

The freak storms were hitting in To Holders of 2 percent Treasury 
an area where farmers had expected i Bonds of 1949-51 (dated July 15, 
to harvest 1,300,000 baJes of cotton. I 1943), and Others Concerned: 

Seminole, about 83 mUi« south- j 1. Public notice Is hereby given 
west of Lubbock, reported 6ne of its ! that all outstanding 2 per cent

This project was originally sUrt- j hardest rain* In recent years. ”Wa- , Treasury Bonds of 1949-51, dated
ed to test the Ellenburger at 12,000 | ter from the flooded «treeU ran Into July 15. 1942, due December 15, 1951,
feet, but that objective was aban- | at least one grocery store In a low | are hereby called for redemption on

December 15, 1949, on which date 
Interest on such bonds will cease.

2. Holders of these bonds may, In 
advance of the redemption date, be 
offered the privilege of exchanging 
all or any part of their called bonds 
for other interest-bearing obliga
tions of the United States, in which

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
completed its No, 2 Flanagan on 
the southeast side of the Flanagan > .. .„ .
field in South-Cenlral OalKes |„ k«..» lo ; southeast to northeast of LubbockCounty about U miles south of j reported from an inch to al-1
Seminole and 660 iee from ! most t Z  Inches. The State Agrl-1
and aest lines of section 9, block , cultural Experiment Station at Spur i 

survey. I measured 1.67 inches of rain in 40
The new producer from the Clear j minutes 

Pork Permian completed for a dally 
potential of 237.63 barrels of oil 
flowing through a 1 3-inch choke.
Gravity of the petroleum was 38.3 
degrees and the gas-oU ratio was 
477-1.

doned when It ran low structurally part of town.
on  the low er P erm ian  m arkers.

Howard Projfct Gets 
No Petroleum Shows

Mrs. Marlon Sbouthwell Coy, 33, 
of Levelland was killed almost in- 

' slantly late Thursday when a plck- 
' up truck driven by her husband, 
Stephen Neal Coy, skidded and cap
sized on a wet highway nine miles 
south of Seminole.

Temperatures rose into the mid- event public notice will hereafter t>e

William P. Cody, known as “ Buf
falo Bill," was made a colonel by 
the fovernor of Nevada.

MISS Y0UR PAPER!
Il re« min y o v  Rcpert«r-Tele- 
gm n, «all M ere t:30 pjo week- 
4aye and beton Ì6:M «jb. San- 
day and a eopv «vili be aent to 
yen by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

PATIENT IMPROVING
Mrs. Prank Cowden, Sr., a med

ical patient at Western Clinic-Hos
pital, Friday was reported to be ! would be late Friday before the sur- 
improved. j geons could report on the outcome,

-------------------------------  I Patients usually are considered on
TO UNDERGO SURGERY I the critical list and in an oxygen

Mrs. J. H. Roos was admitted t o ! tent for 48 to 72 hours after the 
Western Ollnlc-Hospital Friday for | operation 
surgery. ' '  ”

C. L. Norsworthy. Jr„ No. 1 Chris
tian, in North-Central Howard 
County, took a drillstem test In a 
Pennsylvanian lime section at S.042- 
80 feet. The tool was open 30 min
utes. There was a blow of air at 
the surface for part of the period.

Recovery was five feet of drilling l 1̂ 8 reading were 71 
mud with no shows of oil, gas or I ,8^4 78 at 
water. The project is 
deeper.

The project had not yet reached 
the lime horizon In the Pennsyl- i ■ ■ ■
vanlan which produces oil in the I I
Vealmoor field a few miles to the i I  k w C l v I d *
northwest in North-Central How- , (Continued From Page One)
ard c:ounty. Vaughan, Prealdent Truman's Army

It is 10 miles northeast of Big i
Spring, and at the center of the j  Trurosuj told his news conference 
southeast quarter of the southwest | ij t̂er ju the day that nothing 
quarter of esction 48. block 32, TP brought out at the inquiry so far ¡(DATED DECEMBER 15, 1934)

die eighties at several points by 
mid-morning. It was 88 degrees at 
Corpus ChrlsU and Fort Worth and 
87 at Palacios, Alice, Brownsville 
and Dallas. The coolest mid-morn- 

were 71 at Guadalupe

drilling ' Galveston was the only point re
porting rain.

point In the South 
boundary line oi the City oi Mid
land. said point lying N IS degrees 
13' W SO' from th« southwest eor- 
n«r of Block 10. Belmont Addition 
aa originally platted: tbenoe N 74 
degree« 48' E 2622 6 feet to a point 
In th« east line of the alley In 
Block 28. South Park AddtUon; 
thence S 15 degree« 12' E 60' to 
the southwest corner of Lot 5. 
Block 38. South Park Addition: 
thane« 6 74 degrees 48' W 083.6 
feet to the east boundary line of 
Belmont Addition; thence S 15 de
grees 12' E 30' to a point In the 
center of Prancla Street: thence 8 
74 degrees 48' W 1840' to a point, 
thence N 15 degree« 12' W 00' to 
the point of beginning 
SECTION 3 ' That thu  ordinance be 

published once in a daily n e w ^ p e r  
published Ip the City of Midland. 'Texas, 
and the aame shall not be finally 
acted upon untU at least thirty (30) 
dayi have elapsed after the first pub
lication thereof.

INTRODUCED AND O R D E R E D  
PUBLISHED at a Regular Meeting of 
the City Council held In Midland 
Taxaa, on August 0, 1040

WILLIAM B NEELY. Mayor
ATTEST

J C Hudman. City Secretary 
(Aug. 12)
LEGAL NOTICE...........................................
NOTICE TO THE TAXPAYERS OF 

MIDLAND COUNTY 
"Notice Is hereby given that on Mon

day. Auguat 23nd. between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 12 o'clock P 
M. the Conunlaaloners' Court of Mid
land County will be In session in the 
Commissioners' Court room In the 
county oqunbouae for the purpose of 
considering a budget (or the calendar 
year 1950. submitted by the county 
judge of Midland County, a copy of 
which Is now on fU« tn the office of 
th« county cltrk. Any citizen is en
titled to be heard and file any recom
mendation to be considered by the 
Commlasloners' Court. At the «xplra- 
tion of th« period of such hearing, the 
Commissioners' Court will fix the 
budget for the period and levy tax 
accordingly ”

CLIPTORD C. KEITH.
County Judge
Midland County. Texas^_____

PUBLIC NOTiCES t

Tex-Horvey 
Oil Company 
P. O. Box 813

w cm it ) '

FOUNTADT Help wên4e4: Ótri %o v«kk 
at soda fountelB. evevog AP*
ply Tull's Drus-eÄFrössBT inn-------i
FOUNT AN help wasted. A w ly  * 9 t6 K  
leum Phanneey
HELP W A N f ö r
MALE OB PEMALB »•A
WÀNTÏD fountain kelp, 
right party. Apply ÌÌT,
Drug.
B A B f Ü T R Ö

Phone 1833-J
s U r T fiO N i w X ffffB T
FEMA1.E u
MY spare' thn« will save you n 
typlue social «ecurtty returns, « 
manta etc Nominal eharEt. 
053 or 2 7 0 0 ^  W a ^ n g ten  

' BRINo  your Ironloa^ to 1000 X 
j Jersey Curtain* flnUhpd. Phone

IfiTPrsetlcal nuiging 
Slaughter CaU 107.W 
IRONIHO dons PKonTHE: 
S IT U A T fO N t W i N T r a  IIA L M ~ i4
LANDMAN teo yean eypwleitoB eeBlT
able July i3th Pmduouao eoertupUag 
backgmund Good rrf«r«neei Wr4t« 
Box 800 Car« of Baporter-Teieyyuai 
vtTkKAN of World War One 4eslr«« 
job as nlghtwatchman or oihee werk. 
What do you have to offer? Haply.
Box »34. Beportar-T«l«gTam._________
WOULD Ilk« part tlntc lob. In iserB- 
'ng* Be« LeBoy Oolller, B aperW -Tri- 
egram
M ife C E L u y i c p iT f R n q r T F A

WE DELIVER 
Phone Your Drug Store 

Neeids To
CAMERON'S
3 Deliveries Daily 

10 0 . m., 3 p. m., 5 p. m.
Order« under II 00—11« e te n w

WP GIVI BAB OREXM BTAMPB 
Phone 1383-1883

Complete 
Water System

For Home and Farm 
No down paymant— 38 months to pay. 

Pecirio Water B yfleo  
At -

Permian Equiprpent 
Company

223 South Main
Phon« 3408

Feed MlIU

given and an official circular gov 
eming the exchange offering will be ' 
Issued.

3. Pull Information regarding the 
presentation and surrender of the 
bonds for CASH redemption under 
this call will be found In Depart
ment Circular No.’ 666, dated July 
21, 1941.

, John W. Snyder,
Secretary of the Treasury. 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, August 12. 1949.

THREE AND ONE-EIGHTH 
PERCENT TREASURY BONDS 

OF 1949-52
survey, T-2-N.

N O T I C E
We have moved our retail 
spore, business office and fine 
printing plant to

114 South Lorain«
Ground Floor, Leggett Bldg.
Oomplete stock offloo sup
plies, iumiture. and West 
Texas* Leading Printers.

HOWARD SALES CO.
114 B. Lorainc Phone tSlt

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license has been is

sued by the county clerk to Bar
ney Brewster and Irene Jackson.

Mrs. Fuselier came to Hopkins 
after friends and neighbors con
tributed to a fund^for her treat
ment.

IN DISTRICT COURT 
Four divorces were granted by 

Judge Paul Moss Thursday In a 
session of 70th District Court here. 
He also heard 10 tax suits. The 
session was continuing Friday.

MacARTHUR BATS 'NO'
TOKYO—(ÆV- General MacAr- 

thur Friday officially declined a ' day

Whortan, Mansfield 
Win In Oklakama

ADA, OKLA.-~(/F)—Cowboys Ran 
Whorton of Bandera, Texas, and 
Dee Burk of Comanche, Okla., tied 
for first place Thursday njlght with 
a time of 16.1 seconds In calf rop
ing at the Ada Klks Club Rodeo. 

The five-day rodeo ends Satur-

NEED A
T B D C K ?

A4vi$« TOM NIPP
«Thai üm f99 Bsed. We will 
t ih e  aa beaest effart te sop- 
fly  rom, at—

NUBBAT-TOm iG 
NOTOBS. U d.

223 I. WaK riwm M

I ■-

I 1

4  CUSTOM 
' SLAU6HTEBING

.fVBMMiiif «ne Quick 
ProBshig for Your 

Pr««Mr.
M I D L A N D

" : PACKING CO.
Cast Highway M nurae UM

Senate Invitation to retum to j 
Washington and testlfy on the for- : 
eign arms aid bill. 1

LCOHOLICS ,
.NONYMOUS

Cloa«e Meafiaf« Tu««.
Opan Mooting Sot, Night

Fheae «5«:
tU R Bairri B$. P. O. B «  83«

Il opfi) a u  oflv
liSBTUROflV

Other results Included:
Steer roping — Toots Mansfield, 

Big Spring, Texas, second.

E-C Upton Deep Test 
Fails To Get Oil Show

Humble Oil 6i Refining Company 
No. 1 Oswalt. East-Central Upton 
County wildcat to 12,000 feet to 
explore into the Ellenburger. took 
a 56-minute drillstem test in the 
Leonard sandy lime of the lower 
Permian at 7,424-7,530 feet.

Recovery was 60 feet of drilling 
mud, with no shows of oil, gas or 
water,. The project is drilling 
deeper.

It is 2,640 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines of section 
12, block 8. CCBDARONG survey. 
That makes It about three miles 
north and east of the Benedum 
field.

C H flfllB ER S
Celerada and Freni 

Phnne SC7

me.

Helbirt tnd Btibert
C o f i P r a c t o r a

CosKrota, Paving tfookhig 
Sond BloiHiig Woik

AD wort
SBtlifuctwy

II y««f« ta loai 
la M M M

1900 t  Colomdo P k  2S20

Optimist’ Barbacue 
Slated Friday Night

The Optimist Club's first annual 
barbecue and outing Is scheduled 
at 6 pjn. Friday In Cloverdale 
Park.

Wives and other guasts have been 
invited. Softball and other enter 
talnment are planned.

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(AV-C«tU# 200; 

calves 75; steady to weak; most 
classes poorly tested; no mature 
steers airlved; common to medium 
grade slaughter yearlings and heif
ers lS.00-20.00; bMf cows sold 14.00- 
16.00 with tanner and eutters 10.00- 
14.00; bulls 1S.00-17A0; a few good 
fat calves 23.00-24.00; common to 
medium kinds lfi.00-30.00.

Hogs 200; butchers 26-50c below 
Thursday’s prices with sows 50c 
lower and pigs unchanged; good 
and choice 190-270 lb butohm  22.- 
2S-60, latter the day's top: good 
160-185 lb 30AQ-32.00; mws 11.00- 
18AO; feeder pigs 90.00 down.

Sheep 900; steady; small lots and 
odd hA d medium and good Spring 
lambe 20.00-23JW; cuU and earn* 
mon Idnda UDO-11.00; yearUngs 
searoe; a few cull a n d  cobbiqoq 
aged ewes ROO-tJO.

ON VACATION
Or. F. M. Sadler, cUreelor of th« 

Midland, Setor and Howard Coun
ties Health Unit, and Mra. Bodler 
left Tburaday for 9 vwaUon to 
Oolorado ^xing«.'Coto. 1M Bod^ 
Ian «gp«ct to bw-oimf for a  v««k.

Mitchell Prospectar 
Gets Only Drill Mud

Humble No. 1 Crabtree, deep 
prospector in Northwest NDtchell 
County. 12 miles northwest of Colo
rado City, and 600 feet from south 
and west lines of the north half of 
section 2. block 96, HAiTC survey, 
took a 30-mlnute drillstem test at 
7JM4-80 feet in an unidentified lime 
and shale.

Recovery was 15 feet of drilling 
mud. There were no signs of oU, 
gas or water. The venture is mak
ing hole below 7.611 feet in Ume 
and shale.

Oil Haulers To Meet 
At Odessa Saturday

Ail oil field haulers in the Per
mian Basin area have been tnrlted 
to attend a meeting to be held at 
10 a. m. Saturday tn the county 
courtroom of the Betor County 
courthouse in Odessa.

O. R. Davis of Austin, secretary 
of the OU Field Baulere* Assoela- 
tlon, win be present and will ad
dress the meeting.

Several matters of interest to the 
oU field truckers will be discussed. 
Bponeors of the affair say one of 
the major matters to b« considered 
will be plans for cutting doim ac
cidents in oB field transportation 
operations.

had changed his opinion of 
Vaughan in the slightest.

“WeU, I ’U be damned," was ths 
startled reaction of Senator Mc
Carthy (R-Wls) to Truman's re
mark.

"No comment," said Senator 
Hoey (D-NC), the frock-ooated 
chairman of the special subcommit
tee conducting the inquiry into 
whether improper Influence hats fig
ured in government transactions.

The committee was told by Al
bert J. Gross, a Milwaukee busi
nessman, that he shipped Vaughan 
a home freezer unit four years ago. 
Gross said it was paid for by the 
Albert Verley Company of Chicago. 
That's the perfume firm which fast- 
talking John Maragon, one of the 
key figures in the investigation, has 
said he worked for at that time. 
Testimony Cut Short

Gross was all set to go on from 
there and name, committee mem
bers said later, other Washington
ians to whom he said he sent freez
ers for the Verley Company.

But the probers cut him off short 
after talking down the mUd protests 
of two Republican members of the 
group, McCarthy and Senator 
Mundt of South Dakota. Mundt, 
who remarked that the hush-hush 
buslneae created In an "aroma of 
mystery," managed to get into the 
record before the bold-everything 
order that it was his assumption 
Vaughan had not paid for th e  
freezer.

Later Hoey told reporters he call
ed a halt to Gross' testimony be
cause shipment of the treeeers 
“might have been s pvleotly in
nocent thing."

JOHN BIGGS TO ADDRESS 
TCRMINAL UON8 CLUB 

Jotm Biggs, a paoS prealdeat of 
the Mkllani-Meoe Q ab, win be 
the gue«l speaker at the ' regular 
mstiiw of the TeraUnal Léeos dub 
there Friday night. >, .  .

“LkxUsm—its Position aod Im
portance" wdl be um giibjact of his 
báátom.

Life Underwriters 
Will Meet Saturday

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Permian Baslp Life Underwrit
ers Aseociatten wUl be held Satur
day noon In the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Bcharbauer. R. J. (Doc) 
Graham, prealdent. said Friday.

Problems of life undtrwrlteri will 
be diecuased by a panel of five or 
more H^^aken.

Insurance agents from Midland, 
Big Spring, Odessa, and other Per
mian Basin cities are «sipected to 
attend the lunoheon-meeUng, Gra
ham stated.

NOTICE OF CALL FOR 
REDEMPTION

To Holders of 3'» percent Trea.sury 
Bonds of 1949-S2 (dated December 
15, 1934,) and Others Concerned;

1. Public notice Is hereby given 
that all outstanding 34 percent 
Treasury Bonds of 1949-62, dated 
December 16, 1934. du^- December 
15. 1952, are hereby called for re
demption o -  December 16, 1949, on 
whlcih date interest on such bonds 
will cease.

2. Holders of these bonds may, in 
advance of the redemption date, be 
offered the privilege of exchanging 
all or any part of their called bonds 
for other Intereet-bearing obliga
tions of the United States, in which 
event public notice will hereafter 
be given and a official circular 
governing the exchange offering 
will be issued.

3. Pull Information regarding the 
presentation and surrender of the 
beads for CASK redemption under 
this call will be found in Depart
ment (Ocular No. 666, dated July 
21. 1941.

John W. Snyder,
Secret U7  of the Treaury. 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
Washington. August 12, 1949.

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S Dickey 
Phone 3832

''HURLEY'S"
310 W. Wall St.

Mow open for br««kfa*t «nO unch. 
Drop In and try us.

Open 6 am. till 10:30 pm.
Saturday till U pm .

Manager, Joe Shelburne
TO whom It may concarn: C C. Cut- 
blrtb is no longer employed by the 
Zephyr Transfer and Storaga. and 
Zephyr Transfer will not be reapKinsl- 
ble for any debts or checke given by 
him. Signed; Zephyr Transfer and
«torage C o_____________________________
ATTEND Everyman'« Blbl« Cla«* (A 
non-dennmloAUnDai Sunday Ochixil) 
Crystal Ballroom Scharhauer Hotel
O lberi Lkiwntng teaehw______________
SCIENTIFIC Swedish massage lor men 
and women. Phone 1608, TOO W. Ohio
8 t . ________________________________
DAV18 Nursery for children, a; 
court lor outdoor play 1409 
Kentucky Phone U55- W 

INliAN

I George's Grocery & 
Market

Satisfied oustomers u our owtto 
vx>uipiete stock of stapla grocary < 

and meats
OPEN 8UNDAT8

East Hiwoy 80

FOR REPAIR
alteratlonA. new coostnicUou. ch«ck- 

I Ing roof, foundation, doora, wtaGowa.

Coll 3397-W

LOOK!
tawnmowara
equipment:
toothad

aharpanaS ay 
kiao aa«« tUad a n i jra-

Jock Pattison
1 103 N Bis «pnwg

apes
w««t

DR T J 
exaralntd, giaaa 
MeCUntlc Bldg.
PERSONAL

Optometrist, eye* 
fitted Ground flooi 

Phone sags

YES— WE DO
Butvoabolea nemstiMShing. Delta and 
covered buttona All work gtiaranteed 
M hour aervie«

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

IIS • Mam Pbnne I4B8
LOdl AND FOUND 1

TWO AND ONB-HALF 
PERCENT TREASURY RONDS 

OF 1949-53

HAVE stocking footed blazed faced, 
aorrell horae In our pasture. Owner 
may have same by paying for ad and 
removing horse. See A McOllntic, 
Northeast of city. Phone 9000 -P-X 
MIDLAND Humsne Society w o u l d  
like to rind homes for « number ni 
nice dnga and cats The animal «belter
U at 1703 g W a i l ___________
LOBT: Blond cocker st>anlel. Arizona 
license No. 3<X). Children'« pet Phone 
2967. _
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

Good Positions

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

net me Saip ye« p*aa and Deni« rour
noma elthei larg« or »»"»('

ALBO OO BXPAlii «U H A

Phone 3166-R 
Hughes Welding Shop

Acetylene and Beotrlc Walding.
We do abop or Portahle wMdlwg. 

Clothes Un« pole« bullt, tswliar« bullt 
to your aatlalaction. XAWn swings 
built and guaranteed.
Phone 3070 Saat Hlwaj M
CE8SFÖOLS. acptle tanka. aoö&B«"Mi^ 
ara aluah pita, tand traps, wash raeka 
cleaned by vacuum D D T  treat
ment. Company oontraetA Fuuy in - 
auied. George W Cvana, «gl Paat 8th.
Odeeaa Texas. Wmne MM er 0008.__
CUTBiHTa hrtme 'sundry rmigb dry. 
wet wash and Gniah. pick-up ana da- 
Uvei ISII 8 OnirtraBo Phnoa 3738 W 
BRINÒ your ironing to 704 M. Loralit«.

*  K k N i A L S

s e ß w s s m — Tí

Fer the Busteeaa-tramed 
A 40-Dour week 

Good stArtlng aalary 
OAT AND NIGHT SCHOOL

NICE bedroom close la for Mils. Frt- 
vate entrance and private bata. 3S3-W. 
110 8. Pecos.

2 hedrooh»,  ̂ fiak'"'ofilF>FOR RENT;
Phoua )037.

15 g B P Ö H ¥ A lIl™ 6a P 55 B n iß rii^
_ _ I entrance.__ 711 B. Ft. Worth. 4B-W .

(D A T IO D IC IM M M S . 1 9 3 « ;Mine Business College
Air CoadiUonad.

70« w Ohio -  Pbnne 045

QDANAH DISTRICT JUDGE 
DIES IN VA HOSITTAL

qUAHAX, TKXA9 O. T.
Welch, jo d f«  of the 4 M  JudlcUl 
District, died m xtj Ftiday tn the 
VetcTBaa Admhiiitr>t$on Koepltol in 
AmhriDe.

Jud*« W«kt> tad  been tU o m n l 
weeks ^  ted undirEQQi, an o|k  
mtlon •$ Aaurlllo 1*4

NOTICE OF CALL FOR 
REDEMPTION

To Holders of 2Vt percent Treasury 
Bonds of 1940-53 (dated Deoamber 
15, IBM), and Other* Cnsiocmed:

1. Public notice ta hereby given 
that aU outstanding 2V4 per cent 
Treasury Bonda of 1949-63, dated 
December 15. 1836. due December 
15. 1963, are hereb. called lor re
demption on December 15, 1949, oo 
which date Interest on such bonds 
will cease.

2. Holders of these bonds may. In 
advance of tha redemption date, 
be offered the prlvUege of ex
ohanging all or any part of their 
eaDed bonds for other Interest bear
ing obligation« of the United Statee, 
In which event public notice will 
hereafter be given and an official 
dgeular governing the exdiange o f- 
feeiBg wUl be taued.

2. Fun information rantfdtnf the 
presentetloa and miTXwUm of th« 
bonds for CASH rwtempOon under 
this call win be feupd tn OeiMirt- 
OMBt Ctreular Ho, gn . dated JulytL, mi.

John W. Snyder.
V  8ec3«tary o f.t ta  TYeayviy. 

T8IASURT OM PAVm ifT. v

DAY SCHOOL FOR U T T L « 
CHILDREN 

Vlvlaa Arsioatrout 
KlnSargarten 

OurrlauluBi for 8 sad 8 
Taan old.

PHONE 1891-J
1403 W Kaotucfci

* PlItuT OftÁÚB

15S3-W._________
NICE air condltlonaJ”

•ta.

a KINDERGARTEND AND 
a NURSERY SCHOOL 

Are the tiiree departmeata of 
PROORKSSTVE TINY 

TOT ART SCHOOL 
Cali 70S and aak quastions of tha 

owaar and MMsator 
MR«. W. M TW0MF60N 

B. 8. Oagree Farmanant Texas BUtt 
T—Thing Oarrtnoata.________ _

PrlvaM bath. OaU
OARAGE bedroom T S r S S n B e T W .
302 B. Weatherford-_____________________
NICE working g ir l Waatg al4«' ta ll Rw 
roommate 808 X  Ooideada.
APARTMENTS, rP R W j g l t f  ' ' W
rtnunaH o efflciaiM '̂
(Mat. Breakfast bM, 
frlgarstor, range. With 
Ideal for w qrn a« ooupU.
August 18. Pboae 30e|-J.

ir s  EB«y to Buy or SeU Anything 
-W h en  You Use The Reporter- 
Telegram ClaeMfleri Ads 
HELP wAWftt). P flO to  ~
OIL well surveyli« company naade 
axparlaeee« , «S ao saemary. Hast. 
pl*aa«nt. aapeiilannad in dietatlan nao- 
MMry. Tq SMUSa vsrlaty of rootln« 
'omoe Werk ttSidaa rseapMoolat and 
tMaphona, , âdfêateee of aaaU oOlea 
to now oChrnlrmulo«. one blapkfrom 
Boat ornea, gàtary M toa «o4a« rat«. 
OaU 3H« fer latar^sw. Moa«*y and 

^T uaw lsy. naaas «• nee eaR tf aot

3 room 
garage
pie FarmaoaBl _____  ̂ ^
rüRKfSBEP*^apaiimaoi  aetaM aN taaP  'aparimant «uMaMa t a  

working people. Oim aad oa»«lnIf 
I on Raakio Hwy. Talapbowa |W$. 

WANTED yoang inan to 'abara 3 {Me* 
furolsbad sparimaBt. 707 Waat *ta- 
nmoeo, C^T^MpW «ftw A •
2 room ' fumlahad aparimant'fw rañik
Extra Urge rootaa. wa w. Kentucky. OaUsrtiti
LABOE furwlahad
TlO M.

Äi
1

j »  M»d~« 
battas. AB 
towwL

ü ÉBU 's g r
laant.

OST
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☆  OH WHERE, OH-WHERE, HAS MY LITTLE DOG GONE-TRY A LOST AD ☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD TAKER ☆
ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED ADS 

ON PAGE NINE

HOUSES. FUKNISHED U
FOB BBNT; 3 bwlroona bouM unfur - 
QtatMd CouKtv be \iaed m  doctor's at
tic«, etc. Close In to bustnsee dUtrtet 
or 3 bedroom brick house. Fumisbed. 
fenced beck yerd. on West WaU 8 t. 
AreUeble about Aucust 13, l*4f Must 
be reUabie parties. W rite, Box >33.
Reporter-Telegram.______________________
3 room bouse for rent, MO.OO montli 
Mtist btiy furniture for less than half 
price, $300 cash. Balance In monthly 
payments. Phone 2316. 304 E. Ken-
tucky.____________________________________
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom modern fur
nished home, newly decorated, new 
a d d l^ n . Phone >346 after 7:30 P M 
TRAILER house for rent; In 1600 block 
o f South McKsnxle. See J. T. Rose.
3 room house furnished. Prefer cou^ 
pie. 1004 South Ft. Worth.
HdbSES, UnrFURNISHED *•
FOR RENT: Practically new house,
three rooms and bath. 304 East Ken-
tucky.___________________________________

FURNISHED. 3 rooms and bath.
CaU 1T33-J or 000 N. Colorado._______
FOR RENT: 6 room house. Phons 1766.
O m C E , BUSINESS P B ^E B T T  tl

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 square feet of 
floor spaca

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS
SOS West Texa* Fbone 136

WANTED TO RENT Zi HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WANTED to rent; 3 bedroom unfurn
ished house near school. Call Lee Hard- 
grore 134.
SMALL furnished apartment for em
ployed lady. Walking distance to town 
CaU 31 from 9 to 3:30 p. m. ____

it  RDR s a le

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES

From
$4.50 up to $47.50

Washing Machines 
From

$9.95 up to $89.95 

COX APPLIANCE CO.
615 W. Wall Pbont 454

FOR LEASE. San Angelo Texas—40x60 
concrete tile, fireproof bulldlnE Os 
30x300 tot. Trackage and dock Pared 
Street Ideal oil field supply bouse 
etc Box 1000 San Angelo. Texas.
FOR LEASE: New serrlce station. 61300 
cash Inrestment. Apply Wood Serrlce
Station. East Hlghiray 80.____________
DESIRABLE down town location for 
■mall business or office. See Cecil 
King. 416 W. Texas. ____
DOWN town brick business building for 
rent L3xl40 ft Phone 1134 or 1467
FOR LEASE 23
FOR LEASE: two bedroom home, on 
three scree: iMred rosd. school bus. 
$1030 per year. Lorelady. 4̂ mile south 
Rodeo.Tel.
WANTED TO RENT 25
EMPLOYED Isdy wants spsrtment. 
Write Mrs. Fleet Shepard. 1947-19th
St., Lubbock. Texas.___________________
Wa n t  to rent: 4 or 5 room unfurnish
ed house. Top rent 6100. Call collect 
Odessa 6941.
WANTFD to rent: Apartment for Ptg- 
gy Call 2787-J-l._______________________

ATTENTION
Just received shipment of fine Pon- 
dorosa Pine unfinished furniture In 
Mr. and Mrs. chest. Desks, vanity 
table, book cases, chest of drawers, 
gate leg tables.

Unfinished furniture fits together 
into compact groupings for a mod
ern custom-built appearance. The 
variety of arrangement is wide, 
heights, width, and depths, are cor
related to make arranging easy.

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Phone 845

2t UVE8TOCH. SUFPLIEt
LEA VINO town: S*v«ral ploow of fur
niture for a bargain prtoe. Toung- 
town sink. 3 waU cabinata. 30 gatloo 
hot water beater, 60 ft. linoleum. 0x13 
linoleum, cabinet radio and one Myen 
malt mixer. Building T-610, Termi-
nal.______________________________________
4 rooms stuffed with furniture for 
sale. New vacuum cleaner and aew. 
Ing machine Included. Aleo 3 wool 
ruga. Cheap on terma. tlO N. Weath-
erford.___________________________________
FOR SALE: 6 piece dining room suite. 
A bargain at 616SA0. 1306 N. Big
Spring.___________________________________
3 bedroom sultea. maple. Urns oak. b ln . 
tng room suite. Urna oak. New. 013-W 
Mrs. Freels.
MAHOOANT drop leaf dining Uble 
and 4 chaira, excellent condition. 310 
West Malden Lane.
MAPLE suite, twin beds, cheat of 
drawers, vanity. 1011 W. College. 741.
LAROB 630 DeLuxe baby carriage, lik e  
new 623. 301 W Bates.
FOUR rooms m odem  furniture for sale. 
631 W. Texas. West apartment.
ANTIQtTES ñ

For Antlquea of distinction and 
fine paintings

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe
and

PICTURE GALLERY
1605 W. Wall Phone 150f
MUSICAL AND RADIO U

n  BICYCLES. MOTOBCYCLB8 4f BUILDING MATEB1AL8

Dr. Rogers' 
Livestock Supplies

Formula 13
Screw Worm Smear

Formula 315
White Smear

Formula 1039
Ear Tick Dope

50% O. O. T. Wettable Powder

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8. Mslo Pboos 1033

Enjoy a

PIANO
While Payina tor It. 

649 93 Onwn BaJ 34 Una

WEMPLE'S
OFFICL SUPPLIES 34

Bargains
tn used map fUes. deska ehalra mlm- 
aogrspha and other office equipment 
Sec at

114 Leggett Building
CORONA [Mrtable typewriter. Oood con- 
dltlon and good for school. 630.00. Phone 
336.

FOR SALE: Faint pony and aaddle 
6UO.OO for both. Fbone 46 or 1366-W.
arisCELLANEOUS U

D & W Welding
Clothea Une and lawn twinge In
stalled. everything furnished and 
guaranteed CaU xa tor prlcee be
fore you buy

Phone 381
1310-A S Marienfield 

BUY OR SELL
Old windmills, tanka towera buUdlng 

materials, pipe, old oara etc.
CALL 3397-W 
L. R. LOGSDON 
RANKIN ROAD

BICYCLES
Several rebuilt good as new. real bar- 
galne. Hard to get when acbool ataita 
lOS Weet New Tork Fbone 3101-J
5ne~Jamee~mi5ierey5er~M c5iwt™ eon' 
dltloii. recent overhauL must aelL go
ing to school. CaU Watson La Force 
Jr. 1375.
SRHEfD?iro9o58 M
WPfCHBSTER 33 pump with Weaver 
telaooptc sight. FracUoaUy new. Come 
and see it at 313 Cedar or caU 3036-W 
Bargain.
FOR 8AZJ6. SUghUy 'used L. C.~8mlto 
double berrel 13-gauge shotgun. 660 
3640 Colt tlx ahooter 633. Fhone 1633-W
BUILDING MATERIALS M

We Are Over-Stocked 
On Sheetrock

See Us For Best Prices 
In Town.

MACHINERY 36
FOR SALE: 1-pump Jack with 1 horse 
motor. L. A. Roaenhiser, Midland Air 
Terminal.
TOR SALE. Slightly used skUl saw. 
and extra blade. $60. Phone 1833-W.

HEARING AIDS Í5-A :

BELTONE
The World * Smaiieet Rearing Aid 

Also Batteiies for All Uakea
BELTON» OF MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
TOR SALE: Two concrete troughs. 30" 
wide 8" deep. 13 feet and 34 feet 
long. Suitable for stock. L. A. Rod- 
enhlser. Air Terminal

REE 08  FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

FHONE 3610 
1700 S W FRONT 

on South lids of rmUroad.

General Mill Work
window antta molding trim and etc 

UUJ Work Division

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Fh 3330 1600 W N Froni

Why Pay More??
Army surplus- lumber il00% eeasoneo 
No shrinking, twisting, or buckUng • - 
lx6's to U13'e only 8cl 2x4's to 3xl3‘> 
(■' to 30 lengtns) Sheet rock only 
3cl Doors 64.00 Double bung 13-ltte 
windows (With casingsl only 68 00 
Limited eupplyi Act now and save 
S lee yard on 2601 West Second St 
Odessa (Acmes from Trlco Mfg Co i

CASH -N O  RETURNS A  BARGAIN

W H O 'S  W H O  FO R S ER V IC E  -.SSV.'XcViSSS
ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
p. o . Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Pbnne 79

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Fbone Ue

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

BLECTRICIANS

CAR RENTAL ICAR RENTAL

bECURJTY ABSTRACn CO„ INC 
All Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

106 8 Loralne Fhone 236

AIR CONDITIONERS

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE___________

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

FBORR 1031
Horry P. Reynolds

A. 8. T. A.

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
InduatnaJ Engineers—Contractor» 
Practical and decoratfra iigbting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and RexidentlaJ purposes

* 508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and W axing

UAOHLNES TOR BENI BV UUUR
Simmons Point and Paper Co
206 6 Main Phone 1633

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

RUG CLEANING

RADIO SERVICE

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABIN ET SHOP

Specialises In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

. and SAW FILINO 
We do eaeb and door work.

SIO B. Dallaa Phone 389

SLIP COVERING
Experianeed Seamctresa

MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN
1019 W WaU TaL 4SI

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Unjleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Flnlahlng 
FrandJ U. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 3779

PHILL I PS
R A D I O

LAB
A place to remember when your 
radio fail» to perform at its beat 
Expert repair on all borne or 
auto radioa
A complete stock of parts All 
work and parts guaranteed. 
Prompt plck-4ip and delivery 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
service.

OUR A IM  IS TO PLEASE!

Phone 2671 
1019 West Wall

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILS—62.00 DAY

AEROMOTI VS 
Phone 3634

tVICB CO
Box 1167

REraiO EU AItiR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yean «xperteocv

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phnn* 604 116 North Main

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO
AU Work Oaab 
See FOSTER 
Fhone 2790-W-l

MONET TO LOAN I MONET TO LOAN

CALL OUR SKILLED 8SRVICB 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 

r a d io  n e e d s  LEPAIRINO
We Speoallxw In Auto 

and Home Radice 
— Ail Work Quarantesd — 

PROMPT PICK OP 86 DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Spieedomctcr Service

308 W. OaOtomla Phone M53

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP 
Quick Loans!

On Anything OF VALUE.
• We buy. eell, trade anything of value.
Ueed Pistols, Rifles, Rings, Watches. Radios.

PHONE 3979 HQ E. W all
MIDLAND, TXXiiB

BELL IT WITH A CLASSIFISDI 
Fut your "don’t wants* before the 

pubtte, and you'll ese bow oumy peo- 
pis do want your sorplus item*— 
and are arllUng to pay CASH.

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS. Par oleanna aad level- 

iBA l0tÉ ftod Acn^n 
OBAUlS b  Porbeement eaeavaOoa 

•urteoe tanka and etloe 
AIR OOMFU80OR8 For Srtmas aad 

Marti na aepOo tanka, pipe Oaea 
dtSebea end pavement breaker work

FredM Burleson & Son
CONTRACrrORS

1101 SoQtb MartenfUld Ftione »611
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

Floora Ortvewaya Stdewaika Pnunda- 
unaa Call ue for free eeumatea 

LBATON BROS
FOune 1610 607 8 Sis Bprlna

M AND W CCWaTROCnON OO
uradiu f a 
equipment<kiH rntn

Id leveiins yarda 
(or pioeriag eraaU 

alas 30M-W
all aew

COBBBTIBRB

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look BeU rt -P e e i BeCterf 

Bane a fp ia sg r  Body aad Breast aop- 
port rteMgned. o u t  ewd anade jBet for 
real PboBe now ter a  Prae Figure 
ana^elB.

MRS. O LA BOLES
UlS w..^latt Fhone Mtiml

MATTRESS BENOVATINO______

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattreeaea of all typee and 
•Ixea. Box eiHinga to match HoUywood 
hede. all ■igea RoUaway b«de and mat- 
treaaea. We wlU convert your old mat- 
treae Into a nice, flu ffy  Innereprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN S'TOlSc 
MORNINO GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX 8PR1NOS 
TO MATCH

Uberai Trade-In On Old Mattrem

C IT Y  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1343

PAINTING PAPERING
FOB TOUR 

Ittterttw OecoreUBg.
Fapertna. Paintlas 

^  and textnne
M Teare Satiafaouvy Servlee 

Call
J. F. KISER

MiX-W119V S Btg Bprtv

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It

Ueeaeed tor two-way eervtee.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

40116 8. Marienftaldraotni 3763
Bud Undeey Berk Saladla

For
Fromp«, KmoMo«

R A D I O
Service aad Sepelr

Coffey Appliance Co.
619 North Mala Fbune 1376

All Wotk Otiaranteed

M IDLAND RADIO
Ouetum BuUdlna 

Radio Service

120 E. KEN TU CKY
For Flekop and Delivery

Coll 3512
Q U IC K IE S

PAPER, PAINTING  
TEXTO N IN G
WORS O U A B A im C D

F. S. SANDERS
FBOMB »9 8 -J  

»M  B. MA2MOBM LAMB

Reilabia expert

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Autbortaed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
119 Niirta Mala Fbone 137̂

Refrigerator Service
any typ- or modal

613 W Wall Fbone 434
Night Phone 14M-J-4

RUG CLEANING

For Free Estimate
On tacked down carpeta, ruga, uphol- 
etery. furniture

CAU.

A-1 Carpet Cleaners
S37-J or KM.

Rugs and Upholstery
BeeutUuUy Cleaned—1 day Service 
WESTERN FUKNITUBE OOMPANT 

MR BAUKKTOBT
200 «  Main Phone 1482

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE________
CESSPOOL and eeptio tank cleaning, 
fully insured company eontracu avail
able Call collect, Dewey B Johneon. 
Publie Health and Sanitation. Odeeea. 
Text*—6704

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Maxes Ot

SEWING MACHINES
LiCt e dlngei expert tune-up ruui Sew 
tng Umchlne Reasonable Chargee. Ei 
tlmetee ru.*nUned in adveoce Call vouj

Singer Sewing Center
-113 8 Main Pbon* i486

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 3433-J 303 E Florida

SOFT w a t e r  s e r v ic e

Birch Slab Doors 
$12.25 Up

Gum Slab Doors 
$11.00 Up

Fir Slab Dcx>rs 
$8.50 Up

2 Panel Doors 
2-0, 2-6, 2-8 

$7.00 and $7.50
Screen Doors 

$6.50 Up
24x24 2 light Windows 
With Frame—$10.00
24x14-16, 2 Light 
Windows in Frame 

$9.00
0. S. Door Frames 

$8.00
I. S. Door Jambs 

$2.25
3/4" Channel Iron 

in quantity ... 3 1 /2c
Celo Siding 

in quantity ....7 1 /2c
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cab
inets. Metal Louvers, Windows, 
Screens, Hardware, Paints, 
Nalls, Composition Shingles, 
Cement and 8heetro<dt.

Felix W. Stonehocker i 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 828

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

K  BUSINKSS OrrOBTUMIlU* $7 BUKUiaSS OPf Oa TUlOTIl *  $f
RBSTAORART for aale: la  the heure 
of the dude ranch country ef Atamhem 
where the eeaeoa on deer aad twftay 
M open ato WMks out <dtBe F>er. TMe 
reataurwtt haa aa baatxttful 
manta dad aa fina aqulpaMart aa i 
nan buy aad la coaaaetad with 4 
tba nawart aad flnaat botala ta 
wbara Rcrthaman apand tba ' 
aad dadaa apaad tba Sunnaar. 
to raapoBalMt party, 
irrita R. R  Stoddar,

36 cabina. 33 Mngtaa 6 douhtaa. 6 
kitehaoattaa. aU alr-ooodtttaoad AU 
bava garagaa and tUa batha Boom to 
buUd 16 nMra "t ini) iwwww.. 
data 60 goaata. Locatad ce two acraa 
fina laad. Htgbway ee Tba kart ftom 
aaat to waat. Inrtda city nmlta Fort 
Wertb rt 3631 Camp Bowla Blvd. Bar 
Mr. Darla. 3831 Oamp Bowla Blvd
F M  8ALB; Maior ecmi 
ctatlon frohtlag htway 67 tn «di 
o f 3600. Oood bualnam but dlamtla 
fiad wttb type of work. Buy atoek and 
flxturea and laaae bufidtag. Wrtta Box
830, Reportar-Tatagraaa.___________
FOR SALI Small city boa baa abiady 
tn ooeratlon Long tarm frenrhiae 
Oond proapeeta for futura. Wrtta A 
M Thome« F O Box 1003. Laa Vagaa 
Vew Mexico

For Sale
Modern Machine Shop
Fully aqutppad. loeaMd oa R lgbw af 8» X  j 
at raaaoaabla pnoa. WUi aali aqutpaaiR* w 11 
aaparata tf daatrad Locatad m  sand 
trada tarrttnry Far datalta wrtta Batl 
Conner Jr. taeflend Tesaa.

AUTOS rO R  BALI 811 AUTOS rO R BALI

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1949
Hudson Radio and Heater 

White side wall Uree

1946
Dodge 7« U» pick-uf

1948
Dodge 4-<loor 

8,000 actual miles

1940
Dodge 4-door aedsn

1947
Dodge 4-door 

Radio and Heater
1940

CheiTolet 2-door

RED CEDAR 8H1MULE8
No 1—16" ....................  61093 Per 8q
No. 3— 18* ......................... I 635 Per 8q

ASPHALT 8HINOLE8 
210-Lb Square Butt . . . .  66 33 Fei 8q 

No 1 —AJ. Color*
OTP8UM W ALLBOARD

l i “ 4x8 ......................  64 23 per equar«
1»- 4x8 ......................  64 80 per «quer*

PLYWOOD
■k" 4x8 Interior SIS .. 11c per iq ft
t*" 4x8 Intenoi SiS 24e per «q ft

LUMBER
Olmcnaloo. u  low «■ 16 93 per lOO Sq 
Ft
Siding, aa low aa tI29S per 100 Sq Ft 
Sheathing, a* low a* 67 93 per 100 
6q Ft
Flooring — Fen^ng — Enotty Pine— 

Cen terma tch»-C«r«ldlng—FI III* h 
PORTLAND CEMENT

Immediate delivery on any model.
New trucks and pickups.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

200 South Loraine Phone 900

FORD
WO\Vi

Prices Good 
This Add.

Only If You Mention

BANQ!

‘Pay Cean and SaT«”

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado 8i Front Phone 387

PLENTY aoftenert available now on 
rental baala Call 1883 SOFT WATER 
SERVICE. Midland. TexaA

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
203 a  Main Phone 3626

Nev and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxea and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

Wa buy used furniture of all Elndi 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 SOUTB MAIN FBONB 1493

Attention
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Ory Sheeting ...............................7o B Ft
KUn Dry Siding ........................10c B Ft
KUn Dry Flooring ....................10c B Ft
Oak Flooring ...............................9o B Ft
2x4‘a A  2x6’a. Long Lengths Sit# B Ft

i^heet Rock. * i" .................................. 4 ‘ iC
tScreen Doora. W P .........................96 30
KO Doora W P .............................. I l l  50
Bedroom Onora, W P ...................... 69 00
Cloaet Onora. W P .......................... 68 00
Kwlkaet lockA Entrance lock* . . .  63 00
Bedroom lock and bath ...................63 00
Passage 6< closet locks ..................... 61.73

Other assorted hardware.
10% Discount 

First Orada Paints
Ouuids White ........................  64 23 Oal
Red Bam Paint .........................12 30 Oal
American aluminum paint .63 93 Gal

Yellow Pine 
Lumber Company

HANCOCK'S , 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed furniture, clothing and mlecal- 
laaeous ttema. Buy. asU. trade or pewn 
313 B WaU Phone 310

Ford 48 Coupe 
CheiTolet 48 dub eoupt 
Mercury 41 Convertibla 
StudebAker »-door sedaa 
Bulck 41 special 4-door sedan 
Plymouth 1947 2-door sedan 
Chrysler 41 4-door 
Ford 41 2-door sedan 
Ford 37 Coupe 
Ford 37 2-door sedan 
Chevrolet 36 2-door sedan

W.48 NOW DOWN PER MONTH
11,095 I 950 6326 646.78
1,496 1,386 465 64.58

896 795 266 64.21
795 596 206 4X81
696 696 236 46 JO

1.296 1,165 395 60 46
596 395 145 38.94
686 496 165 r< 10

666. CASH
685. CASH
135. CASH

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phons 64 or 3611

1209 Eaat Highway 80 Phone 3390
The Best Buys of Today

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serrtcod for pstrone of Texae Bectrlo Co in 10 towni since 1926. 
Vacuum elasoera run from 7,000 to 17D00 RJ>A1 and only an ex
pert can rs^baJance and eervice your deaner so It nine like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEAN ERS_______________$19.50 up
All IdAkea. eome nesrly new, guaranteed. ^
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Réguler $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKIN G  EUREKA W ITH  POLISHER.
Lateat Modtl New K lrbfb, O. E. Premier tn Tank and Uprighta 

Get a blfser trade-in on either new or uaed cleaner 
or s  better repair Job :or less 

WHY PAY OARRY1NO CHARGES?

G. BLA I N LUSE Phone 2500

A NEW EASY WAY 
TO BEAUTIFY YOUR WALLS

CONGOWALL
Amaxingly Inexpensive 

Easy to Install 
Also Metal Trim

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY

] 9 4 3  Roadmaster Bulck Dyna- 
now. 4-door sedan This 
car has 12,000 actual 
milea maroon finish

1 0 ^ 7  Model Bulck Special four 
door sedan. ThL< car has 
equipment tires, very low 
mileage, priced to tell.

1 9 4 6  Bulck Super 4-door sedan. 
This car has original 
green finish. Just like new.

1 9 4 7  Cadillac 4-door sedan.
New General white wall 
tires, radio, beater, low 
mileage.

1946 Cadillac, 60 speciaL lour 
door sedan, low mileage 
car. with white sidewall 
tlrea

402 8. Main Phone 2960

New 1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Floor FolUhsr 
Salas and SsrTteg SuppUas

J. F. Adkins
Ull McKenrta 

PbOM IB606 or 9617-J

Mr-1 A ir*

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

TBS ONLY AOTHORIZSD 
Klrhr dlktrlhutor In 

thla tsrrltory
Sales and SsttIos on sU makes 

Sslsk sod Stnfios
C. C. Sides

403 8. Mat«
PKOMX »403 or 3880 

Bos 833 Ifldlsnd

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S Main. Phone 1488.

VENETIAN BUNDS
Vsnrttan Blinds

Oustora-madg—3 to 3 day Serviog 
Terms Oaa Be Arrenged 

S H U R -R -n r V»ÏKTtAN 
BUHO UFO OO 

eoe N WwMMrfnrd Fbone 3633

WATER WKLLS-8BRV1CR

HOOVER CLEANERS
v p f w m v m  f t e s  n rw

HOOVER -
r a y T t a n K I y

.w . l

W ATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

8ALBB and CUEFV1CB
Jqhaeoe Jrt Fiuap» and Freasure 
Systems tor Romea Oalrtas gad 
Ooraaurelal Forpngaa Fb 8648 J 
B i« ISM UM Knrtb 4 Btrart

B R (X K 'S
«asar Wall Ortmna

and FWlr

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
m  R JHUMB fiMÉd ms-w

MR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Oet your relnforeing eteel, cut and 
beat to fit your Job at theae prlcee: 

3/8“ 3<«o per UneaJ ft.
1/3" 3‘,40 per lineal ft.
3/8“ 6V4O per lineal ft.

Immediate deUvery from Midland stock
Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3636 2111 W. 8. Front St

Elder Chevrolet Co.-;
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

TOUR wlndowi 3‘4’ 'x3’2" (12 panes
12’’xl4“ ); one group of three windows 
—In weatheratrlpp^ frame with white 
Venetian blinds to fit. Also four 
screens to fit above windows. CaU 
630 after 6 P. M.

it  f in a n c ia l

on. LAND, LEASES M
TOR SALE; OU and gas lease on 1216 
acres In BtarUng County tn Sections 
171, IM and 168. Block, a. Write H. O. 
Partington. Route 4. DubUn. Te:
BU8INB88 OPPORTUN m i s  tì
DOWRIOWK Fort Worth cafe for aale
Dotne good bnelneee. Seating capae- 
ity 77. AU night plaoe. Well eetab- 
Ushed. Etaaaon for selUng—U1 health. 
Reasonable with half cash down and 
owner wlU carry balance. If Interert- 
ad wrtta Boyd’s Cafe, IM3 Main Street. 
Port Worth, Texas _______
CAJBIhET Shop for sale ta Karmlt. 
Ttxaa Reason for eetllnk—other bne- 
tneea Reply to Box 633. Reporter-Tel.
y a m .  Midland, Texas.________________
CAFB for sale; Seats 68; sir ooodltlan-

hlghway to 
rloed rsM 

Cefe, Oraford. Taxaa

Possum Klngdoas 
Cootart B n ^

CAFB—On Highway S Q , buy hstattos 
and stock, rent buUdliiR good Sue- 

Track Stop oa faT lm  M4. Van 
Ham. Twow im-lSS.

l e s e n r  t e w ^  lor aale m 
Staptok rt-baiw yi srlae Teas Bfaie 

UntVooa. Fsooa Taxes
fO T a n Z T
Oafa, M s U ^ P tM S .

Ytart toca-

COME DOWN OUR W A Y - 
TRADE YOUR WAY!

1948 Lincoln CoamopoUtan 4 door, ra
dio, beater, ana overdrive.

19M Ford 4 door. Radio and heater
1946 Mercury 4 door, fuUy eqiUpped.
1839 Bulck 2 door. *47 motor. Radio 

and beater.
AU cart prtoed for quick sale.

AUTO LOANS
Refinanee your present ear and rartue. 
your paymenta.
Quick. oonfidentUl. eourtaeus eerv-
\o%.
Ask about our lay away pun.

«FB 1FB1TB POLIO D8BURAJICB

Conner Investnnent Co,
308 B. WaD Phoo# l?73

SEE AND PRICE 
THESE CARS BEFORE 

YOU BUY
IM7 Custom Dodge Club Coupe. Radio 
end beatar. Low adlaaga and extra

1941 Chryaler Royal 4 door eodaa.
tSdi Ford 3 door.
tS3g Standard 8 door Cbevvotai.

SCRUGGS MOTOR 
COM PANY  

624 W. W all

-A T T EN T IO N -
MIDLAND

USED CAR DEALERS f
Big SelecUah of Oood Claan 

'47 '48
FORDS - CHEVROLET 

MEltCURY
These cars are hand picked from f 
Michigan. All oerfon and models, t 

WRITE—PHONE—WIRE •

Baldy Hall •
Auto Sales Co.

S314 Live Oak Dallaa, Tskss
T-7-5383

C. J. BusseU W. O. FPencB

torn, m steel: 1947 Bulok Super S ed a»: 
ette, fully equipped. 1 owner ear, runs 
like new. Can be bm  at 1106 South 
Big Spring or eeU 3699-J.
FOR SALS: l»4d Ford V-g oonpo. d 5 5 i  
condition. ISOO. See Oeargo M Uaid. 
Worth Botet, after 3 P. M.

(963 U a oa m U
we 399 119 S

POR SALE 
iund enadttim  
Bprtra
tp ö ir m i: i960 Chevreirt ctob  
9400. 933 R. Bdwarth. Phone J
t b p Ck i ,~i 1 au to rii
Ü BTtoed

or ISSA
PÓB~fÜZ^nMÉ ford 
get bed. In vary beat

flS 3 B B n S ~ in r
'IkatMr

m ~ isssisssr
pad. A-1 eandiiAT «uMaal* «m

m T S r  a u

.H- t.Jj
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☆  BE SETTLED BY FALL-MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
CLASSIFIED DISPLAT HOUSES FOR SALE 75

iJM  WATTS US kc

TODAY STARTINO AT • r. M. 
m .NEWS
15 ELMEJI DAVtS ABC
1« rALSrAFT HUUNADB 
a  HI .NEIGHBOR 
W THE SAT MAN ABC
M THIS IS VOUR FBI ABC
W STARS OVER TEXAS 
IS BIG SPRING-MIDLAND GA.ME 
M NEWS OF TO.MOKRUW ABC 
Li JOE HASEl. ABC
ti NIGHTMARE 
>9 NEWS 
W SIGN OFF

TO.M ORKOW
M AA.M FAR.M REVILW TSN
M MARTIN AGRO.NSKY ABC
15 TOP O’ THE .MORNING 
!• NEWS ESN
15 .MELODIC MOODS 
W BREAKFAST ON PLAZA ABC 
1« SHOPPERS SPECIAL ABC
M JOHNNY OLSON ABC
1« JAYCEE PROGRAM 
15 INTERNATIONAL SL'N. SCHOOL 
W MODERN RO.MANCES ABC
ti OLD NEW BORROWED AND 

BLUE ABC
W UOR.MEL GIRLS CORPS ABC 
1« CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
15 MUSICAL HIGHWAYS
W MUSICAI TIDBITS
IS NEWS
W THE A.MEKICAN FAR.MER ABC 
W 191 RANCH BOYS ABC
10 JUNIOR JUNCTION ABC
W TREASURY SHOW ABC
19 WORLD PLAYGROUND STAKES

ABC
15 POPULAR HIT TUNE« ABC 
W FASCINATING KHYTH.M ABC 
to FRANKIE .MASTER'S SHOW ABC 
15 SATURDAY CONCERT ABC 
>9 TEA *  CRUMPETS ABC :
19 NAME BANDS ABC '
15 RANDALL RAY 
19 FANTASY IN MELODY ABt 
15 SATURDAY SESSION ABC
M HARRY WIS.MER AH( ,
15 RENDEZVOUS W I T H  .MU- 1 

SIC ABC
M HERE'S HOLLYWOOD ABC 
15 BERT ANDREW'S ABl
19 LET'S LISTEN TO MUSIC ABC ; 
99 B AOLAM'S PLAY KOU.MABC | 
19 TWO BILLION STRONG ABC ; 
M T'DORSEY SHOW ABC >
to ETCHING IN MUSIC ABC '
to NATIONAL BARN DANCE ABC 
to 55« ROUNDUP 
19 VFW DANCE ORCHESTRA 
W NEWS 11:05 DANCE OKCH ABC 
to SIGN OFF

CHECK THESE
711 North D. ImmodlEt« po«MsalOB. 

two bedroom borne on corner lot to 
bo pored Mon. 97.900.

2811 W. Cutbbert. readr lor occu- 
poncT. new 3 bedroom brick renoer. 
attached caiage. 90’ tot. good well.
113.000.

708 South L, 00' corner lot with 3 
bedrooms and 31’ Uvlns room in main 
bouse, breasewar oonnects bouae to 
double farace and anotber bedroom 
and bath 910.000

410 W. Estes, mce two bedroom homt- 
on front corner lot with nice three 
room borne on back of lot. amall hous' 
rents for ITS per month. All for
112. 000.

1400 N Whitaker, new 2 bedroom 
home, ready for occupancy. 98.300.

Pour nice bornea, two are new. in 
3000 block W Ohio and W Tennessee 
frame, brick veneer, or solid masonry 
to select from. 98. 500 up

Good buy In suburban home, cloac 
In. trees and amall yard, 3 bedroom 
bouse, two wells with mill and pump. 
Included for quick sale. 97.900.

Two frame duplexes 910.500 and 914,- 
300

Several acreage sltea and lote.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

U 008E8 FOK HALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE

206 W Wall Ph 673 Of 3083-

DONT UNDER ESTIMATE OUR 
FRIGES—«EE FOR YOURSELF.

Suburban 3 bedroom etucco Over 1.70J 
square feet Priced to eell Immediately

Suburban home located Hlllcrest Acrea 
3 bedrooms detached garage. 3‘ j acres, 
exclusive neighborhood, will carry lOOd 
OI loan

A number of proposed new bouses in 
onj of three develnpmeate. Cowden 
Addition. South Park Addition, Park 
Lee Place Addition.

3U3 W Ualden Lane New 3 bedrooms 
living room, dining room sad kitchen 
Attacbed garage, wait furnace Ownei 
saonflotng at 911.000. Excellent loan 
iBoaedlate paeaeaslon.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
SIS Waat Texas Phnnr noe
If DO answer csll 3901 3038-J or 3908

75| HOUSES FOB SALE 75 HOUSES FOB SALB

FOR SALE 1307 W EST KEN TUCKY

★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

A REAL BUY
Seldom do I make the statement that 
a piece of property Is a real buy 
Some OI couple can buy this place for 
only 9250 00 down 2 large bedrooms, 
living room, extra large kitchen and 
dining area. Tempertlle wainscote In 
kitchen and bath, factory' finished 
hardwood floors Separate garage Ful
ly developed neighborhood. Payments i 
about gSO 00 per month.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

LEONARD H. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE

Phone 2757
Home on Lamesa road at 9750 

down.

3 bedroom stucco J2500 down.
i

Let me show you a variety of 
homes in all price ranges. Now i 
have several lota on edge of town I 
and a few high priced, but gooo 
town lots, and have a good con fl-! 
dentlal list of businesses and build-: 
Inga. I

LEONARD H. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE

Phone 2757 or 3788-J

; MODERN HOMES
1508 W Ky St —New 3 bedroom PHA 
frame. 2 baths, detached dnubi# ga
rage. 913.500. $9.000 loan

I 1502 W Ky St —New J bedroom FHA , 
I frame attached garage. 9)0 400 00 
97.400 00 man.

BEAUTIFUL SIX-RCX)M HOME 
with attached garage. This home hos 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen and both. Kitchen has double 
corner sink with double window, plenty of cabinet spoce ond 
bu ilt in breakfast table. This home has the best of workman
ship. Beautifully decorated, select oak floors, Venetion blinds, 
picture window, plenty of closet and storoge spoce. 1238 ft. 
living area - 175 ft. porches 280 ft. garage spoce, 110 ft. 
concrete walk. Plenty of shrubbery on 75 x 140 ft. lot. FHA 
construction. W ill carry Gl loon.

For information coll 445 or 3231 
Shown on request

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO,
217 WEST MISSOURI

75 FARMS FOB SALE

Check With

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy

VETERANS
100% G. I LOAD'S 

NEW HOMES
under construction in 

Cowden Addition
• All aty utuuet • H otoek off 
oavemeDi a 3 CMdroonu • Hard
wood noorg • 50 000 BI U noor 
furnace • Tub and Shower
• Shutten» • Detached garage 
with overhead doors • rettooe

J W. STONE
"Stone Builds Better Homes" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
ond REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring 37

71 { R.\NCHES FOB SALE 71

FOR SALE BY OWNER
600 acre, choice, new ly developed, 
farm, 3 big wells, 4000 gallona per! 
minute. Located on U. S. 80 near: 
Pecos, Texas. Priced to sell now j 
at $150 per acre. Call 3902 or write'

WAYNE ADAMS '
416 N. Main Roswell, N. M

Upton County
1.200 acre ranen. »«41 unproved, 
tbeep proof feacc 1 tract conaiat- 
ing 3t 3.400 aorea 1 tract adMniug 
coaatsUog 3.900 acrea Tlila pmp- 
•rty la eligible tor Pedc-al Land 
Bank Inan

Not A Mineral Deal 
Good Ranching 

Proposition
Billie Honks

BOX 390 SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

1LARRY jeOTTAGE, CLOSE-IN

BURNSIDE
REALTOR

Attractive 4 room* and bath. 705 N 
Big Spring. Living room. 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen-dinette, nice large cloaeta. 
Perfect condition inside and out. Easy 
walking distance downtown Situat
ed on back of lot with beautiful lawn 
In front which would afford site for 
larger home later. Ideal for working 
couple or amall family Shown by ap
pointment.

111 W Penn Ave —3 bedroom stuc
co. 2 full batlta. detached double 
garage, a real buy at 98.000
ro9 W Penn Ave—2 bedroom frame 
$4.500. good loan
401 S Marsnall—Very nice noma on 
two iota, completely furnished. 94 
725 00
1205 W Taylor—Very good smau 
home on large lot. priced to tel) at 
«3.000
Brick and tile building, 25x100 315
N Colorado $17.850. Good loan
COMPLITE INSURANCE SERVICE 

We represent STATE RESERVE LlPt 
INS CO Every policy REOISTERED 
with the state of Texas CALL D8 
for any need whether larga or amall

W F Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Estate—Loans
W P Chestnut Gabe Massey
313 8 Martenfleld Ph 2497

Three bedroom frame dwelling with 
: concrete patio. Fenced back yard.
I attached garage.

I Three bedroom brick veneer home 
located In North Park Hill. Cor- 

I ner lot 105x140 ft. I

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg

sue room house Lot 220 wide. 212 
long, on West Ohio Priced for quick
sale Phone 3812-J_____________ _____
BARGAIN for cash—28x18 foot frame 
house If moved promptly by buyer
Phone 381__________________
DUPLEX at 805 North Port Worth over 
>j furnished Phone 3885 Monday' 
through Saturday

I Highland Addition
A new 2 bedroom home with hardwood 
floors. Venetian blinds. TenipertlU 
wainscote in bath. Immediate posaes- 
Sion, buy today and move in. ñeso 00 { 
down payment Loan already in ef- i 
feet. No closing coats. {

BARNEY GRAFA
A single little inexpensive 

For-Sale want ad in this ' Phon* 10« 
paper has brought as many 
a.s 60 buvers.

REALTOR
202 Leggett Bldg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Frank Goode 
Plumbing Co.

Plamblng ^nd Heating 
Contractor

PLUMBING REP.YIRS
199 W Florida Ph. 1555—3105-W

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
Wrecking yard and building. W cst . 
Hwy 80. 4 room house and duplex
Concrete tile construction, good rental ! 
property. Located on West Griffith 
St. Immediate posaesslon. |

JIMMY WILSON !
112 W. WALL PHONE 3305

BEER
5  ̂ —  P«r Bottle Cold.

Cans - $3.40 - $3.80 
Per Case.

Bottles -  Pabst, Schlitz,
Etc. -----  $2 75 - $3 50
Six cold cans or bottles 
------------------------  95f

MIDLAND 
ICE CREAM 
STORE No. 2

Three Bedroom Home
Well located In the Northwest area j 
Near schools. Immediate occupancy ' 
Must be seen lo  be appreciated. Call i 
for appointment today. '

BARNEY GRAFA '
REALTOR

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg

L O M A
L I N D A

2 BEDROOM FHA-Gi 
100°o LOANS

• Choice of Floor Plans
• Concrete Drives and Walks
• Paved Streets
• All City Utilities

$7300 to $7700 
$195 DOWN

Non Veteran
$1000 Down

• ALLIED 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
108 SOUTH LORAJNE 

Phone« 236 or 3924

Nice FHA home built in 1948. Two 
bedrooms. Attached garage Fenc
ed back yard. Beautiful lawn.

New Perma-Stone six room and 
bath located on Cloverdale Road. 
A beautiful sub-urban home.

Two bedroom stucco located In 
West on corner lot. Completely re
decorated Carpeted wall to wall 
in living room.

INQUIRE ABOUl OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY

Brick—3 bedrooms and den. double 
garage, lota of halls and cloaeta. utility 
porch—Grafaland. Immediate posses- -
alon, 15.800 00 down: totaj 917,800 00. I • • • •

Beautiful suburban—3 bedrooms, den 
with fire-place, central heating, income 
propierty. 5 acrea. northwest of town 
»24.000 00. • • • •

Brick—2 bedroom home. Ora/aland. cor
ner lot, 913.500 00.

W. R. UPHAM
REALTOR

For Sale
Several ulce farma with nonies close in 
Some of this land wui make >.» bale 
of cotton per acre Cheap town pri>p 
krty an<4 plenty of New Mexlon ranches

Phone Elmer Bizzell 
1495-W2

FOR SALE California property. 9t 
acrea oi rolling hills aad bottom land 
Id Northern San Diego County Nln« 
miles Inland from oceanstds. Charm
ing new ranch home, bidden In tree« 
three bedrooma. two baths, tenant 
house, bam and corrals. 50 acrea now 
under Irrigation suitable for produce 
permanent pasture on alfalfa. Tout 
own unlimited riparian wat«r st^^y 
Delightful year round climate. Ph( 
985 000 Call 1781 evenings.

C«

.•»UBURBAN \CRLAU«. II

LEON RIVER BOTTOM STOCK i 
FARM

535 acres river front. Good curly mes- , 
quite and Dallas grass. Budded pscau 
orchard. SO acrea cultivation. Alfalfa I 
Beautiful 7 room ranch home, bath with I 
all conveniences of the city. Hunting I 
lodge at rear—mall and bus route by ' 
door. Good oil posslbllllles Imme . 
diate ixjssesslon. Located two mllee ' 
north of Jonesboro. Frederick Rice. ' 
Jonesboro, Texas.
RANCHES FOR SALE

510 N Big Spring Telephone 2082-J

Two Bedroom̂  Brick

cn8U RA n <;e
Phon« I860

LtlANS
Crawford Hotel

Brick—3 bed rooms, attached garage, 
floor furnace, N. W. part of town 
913.500 00

' Stucco—3 bed rooms, all rooms nice 
I size, Immedlsts possession, 911.500 00 I • • • •

, Suburban—3 bed room brick, pave
ment. San Angelo highway. 98.500.00.

[ W Washington—4 rooms sad bath 91 - 
350 00 down, balance like rent, 95,750 00

A haleter youi real estate or lusuranre 
’ iieecls we feel that sa can serve youi 
needs—we also have very good loan 

iionniCMons on F H A or better type 
' horns loans

Phone 1337 
212 Leggett Bldg.

Iiuurancs and t/vans

in heart of Northwest area. Nice lawn* 
and shrubbery, double garage with aep- 
araia laundry or storage room. Fenced 
and cross fenced Paved on aide of 

I  lot. About 94000.00 cash with balance 
in loan

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg

LOTS FOR SALE 77

CORNER LOTS
140' X 150 op paved Missouri and 'N' 
Street 94500 Will sell either halt 
92400 00

' 2278 PHONE 500
COMMERCIAL lou tor sale 25 ft to 
til ft front. 90 ft deep 2405 W [n
diana _________ ______
3 cholce~lots for sale: One corner lot 
73x194. West Ohio St. Telephone 
3612-J.

79
587 >2 acres, near Delight. Arkansas, on I 
Highway 26 All fenced except 40 
acres In timber. Good pine timber in ' 
small plots over balance of ranch j 
Abundant water, clear running, free- I 
stone, the year through. Electricity . 
Three farm houses, three barns, one j 
large Value $8.000 to 910,000. U 6 
Standard dipping vat. A-1 dehorning 
and vaccinating chutes. 7 pens with 
alley to loading chute: railroad across 
farm within 50 yards of large barn 
Golden opportunity to make money 
handling cattle. Young man who 
knows cattle could retire In 20 to 25 
years. Ranch will sell for 935 an acre, 
leas than half value Reason for sell
ing. Ill health forces owner to retire 
Write owner, M. C. Barton, Murfrees-
boro, Arkansas.______________________
2.400 acre Georgia Hertford ranch for 
sale. 500 acres In cultivation. 925,000 
worth of improvements Including sev
en-room residence with three baths, 
furnished, an overseer's house, flvr 
tenant houses, three large two story 
barns; many sheds, three wells, 18 hog- 
proof pastures each with piped water 
A good game preserve with 2‘ i miles 
river frontage Three tractor farm 
equipment with combines, plows, hay 
halers, terllllzer, and seed distributors.
2 trucks, and equipment, furniture 
etc Included In the deal of 980.000 
$18 000 down payment Remainder on 
easy long tern-us, low Interest. Write 
Mrs. D. MeOroths, Route 3, Port Val
ley, Georgia.

10 ACRES
northwest nt town, in s food loca
tion, deep soil for piantinf. Ideal 
for horses, excellent water, attrac
tive homes close by. at a very reas
onable pnc«9 Hurry on this.

John Greany
Phone 3956
104 South Colorado 

Opposlta Mldlsnd Tower

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

Homes Wanted
NEED AT ONCE—HOMES FOR SALK 

For Immedlsts Sals Call—

Barnpv Grata
REALTOR

Phone 108 902 Lsssett Bids.

TO BUY 
FROM OWNER
2 or 3 bedroom house. 

Write
BOX 834

Reporter-Telegram
CLASSIFIED biSFLAT

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
6 room brick. II2 baths, new; 100 ft 

j  lot.
6 room, 3 bedroom, nice yard. Tile 

I fence
4 room duplex South F  St.
4 room frame West Tenneiisee.
We have 3-180 acre farms well Improv
ed. with good crops now. 1-120 acre 
farm. 1-210 acre farm.

WE WRI lT POLIO
and every type 01 Insurauce

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 495 Midland. Texa.*-

TILE I
l-nr batjiroom. walls and floora sLir» 
ports Orainbnards a spaclalty 

34 vests experleuce

D. J. CALLAW AY
39S 8. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

F H A - G I  — H O ME  l o a n s
LOANS MADE TO BUILD BUY OR IMPROVE

/̂ t t < T C € V ^
( 1  (  i n v e s ¥ > ^ m n V |

vy /ii co .* e W i
112 vv Wall Phone 3305 3306

NEW

TO P f^
LLLCI K it  
AUÜLNG 
.VIAt HINE

BOB PINE

m  W W m m i

783 E. Hwv. Phone 2465

[ FOR SALE 
! BY OWNER
: Large S room brick. 12 x IS' bedrooms 
tile kitchen, bath, garage Corner lot 

, Pavement paid One year old. Best 
buy In Mldlsnd.

900 N. BAIRD

PHONE 3325-W
7  ̂lovely brick suburban homes, o m  
SIX room and one seven room Call 
1828-W Sunday and after 6 weekdays 
for Informstjon.
FOR SALE 2 room furnished house, 
by owner. Bargain. See at 1108 North 
Terrell St

FOR SALE

West College Street
A 5 room home well located nca 
schools, bus line, .shopping center 
Nice lawns end shrubbery Shown by 
appointment only

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg
CLASSIFIED' DISPLAY

I

100% G. I. LOANS
Homes under eonstruciion over 8M sqiMre feet.

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY, REALTORS
413 West Texas—Phone 2704—If no answer. r*Jl S9«l 3838-J. or 3968

Lorry Burnside Barney Grofa

BUBNSIOE-GBAFA 
nSDBANCE AGEMC7

Complete Insurance Servía 
202 Leggett Bldg.

-Auta - Fire - Life 
Phone 1337

Excellent masonry buslucaa building 
2350 gq ft Close In No Information 
by telephone
> beUiuum Douse plus apartment, both 
completely furnlahed rented for S2>r 
monthly Small cash payment and bal 
ance on easy terma
Duplex, one side furnished, good loan 
No loan coct 93350 cash and balance 
monthly
4-room and bath, attached garage 
paved etreet. north side 98000
Building lots, good reatrtctlnns. North 
side, all utilities

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
vOt West Texas Fboos 158

WEATHEBSTBIP
and SASH BALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
PboDC 3124-J Phone 1339-J

.1

« 8

’ 10 Down and ’ 10 Monthly
BUYS A LOT IN

KELVIEW HEIGHTS
ON NORTH BIG SPRING STREET

•  All lots 60* X 140* or lorger.
•  Shollow woter, deep soil.
•  Immediote possession to build.
•  Free deed . . . free ebstroct.
e Prke* $269 - $289 • $319 - $349 - $389 - $429 
e Title tre«n Continente! Notionel 8enk of 

Fort Worth, Trustee.

COME OUT TODAY—COME OUT SUNDAY

MMIoad
OHka'

North i i f  
Sprhif St. 
at Neely 

Ave.
o r  r r .  w o r i n

For Bargains
lis all types of Real Estate 
including 2 or 3 bedroom 
homes, farms and ranches

See

John Friberg, Jr.
with

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES 
108 8 . Loralne Phone 236

rOR BALK BT OWNER equity In 2 
bedroom house, fenced back yard. 
Lew than one year old Priced for 
Immediate aale. 921 N. Dallas. Phone 
2307-J. CLAfiglFiBrblSFLAY

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Budweiter, Fobtf, Schlite 
Bottle8 . . . $3.65
Feeri, Grand Frixe 
iottlet . . . $3.00

FelateH,
Beftlet. . . $3.25 

An Con leer . . .  $3.85 
6 conf of any bmnd $1.00

HABBYBEDfXS
307 N. MWim I« 8k. «320

TED— Soys
Do You Need

MONEY
To buy or build a home, bualnam 
or apartment house, regardless of 
your mr-'v needs, let our agency 
discuss your loa.n problems with 
you. No loan too small or too Ieukc 
FHA. GI or extra large conven 
lionals.

The Home Of The Year
Look! Story and half. Brick ve
neer, prewar, FHA built. 2 large 
bedrooms, extra large living room 
and separate large dining room, big 
kitchen with ample buUt-tns and 
nice bath downstairs, 2 bedrooms, 
playroom or den, nice bath and 
lots of closets and storage space 
upstairs. Large double garage, fenc
ed yard. Bar-B-Q-pit, large lot 
well landscaped on paved street. 
Near schools and Country Club. It's 
not often that buys such as this 
home comes on the market at such 
a steal. Shown by appointment 
only. Will ciury the loan you need 
Hurry! If you need a large home 
for a small price.

A 2 bedroom prewar built FHA 
home, attached garage. Close in 
and near schools. A real buy. Only 
17,500. Good loan.

New 2 and 3 bedroom homes neai 
Grafaland. Good loans. Worth the 
money. Possession on approrai ol 
application.

Extra large 3 bedroom. Cloee In. 
Tile kitchen and bath. Ooed loan. 
A real buy at |ll,000. Hurry!

Commerolal lota for leaae, kmc 
term. A Oood DeaL

Ted Thompson & Co. 
McClinHc Bldg.

r e o N i  m  er l u i

The One Story House Is Growing Up!
Barely 30 years ago, it was the oft belittled Bungalow. Now— it's convenient plan, it's dashing 
lines endear it.

IT'S A LEISURE LOVING WORLD
Living Area, Exclusive of Car Part and Patio

829 Square Feet
%

>>̂«1 > ' f

> -A
< Í

 ̂ 4

401:1^

m i

See These Fine Examples Now In

LOMA LINDA UNIT NUMBER 2

BE A HOME OWNER, OWN A PART OF THE GOOD EARTH
SEE

R. C. AAAXSON SALES
MANAGER

at the Field Office 
2000 N. EDWARDS

C  L BUILDER
DEVELOPER

'  <i r X -
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cvcryoru^s bem waiting fo r miraculous

Ready, Willing And Disabled

P U R E  N Y L O N

Usk as txqaisiU crept it  Chint

by

S o  ordinary nylon fabric but a 
nexe davalopm ent that has the feel 
end look o f softest crepe de Chine 

-a n d  still has all the w onderful 
wearing qualities o f nylon! 

FASTASY translates beauteous 
CREPELOS* into this lovelu  

m atching set spiced  wUn 
delicate n ylw  V ai-type lace, 
superbia m olded bustline, a 
dieep V-slashed n ecklin e... ■m

ÌÌÀ^

Steven Meunier Is only 14 months old. Yet he skates up and down the sidewalk in front of his Hollywood, 
Calif., home when most children his age are Just learniciig to walk. For safety reasons, little Steve's skates, 
regular ball-bearing models, are riveted to his baby shoes. The only other precaution is a little extra 
diaper padding which his mother adds, left. Steve then rolls down the sidewalk, center, when—boom—

that padding really comes in handy, right.

U

■Ŝ y

In Midland Ifs Grammer-Murphey lor Beautiful. Clothes

+Wink News+
WINK—Mrs. Donald Walters and 

son, Davis, of Eunice, N. M., visited 
the B. J. Walters last week. Davis 
will stay with Mrs. Walters, his 
grandmother, the remainder of 
August. i

The Youth Fellowship group of 
the Baptist Church met In the home 
of Mrs. Revlce Kegler recently.
Thirty-five persons attended.

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Methodist 
Church met recently for the first 
•ession of the study on “ China—
.'«night or Dawn?" Mrs. George 
Jitterline was study leader and 
vlrs. Ed tTaughn gave the devo- 
aonal. Twenty-five persons were 
present.

Mrs. Carl Walker and daughter,
M.tzi. have returned from Dallas.

The Woman’s Missionary Union 
of the Baptist Church met recently 
for a Royal Service program. Mrs.
Hubert Morris was program chair
man and the study topic was
"Christ the Answer to the Errors | preposterous alias which she and 
of Catholicism.” Seventeen were ' many others in Washington accept- 
present. I ed as authentic for years.

Mrs. Elmo Brisco visited in Ker- j As Lord Beaverbrook I achieved 
mit recently. ¡much fame a n d  acquired many

Mr. and Mrs. James Williams and headaches. Let me tell you how 
daughter, Pat, of Hollywood, Calif., | this utterly fantastic chapter In my 
are visiting Mrs. Williams’ parents.; nfe came to be written.

Confessions O f Engel 
The Romantic Swindler

By SIGMUND SAMUEL ENGEL | himself and delicately mentioned 
As Told To Elgar Brown the sordid matter of being tempor-

(Copyrlght, 1349, Chicago Herald- arily “empty.” If it was a shock 
American) to her, she took It like a little sol-

In Washington society circles I ; dier. She promptly made a $100,- 
met a young lawyer of talent and | ooo checking account open to me.
charm who turned out to be just 
my typje. A woman. A woman 
with money.

I knew her as Clarice Martin, 
“member of a rich and aristocratic 
New Orleans family.” Later she 
filed a slight beef against me un
der th e  name of Mrs. 'Virginia 
Cameron, giving rise to the ques
tion of who was kidding whom.

In the field of spxxjflng. however, 
I was never to be topp)ed. Clarice 
became the first sweetheart of 
"Lord Beaverbrook,” a pjerfectly

Presbyterian Men of Midland 
held their first regular dinner 
meeting In the newly enlarged 
church plant Thursday night. Ap
proximately 40 members and guests 
were pjresent In the church’s Fel
lowship Hall for a chicken and 
spihagettl dinner prep>ared a n d  
served by Circle One, Women of 
the Church, with Mrs. C. E. Blssell 
as chairman.

Seven boys and girls who attend
ed a recent conference at Mo Camp, 
near Kerrville, told of their in
spirational and recreational activi
ties. The pirogram was pnesented by 
Sue Caruthers, an adult counselor 
at the camp. Included in the youth 
group were Frank Miller. Margaret 
Gibson, Larry Lsmn, Harold Hens
ley. Nona Ljmn, BUI Crenshaw and 
David Laverty.

C. BL Blssell presided at the meet
ing in the absence of the president, 
BUI CoUjrns.

MID-LAND FIN AN CE  
COM PANY

Loan on New and Late Model Can 
J. H. Brock A. C. Coiwoil 

We appreciate year boslnesa 
*•1 E. Wall TeL 5M

crop/tim i
ë lS L i TOI CO!

NO JOB 
TOO SHALL

A compUete car lubrication 
or oU for the door hinges 
. . . whatever the Job It’s 
done quickly and efficiently 
at Browne’s West End Ser
vice Station. Come In today, 
yon're welcome!

BROW NTS
Weil End Service

24 Hour Sorvico 
703 W. Woll Ph. 9514

Commissioned
President N. B. Allen, Jr., of Al

len Military Academy, Bryan, Tex
as, has received notification from 
the Fourth Army ROTC summer 
camp, which has Just been conclud
ed at Camp Hood, that three Allen 
Academy cadets were receiving their 
commissions as second lieutenants 
In the U. S. Infantry Reserve, and 
one cadet was receiving a certifi
cate of completion which would be
come effective as a commission up
on completion of further academic 
work.

Under the present Senior ROTC 
program, the Academy will furnish 
many more cadets for advanced 
training which qualifies them for 
their reserve commissions as Sec
ond Lieutenants.

AUen cadets receiving their com
mission are: Raymond Jeffers,
Houston, Texas; David Hunter. 
Midland, Texas; and Robert Par
ker, Houston, Texas. Fred Morales 
of Galveston, Texas, received his 
certificate of ROTC completion.

REMODELING?
FREE ESTIMATES ON

p E R M A S T O N ^
Mid-Wust Ftrma-Sfone Co.

Box m .  Uldlaiid. Phono S431

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hodgett 
Bible School

The Vacation Bible School of the 
Baptist Church, which op>ened last 
Monday, has 20 teachers and officers 
and about 125 students enroUed.

More than 50 p>ersons attended a 
covered dish suppjer and “42” party 
given recently by the Young Adult 
Class of the First Methodist 
Church.

O. O. Whitten has returned from 
New York City, where he attended 
the convention of Lions Interna
tional.

Mrs. Jess Goodwin was honored 
recently with a “pink and blue” 
shower given by Mrs. R. H. Davis. 
Mrs. O. P. Walker, Mrs. A1 Hen
son, Mrs. Len Hamltt, Mrs. W. E. 
TaUey, Mrs. A. C. McHenry, Mrs. 
Art Snead, Mrs. Purdue, Mrs. Jess 
Gage, Mrs. O. Gladden. Mrs. Louise 
Temple, Mrs. Charles Elnarsen, Mrs. 
Rlchjard Lemon. Mrs. Casey Warsh, 
Mrs. Vic Moore, Mrs. Garland 
Woods, Mrs. John Peaser, Mrs. Rob
ert Emmer and Jane Ethridge were 
guests.
In California

Mrs. W. L. Brown and children, 
Rolene and Ronnie, are visiting her 
sister In Bakersfield, Calif.

Mrs. W. E. Talley entertained with 
a coffee Friday morning for Mrs. 
Chairles Elnarsen, who is moving to 
Midland September 1.

Mrs. Johnnie Taitón of the Hum
ble Camp entertained with a coffee 
Thursday for Mrs. Charles Seamen, 
who recently has moved here from 
Everglades, Fla. Her husband is 
the new assistant district superin
tendent here for Humble OU imd 
Refining Company. He replaces 
Delma Baucum, who has been 
transferred to Colorado City.

Reaching the nation’s capital 
fresh from lucrative triumphs In 
my native San Francisco, I check
ed In at the old Shoreham Hotel 
with great eclat, being weU heeled 
for the nonce, and hustled to the 
Austria-Hungaiian embassy.

There I renewed acquaintance 
with Count Esterhazy, a friend of 
my father who had performed sev
eral favors for me on a recent 
European tour.
Kindred Spirit *

The count, to use a current ex
pression, was a pistol. He told me 
once the full story of how his un
cle, also Count Esterhazy, had 
written an admission of guilt which 
cleared Captain Dreyfuss and then 
had shot himself to death.

But Count Esterhazy, the diplo-

Thls is what folks find most dif 
flcult to understand: why seeming
ly InteUlgent women would do silly 
things like that for me. Yet It Is 
only further proof of the great 
truth on which I operated. Ill 
state It again:

Feeding affection to lonely wo
men Is the same as squirting ben
zedrine Into a long shot at Arling
ton. In both instances, It’s In the 
bag.

Women won’t like this crack be
cause It’s so true. However, to the 
romantic urge of some lonely wo
men is added a greedy demand for 
economic security—and when I 
dealt with that class It was a mat
ter of cold-blooded matching of 
wits.

Clarice Martin sought only ro
mance brought to Its “natural” 
fruition, which was marriage. I 
saw to It that the situation never 
got to that extreme.
No Bigamy Charges

"When I got in trouble later, 
Clarice tried to save face, natural
ly enough, by claiming we had 
married in Maryland. Many oth
ers have told that story; but, sig
nificantly, no official charge of 
bigamy has ever been filed against 
me.

No, she and I went our merry 
way In Washington without bene
fit of clergy. At her Insistence I 
moved Into more accessible quar
ters In the new Mayflower. She 
put her chauffeured limousine at 
my disposal at all timet.

I suppose my “ take” from the 
Martin woman was upwards of

mat. was a kindred spirt of mine. | $200.000. including many costly 
He loved laughter, wine, women ; gifts of Jewels. Her only complaint 
and song. We hit the high spots j came long after I’d left her. Even 
of Washington society together and then, she didn’t want her money 
sUged costly parties at the May- back. She still wanted me. 
flower and the old Willard. | You may recall that I had come 

At one such gay gathering In the i to Washington at the Insistence of 
Presidential Room of the Mayflow- | an impatient widow, a friend of

Aufomobil« Repairs
Engine, Starter, Generator 

Repairs
All Work Guaranteed
RodeO'Tel Service 
Station & Qproge

East Hwy 89.

Cerrier Air Conditionerg 
tor home or ottice.

0
A new Courier Air Conditioner 
makes any Indoor climate you 
want at the twiat of a dial 
It fUtera out dust and pollen 

defaumlrtlfles the air and 
cools It drives off stale air 
and odors provides year- 
round venttlatk». They’re noise- 
free and eiully installed.

Lft us show you how easy It Is 
to owni

Beanchamp's
F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T

DH. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.
306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

$1.25 Lb.
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Boneless)

Ready every day at 11 a. m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

41$ W. Texas Phsns m e

W I HAVE A 600D  SUPTLY OF

ARMOUR'S 4-12-4
F E B T I L I Z E R
And WE DEUVERl

V IU U N S O I ft SBEER
JEEO , FARM ft RANCH SUPFLY

A M i  r i M M  1 0 2 1

NOTICE!
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er, the count wm  a little high on 
champagne and formally presented 
me to Charles Evans Hughes and 
his wife as Lord Beaverbrook.

Bewhiskered Mr. Hughes’ gray eyes 
twinkled and he asked me how 
things were In Mayfair. We un
derstood each othef completely, 
but the count got a notion that 
he was putting this hoax across.

And so he was. In a way. For 
when he brought on Clarice Mar
tin, a stunning brown-haired wo
man, again I was presented as Lord 
Beaverbrook—and she went for It 
without even a quiver as the hook 
sunk into her alluring white 
throat
Heaven-Sent Background

So did so many others that I 
finally decided that here was a 
heaven-sent background for my op
erations. I adopted the name and 
played it for keeps.

Sounds Incredible, doesn’t It? But 
Washington society Is t h a t  way, 
even today. So many four-flushers 
circulating that they peddle their 
ludicrous yams to e«u:h other at 
face value and no questions asked.

Clarice Martin, or 'Ylrginia Cam
eron, if you prefer, not only went 
for that title but idso for little 
Slg Engel in person. She lived at 
the exclusive Wardman Park Hotel, 
had plenty of money, made It clear 
she was a widow—a lonely one.

I understood she was a brilliant 
lawyer, too, though I never saw 
her working at It  Instead we de
voted ourselves to spending money 
In large fistfuls on some of the 
gayest and most unrefined psuties 
Washington ever experienced.

I remember one shindig in the 
Majrflower that c o s t  us a cool 
$35,(X)0, including music, food, wine 
and floral favorites tar iJl the wo
men. Whose money were we 
spending? Think hard, now; m  
only give you one guess.

I h a d  begtm by spending my 
very own dough—well, that S a n  
Francisco woman’s dough—and tor 
a week or two I matched Clarice 
dollar for dollar. But at the rate 
at $2,000 per tdeht I couldn’t see 
any very bright future In It.

So Lord Beaverbrook hiunbled 
---------------------------------------------
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long standing. It was not Clarice 
Martin at all. but a talented wo
man of show business known as 
Marie Colllngs.

I shifted from Clarice to Marie 
without clashing gears; b u t  be
fore I tell you of my wondrous 
Hong Kong adventure with th e  
Colllngs gal I must abandon con
tinuity and relate the intriguing 
windup of this “Lord Beaverbrook” 
business.

It was several years later, when 
I was in some serious trouble and 
Jailed In the Tombs at New York. 
By this time my “fame” of a aort 
had become international. I had 
been greatly publicised as the 
“spiulous Lord Beaverbrook.” 
DlsUnguiahed VisHer \

On a quiet Sunday afternoon the 
warden himself entered my cell 
and said:

“ You’re about to have a very 
distinguished visitor. Will you be 
good enough to keep this little 
matter under your hat?”

My curiosity aroused, I  agreed. 
Great precautions were taken; I 
rememb^ that prisoners In adja
cent cells were moved out. Soon 
the warden returned with two call
ers. One was youthful. Immaculate 
but undistinguished.

The second was about my age, 
my build, bore a striking resem- 
blence to me. He w u  attired In 
quiet refinement. He presented a 
gallant but worried figure.

“Sir, I am Lord Beaverbroox,” 
he imnounced, bowing low. I could 
think of only one thing to do. I 
returned his courtly bow, smiled 
and replied:

“Sir, would you kindly Identify 
yoiuflelf?”

'Without batting im eye he pro
duced amide credentials. Tlien he 
explained in his rich British iu:cent 
that he merely wanted to see me. 
to learn my “technique” and to 
ask me why I had choeen to use 
his name. My mind produced an 
odd answer.

“ I played aristocratic roles on 
the stage,” I said glibly. “ I came 
from Beaverbrook, 'Wls., and they 
used to say I was ‘the Lord from 
Beaverbrook.* Mimy people seem 
to have made a mistake. I’m deep
ly ecary.”

The guy was either very gullible 
or a floe iport. He aooqHad the 
yam and only asked that I drop 
the name In favor of “eomethlng 
more romantic."

We became friends, had a good 
chat, and I  'was about to attempt 
a small loan of $10,000 or so when 
he had to go . . .  I wonder If His 
Lordship ever discovered that Wis
consin town Isnt Beaverbrook, but 
Beaver Oem?

next: The Great Lever
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Saturday Only
FINAL CLEARANCE

Ladies
Ready-to-wear

One Lol of 150

SUMMER DRESSES
Both 1 and 2 piece dresses in Cords, Chombroys, Ginghams, Bem- 
bergs. Denims and Dotted Swiss.

Formerly Sold up lo $13.95 
Your Unrestricled Choice Salurday

* 5 .

Only 75
"Better Dresses "

These are chiffons, crepes, voiles, ginghams and bembergs. 
Also included ore a few maternity dresses.

Former Values up lo $29.95

7 .
One Rack of

SUMMER DRESSES
Included are many bearing famous name labels of nationally 
known manufacturers. Choose from Chiffons, Bembergs and 
Meshes.

Blouses and Skirts
One lot of sheer blouses and cotton skirts reduced for imme
diate clearance. '

Your Choice Saturday

^3. Each

Corduroy Shorts
and

Sun Suits
of Picoloy and Cotton.
Formerly priced 
up to $6.95

Saturday
$395

Children's
Dresses

Chambrays, Ginghoms, 
Broadcloths, Dotted Swiss 
also Sunbacks and Play 
Suits.
$3.95
Values
$4.95
Values
$6.95
Values

S )jn d a /i\
Midland's Complete Department Store

RANKIN — R. D. Shaffer and 
Charles Paarar of Crane were Ran
kin vW tan Thureday.

John Blnrtmen o f Crane waa In 
Rankin Thureday on bodnsM.

Ifr. and Mrs. David Workman 
and Oathey Ann were to leave Fri
day to spuad the w e ta td  with the 
Dick KoertlDg fagiUy In Domaa 
The XoerMnea are ICn. Wockmien'a 

trenta.
U n . Mae Folkas of WDoox, Aria, 

who hae been vMttag h er alitar, 
Mka 8 . M. Oweua and other rela- 
ttvea, left the taat at tha waak for 
her heam>

Joa Lana of Alpina waa a  Baa-
kln vMtai

K . M. Wn$ 1  af lltatana, AKkagr ai tarnhut ao4 O.

Rankin News +
Parker of Iraan were In Rankin 
Wednesday for thq directors meet
ing at The Pint State Bank.

D. R. Carrie and Herman De- 
beitaefa of Port StodEton attended 
a directors meeting at the Rankin 
otSoes of the Rancfaera Wool and 
Mbhalr AsMctattoti Thvreday.
‘ Mra Sam Hotanaa and Mra Dave 
Gentry of Rankin and Mea Dae 
LoetUn of MoOamey were In San 
Angrio Wedneaday with tha Paid 
Jaooba famOy, whme M-yaar-oM 
David Jaooba Is a psBo pattsat. 
David haa bulbar potto aad 
although his oooditton la shShtty 
bapn>vad ever a week afo  ̂1» is ra- 
aortad by the faattly as being “atfll 
get eul ef 4aa8«^*

.............'Itare If so  dannlta;

change In the oonditton of Joan 
Idwarda, sbe la reportad aa btaag 
somewhat relaxad and to ba n athiR 
weO In San Angelo. Ift la anttel* 
patad ttie Win rematn an tnrteftnttg 
tima for ftwthar trsataant.

Mra Prestan Patton and ttphfl 
lett Priday moentag fot

havtag baai «aflad 
tay tha ffinam af Mes. Pattanh: 
er. who aaCtafed a  haart.attai


